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Drama Srace
Ships Meet
PGE's 10-DAY WALKOUT ENDING’ Man $ Greatest
AS 'SICK' STAFF REPORT BACK
KORTM VAKCOOV^ER «CP> -  A » * lk « t fey
P»cifMr Gr«»t E*.*iera Raiiwty, uvmmm tppemrfsi ia  fee 
e®diiBg Tues<i*y •*  crew* booked b»ck for vork.
PGE &«id ae !»«« fepoited for »^oik Tuesdty ia
Prmce Ckorge «ad I I  ia Nortb V«keo«ver,
At oae lime 123 me« fe*# leported wok. but a few came 
back durmg ^  ufatkcmt- „   ̂ . . * n
Tfee mea »e* membesM el tbe Rro^rbaod of Rabway 
tVaiWBea  ̂ »cue». wfewfe m *  h does aet »,awuo» tbe w:*tk^
®Mt Tfeey baaked off »irk after •  yard rwiicber m P w «
Georf# ŵas •  week befart Ms six-mootki, pr«i».
tseeary pej'-wd wa* uik . . .
Befwe bemi alMwed back to wwk. eacfe mm must be 
rk a r^  fey *a assistaat »jj®ierat«sde«t, VMess a t*abd rea» 
tm  for off M preseeaed., eacfe man face* possaik *«*«
pOB*ma or a**e«sm«*t of demerits..
^ ^ A  PGK spokesma* said tb* «  mea wbo relutaed t» 
work Tmm*y * d l iwofeaMy fe t tb w fb  d» eieartBf proces* 
aoai# wme tisday.
CAPE KEK*N'EDy, fla . tAPMtfeeir idaaaed I f  day* is arfot- 
Tbe Gemim « aad I  astroaauu G e»«i I  WM lawacfeed trum 
coeducted tbe world’s furst rea* Cefw Eeaaedy at f . f f  a.m. 
deavows m spare Wedaesday-alEST today aad started ib* *w - 
Biomeotwis space feat aad oae peasefui pursuit tfeal cov'ered 
of Hiaa’s greatest adveElurcs. more Ikaa IfW.fito mile* ®Sf<f 
successful la-fliikit tornaa-1 more tkaa SH *wfots... 
i«»  td tbe two wait, sligailyj Every »cam«euvfe w«W off 
Bwe tbaii l«9 feet ai»ari. p is te i; a M.tcfe «* ScMrr* #*•
tfee Uttiied Mates past a mayor i nertly pteod ik m M  t ,  cfeawfr 
m ilc itt** ta ifee road to toe.; ia^ its patfe tour luucs m to*
C OF C HOUIS BAUOT TO CHOOSE MRiaORS
» Tfee Kelowiia tnsamfeer of 
• Commerce office was a Mve 
of activity loday a* countuii 
of toe mail ballot vote fw  
eiftet director* fM  uodtrway.
TMrteen men raa for office. 
Cm the iefl. top to bedtani, Rea 
Roadhouse a i^  J, E. Camp* 
beil. chamber member*, assist 
Jim Donald, seeretary-mam
ager aod Hr*. D J. Youof. 
c itrk . to tally toe results. 
Elected were.: W, T. 4. Hub 
man. T, A. Capotyi. A. H. 
Carter. C. W, Gaddes. J. G. S.
Hirtle, B- P- MffoMman. 







In Clashes On Island 01 Ball
PARIS iCPi—Defcoc* Secre­
tary Robert McNamara said to­
day Chloa ntay hava a im all 
stockpile of nuclear weapon* »a 
two year* and bope* to have a
batliiuc m kiil#  to deliver them.
Reuters also duotad an in- 
fm-med aource as aaytof that 
McNamara discloied that toa 
Ottoew ComroiaJlitf now have a
Canada Ready To Back U.S. Plea 
, For 'Blueprint' With Reservations
l»aUi*ltc m l*nl# suborariftf that 
may be armed with wia*i»e* by 
IM IdE
McNamara ttdd mtol*ter» ^  
the North AUaaUe TVeaty Or- 
gantraUoo that the European! 
members of the alliance shoMd
Yale Decision 
Reserved
MERRITT tC P I-M r. Justice 
J, G. Ruttan Ttteiday reserved 
decition on a peutkiB to U]M«t 
a IMS B rttiiii Ddumbla etocttoo 
result to Yal* coosUtoMMy.
Irvtoa O n^tt«  Social Credit 
member dr the Irxisiaturt from 
1M2 until be was defeated to 
IM3, seeks to set asfoe the
JAKARTA iReutersi — More 
than 1.000 Communlit* have 
been killed In clashes with anti­
communist aad religioo* group* 
OR tise ladoeeaian island of
ami aaU-Communlst group* else- 
where in toe city.
AntiGoinmunist aM anti-Pe- 
king feeliftgf havw run Mgh in 
l^ionesia since the Cfommimiit-
moon.
Word *4 to* sptoe-tiagbai feat' 
eeme in a calm vowe from' 
a»trc«aut Ttroma* P. .foalfeud 
a.board Gemini t.
"We’f f  at 12® feet aad sn- 
isnf." M rrpsrted.
■The Msumc momerit t«»k ,j 
l^e e  about I to aul.es above the] 
PMiippiaes at tie  two space! 
chariot.*, each with two astro-j 
nauts aiMiard, tipped atong nose: 
to i»se at niwe to.*« m **i' 
H-Ues. an Mmw,
At the moment of StaRoid’* 
aonouncemeai. lb# to • man 
team in to# misstoo control cea-
Bali, report* reaching here aaW I iii.*pired coup attem^ ̂  Oct, I
PAR® ICP» -  Canada Is 
to ready to endmsc Ih* United 
States plea for a five-year blue- 
print In North Atlantic mlUury 
force goal* but want* more **• 
panskm to fast-movlof. p€»tt- 
restoring conventional group# 
than to nuclear *tock|>llln|.
, A t(>okrsman saul Canadian 
Defence Minister Paul Hellyer 
wUI make this imint today ai 
the NATO defence leaden take 
their turn before the NATO 
council to review NATO's m ili­
tary imwcr in term* of future 
need*.
liellyer's theme, the ipokes- 
man said, w ill be "rea lism ''- 
that NA’it)  member* shouM 
consider the high cost of de­
fence and to make use of what 
to iitoitMily.^
plan now to meet a Ctuors* 
threat to their own security 
wiUito Civ# yiNiri*
Kaaad to#C h to#M w «r*de-|f*f^^« ‘
^ **»j  1 ■ four-vote m*)ortty after
talnaW*. rather than Svice to ^ to b e r . !^ « if  counttog electtoa
meet the ideaUsUc goals of nignu
mUltary chief*. | gy ,gyj j j ,  jMr«iiet«d. the Cbl-
He believta there is more net# probably wouki not oniy
d e v 'tlo i^  but *1*0 de-
today.
The report* aaid Comwuniit 
tmitdtota and prm *rlie* were 
ransacked and burned in three 
Battots# ciUea — Singaftolto. 
Dtnpasar and Ntgara.
Other report* from Medan. 
North Sumatra, said four Indo- 
ottiana were killed during a vio- 
ke t demonstration oulsid# the 
Chinese consulate there F ri­
day.
The coup failed and many 
many Coromiffilil leader* Red
chase..
The r«*dei:vi^ -omurtwd a* 
Schura maitoeuvr«d *0 that 
Gemmi I  'pa«sed under and «  
froBi si Geffiistt I, Tbea h# 
turoed *r«»is4 «* the two wffw 
with Schirra .and 
;Sl*flflrd Ryag iaackw'aidt.
Then he “ appbed the brake*.** 
afowtof his s p ^  to match toat 
of Gemini I.
Raimaa r e p o r t e d  to th# 
Hawaii siatiun that he couto .see 
ih t twifl ttars in Ih# Gemud 
consieliatton. Castor sad PMlua, 
shortly after th# readeivoua b#«
ire  to Houston. Te*.. stood up. 
smiled and waved Americaa 
flags.
With Stafford abuaid Gemini 
t  was astronaut Walter M 
Schirra Jr.
Maeatog Gemini I  were astro­
nauts f r a ^  Btomati aad Jamet
from the c*t«t»l Branch** ©f |A Iroveli J r . who earlier tb ii 
the once . fiowerful C«nmuKi*t|aft#rnw»i comfiletid th# l l l i i  ol 
party have been diwfelved o r' 
bttv# dltoolvfd ihtmiMilv#* *R 
ever th# country la an Wksuiag 
army-Moskni purg* of coup tie- 
meots.
Meanwhile, troops were called 
out to th* caiutal to keep ilore#
"open after the govemmwt #»■
fan.
The ia liia l re«d«*voM* surtad 
with the two space vehidea 
abmit ID  feet apart.
Later, asked what ilie  rang* 
was, Stafford retried'.
'Twenty f#e|—w# did it-**
They wer# to perform varioui 
readrivmt* maniieuvres fto si* 
hour*.,
rkclfoo (d William Hartky of
”  8«>m# rrpw la of the *amt In-i noanced a d r a • t ic  He alleged la two day# «  j I.Obdlold
than enough nuclear warhead* 
being stockpiled to Europe.
Canada'* own m ilitary role 
may undergo drastic change in 
the nest few year*, giving more 
rm ihatts to conventkmal mo- 
b il* forces and tea* to tactical 
nuclear t*>wer.
It l* underitood Canada may 
eventually curb and perbafe* 
eliminate it* nuclear role at the 
etght-iquadroo Canadian Star- 
f i g h t e r  division I* reduced 
thiouifti l ik i Id a im if l d i»  »  
age or accidents. Th# Stor- 
lighter has a dual nuclear-con- 
ik*iilfo» ii. ,gip»Wty.>..   .
have
(Joyed totercontlnental baUisUc 
mlaiUe* Such miislJe* pretum- 
ably could reach targets all the 
way from San Francisco to Ber­
lin and dUe* in between.
McNamara rciiorted the Chi­
nese have set their sight* on 
buHdtog up a mayor nuclear 
force within the neat two year*.
LIKELY FLAN TESTS 
He (wedlcted the Chinese pnd>- 
aWy w ill produce enough ft*- 
tlonahi* ihatetrial to to ilh tiln  •  
lest program and build up a 
small a 10 c k p 11 e of efficient
Mr. Hartky was declared 
elected by a majority <4 aix 
after a judicial recount 
The (setlUoo was signed by 
four registered vtoera of tl«  
citostituency. It cited Instances 
of trrcgularitles such a* m- 
counted votes and unregistered 
voter*.
Pan Left On Stove Blamed 
In Ontario's 6*Death Blaze
 .........      , TORONTO <CPi-Ftf# depan-jDtowia I«yiin. 3—died en rout#
to a clash between Communist.ideval-uaiioa of I#der.al c-tfife#»cy.| ^ ^ ;  . jy  « saucepan|to hoipiiat, Reacueri wuik#d
l.kfl on a gas stove s ia iiid  a fire.! with letoatators t*ut could not r#- 
Iktonday which k illfd  .si* mtm-J\lve the chiWrtn. 
jlw r* *d o*># family. j Eighteen rwrupanti of lh.re#
I ’ 'There was one jet of house* Red into the alteei
• stov# oet and a saucepan on it." 'in  the nightdothes.
h h if (? l« io ^ ftr l* *m a ^ ^  <d ' po liced*,th# (» ^ io  fir# ^•*^” tola , storey bric'4,
P iL  semidetached home# aa
fi ^ I  fnttrarw Capt IknMnn dis-fturned to death In th# blare.
hich spread through f o u t j  * ; ! ? ’
Osborne Kosberg, hi*
Youth In Axe>Slaying Case 
Reported To Be Mentally III
U.K. Police Chief Tells Court 
About Murder Victim Photos
HYDE, England (Reuter*)— 
A police chief Raid today be 
found nine picture* of a naked 
little  girl In a suitcase conuln- 
tng envelope* addressed to the 
man accused of her murder.
Supt. Robert Talbot wa» te»- 
tlf>lng at the hearing of murder 
charge* against Inn Brady, 27, 
And ill*  blonde g irl friend, Myra 
yllndley, 23.
Both are nccuacd of murder­
ing Lesley Ann Downey, 10. 
whose Itody waa found burled 
on the moors nenr here, and Ed­
ward Evans, 17. Brady also I* 
charged wllh murilerlng another
McNamara said Fcktng 1* at
Agency Writer 
Killed In Crash
VICTORIA 'CB* — A > Th# order was r#k*i#sl TW*-i
old youth charged to the ‘**’y „  , ,  - ir 'ih #  riTv‘i"w e*i eiul I ” Thr*# were quit# respect-slaying of live otensbei* 01 #: i  * i f 3ji*oui.f*^_in to# c iir * wcsi emi.j . . .
Vancouver fam llv bat been ste- D^olhy and cbydim Barry. 13.
dared menlallv 111 Gaytoe. 11. and Vinceot, t  were
A cabinet order • In • cdundllhacked to death Dee 10 to their
ordered the boy coosmitted to Vancouver bom# All were be
the British Cfelumbia mental|li«'#d asleep at the time
VICTORIA <Cf>to»Vcfnoa B - 
11* Lacey, 23, a ataff writer wllh 
The Canadian Press, was killed
Tuesday night to an automobile
‘
tempting to develop a medium- j other* In the car whw It 
range ballistic mitslle which skidded on an Icy road to B«a
drinking parties held by Brady, 
said to hav# been a student of 
book* by th# Marquis de Sad#, 
from who*# name the word sad­
ism Is derived.
Talbot aaid two *ultcase* were 
left at the railway »tation to 
nearby Manchester to Oclob#r. 
They contained the envelope*, 
an album of photograph*. 170 
prints, 140 negaUvea, and a 
number of tape recording*.
Th# photographs Included nine 
pictures of the little  girl, clad 
only to socks and slwes and with 
a scarf around her mouth, In va- 
vlou* imses. Other picture* were
may be ready by 1087, 
McNamara *mk« on the lev- 
ond day of a NATO mlnlatertal 
meeting. He *pok# behind closed 
doors. Ills  statements were re­
layed by an American spokes­
man.
child louiul toll le«l on the moors, of the fooor*. *ome of them with
12-ycar-old John Kilbride.
For eight day* the court here 
has been hearing evidence on 
whether they should face trial. 
WItnessca have told of wine-
Brady or lllndlcy In the fore­
ground.
The court went Into closed ses­
sion to hear the tap# record 
togs. _______
Morning After Niglit Before
Tfiaiidomide 
Case Opens
8OEDERTAEUE, S w e d e n  
(Reutcrsl—A case which may 
set an International precedent 
for comiiensatlon on liehalf of 
thalidomide children began In a 
packed courtroom here tcKiay.
The Swc<li«h Association for 
Tialldomldc Bablc*, aclliig on 
liehalf of four-ycarmld Rolf La­
ger, born without arms or leg*, 
Is suing the A. B. Astra drug 
company of Soedertaelje for al 
leged negligence.
It charged that the company 
manufactured the tranquillizer
con HUl Park and smashed Into 
a ire# were severely Injured.
In critical condition to hotpl 
lal were Candid* Temple and 
Rutiert Donahu#. 24, both re- 
ttorlers for the Victoria Tim#* 
Mr. Donahue was driver of the 
car.
Also In the car but not re­
quiring hospital treatment were 
Glen Allen, also of The Times 
and Ron lltody of th# Victoria 
Colonist. Mr. Thody only re­
cently moved hero from Prliice 
Ucnrge, B.C.
Mr. Lacy was brought up in 
Klndcrsley, Saak,
He Is survived by hla parents 
n Moose Jaw, Sask.
hospital until p#rllal or com- 
plet# recovery ta certified to the 
aatltfaetKm ef ttw  ltsNtiMa«» 
governor or until further cabi­
net order.
The youth was charged with 
“ C  "d iito q its ^  
wR. five counts of capital mur­
der," th# order aay*.
Another daughter. Marianne. 
13. was severely Injured and 
f« (p tr« l aw ftcy. A alo-mMtii-i 
old tuitjy was not Injured.
The boy was described from
past at a "nlc# kid’ ' with a 
(history of mental dlsturtsance.
livery truck driver, hi* 29-year 
old wife. Gloria, anid hta brother 
Stanley, 42.
The three Sooler children
to call them ftretraiw.
But District Fire Chief Ed 
Norn* i* id  "ihey re tcarmg 
down iK-tter houses than the*#
Lynda. 1. Charmalne. 2. a iv ljiw t'le  live In.”
Johnson Oilers Ayub Mssion 
To Help Better Hedlh Level
LONDON iRculein) — Buck
mopping III) bvtny after their 
annual noclnl hlghllght-a royal 
household bnll nl which Queen 
ElUabelh ntKl Prince Phllli*
The Queen and Philip attend 
two j taff Christmas parties—the 
ffillH g tra ir^P IT ice  B ill^ ^ ^  
ltc<t by their employees’ social 
club and another at Iheir week­
end residence, Windsor Castle,
danced until midnight Tuesday just outski# London, 
nlrrhl with ilie lr Kcrvant*. ] Q u e e it Elizabeth pri'»lde<l 
Queen Eli. iito'tli wore her (a- alone at the Windsor Cantlc ball
vorite eombi’uiiioii of diamond 
tlnrn and 'vblte *»lln ball gown
Saturday because Philip was at 
flnlmoral, Rcollnnd, the Queen
for the rviMeion III the gliUering i Mother wii* recovering from
slate bull room,
Hter dancing with I'omc of 
jiTK IW W friW fr^
•rs and craftsmen who make up
th« WO-itrttog pnlace staff, th#
roval cotmle ttHig the (liHir to­
gether while til# band p lti^c ii, Buckingham Palace si>okcsm»n 
Cheek To Check. »ald.
laryngitis and Princess Murga 
ret, the Queen’* sister,  ̂ was
•These parties have been go­
ing t)b for over 20 years and
are renlly a 'trndillon now," n
thalidomide under the trade 
nam# Neurosedyn without pro­
per testa and thus caused Rolf 
lifelong deformity.
The association claims dam 
agfs for aU costa resulting from 
hi* treatment and for mainten­
ance—a total of 500,000 crowns 
lalxHit m.OOO).
_ T h o u  s a n d *  of children 
tnrmighbuf the world were born 
with deformlllcH after tholr 
mother* took thalldnmlde-tyiw 
drugs while pregnant,'
If the aiNoclatlon wins lt.i 
case, claims are cxi>ccted to Ix* 
eniererl by other parent* of thnl 
Idomldc babies,
Defence counsel told the court 
today that tests on the drug had 
been made by the company "In 
accordance with U\e proper 
pi«etteoHindtp»itol*ntiii(H>lMeivv 
atlon."
Soviet Tells U.K. 
To Quit Bases
UNITED NATIONS (Reuters) 
Tlie Soviet Union Tuesday de­
manded withdrawal of all for­
eign troops from Cyprus and the 
closure of British bases on the 
Island.
Nikolai T. Fedorenko, the So­
viet delegate, said the forces of 
colonialism had not given up 
their iKillcy of liquidating Cy­
prus as a sovereign state,
More then BOO Canadians art 
Included In the 8,000 - member 
UN peacekeeping force to Cy 
pros.
WASHINGTON (API -  Presi­
dent Johnson, winding up talks 
today with Pakistan’s Prisldent 
Mohammad Ayub Khan, has of­
fered to send a team of medical 
teachers and iclcntists to Paki­
stan.
Johnson made the offer Tues­
day night at a White House din­
ner honoring Ayub.
The mIsNlon of the meolcal 
team, Johnson said, "would )j# 
to work wllh your own medical 
authorities to ln*tltutlng a broud 
im|)rovcmcnt In mcdicitl train­
ing—and to working with your 
people In Improving rural health 
and public health.’’
He said the team would be led 
by Dr. Donald F. Hornlg, White 
House science adviser,
Johnson proclaimed a need to 
find peace' to the world. He 
called for efforts to conquer 
"the curses of poverty, hunger, 
disease, Illiteracy, Uic human 
and physjcnl problems."
Ayub acknowledged that ” our 
relations have to a certain cx-
tjONDON (AP)-Tb# African 
nations' self • Impoaed deadline 
for a diplomatic br#ak with Brit­
ain over R h o d e s i a  (>•»•#<> 
quietly today with only a hand­
ful heeding It.
The first two to announce a 
tweak were the leftist govern­
ment of Guinea and President 
J u 11 u * Nyerere's Tanzania, 
which has serious domestic po­
litical (woblems with leftist ele 
ments.
Sir Abubakar Tafawa Balewu, 
prime minister of Nigeria, said 
to Ixmdon that ho did not Ixv 
lleve his country would break 
with Britain. Instead, he throw 
the weight of black Africa's 
most (Kipulous nation behind his 
pro|X)sal for a Commonwealth 
conference on iUuKioala.
Zambia, in a delicate imlltlca 
situation on RlKxlcaia's nortliern 
border, also has decided not to 
ireak with Britain, On the con 
trary, It Is sending a mission to 
London to discuss the seourit 
of the Karlba dam which I
shares with Rhodesia.
111# apneat by the 38-natloit 
Organltation of African Unity 
was mad# after a meeting of Its 
foreign m i n i s t e r s  In Addis 
Abalia two weeks ago. They set 
a Dec. 13 deadline for Britain to 
bring down the whlte-mlnorlty 
government of Prime Minister 
Ian Smith in Rhodesia. Other* 
wise, they warned, they would 
break with Britain.
But the nine African members 
of the British Commonwealth 
were to general most careful to 
say that any tweak with lirn* 
don would not mean an auto* 
matte departure from the Brlt^ 
Uh Commonwealth membership 
which brings them consklerabl# 
benefits In trade and old, 
Foreign Minister Felix Oiiama 
of Uganda had IsHUcd a threat 
of withdrawal at Addis Abnba, 
A Ugandan government official, 
commenting on this on the ev# 
of the deadline, told a roitorteri 
" I  don’t think you need tak* 
that very seriously."
rAN.ADA'fl IIIGII-LAW
Prince Rupert  .........   44
icglaa .......    —18
AFL-CIO Backs 
Viet Nam Policy
SAN FRANCISCO (AP* -  
AFUCIO leader* *ald today 
North Vict Nam I* waging war 
a* part of a Communist drive 
to dcatroy the United States 
an^ dominate the woHd.
 *ni9 *" I  iitgR m t’" Botngi '**lit“"a'
resolution pledging siippdrt for 
President Johnson in all meas- 
uroH he dcbm* hocessary to Halt 
the Communists and win a last­
ing |)ouce
lent been sore," Ho nttrltoitcd 
this to "misundcratnndlng" and 
,s a ld.w‘.f I, ifiiid sill I ) . . ® - . j t i g .  
United States and Paki*tan 
"can I)#—must Iks malntotncd,' 
Earlier Tuesday, t h e two 
presidents had what Ayub de­
scribed as a fronk but friendly 
private talk nlxnil Viet Nam.
AYUB KHAN 
, , , (« f#«d healtli
PeaVson Meets
She Had Joy Ride 
In . Paddy Wagon
-—WIGHMMyKani-LABk— -Msa*. 
I-eona Hickman pleaded guilty 
Tuesday to taking the imllco 
paddy wagon cnrly 'Inm flundny 
for n Joy ride. She was sen­
tenced to a year jn Jail.
PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad 
(CP I — Prime Minister Poar*on 
met today with Dr, Eric WII 
Hnmn, prime mlnlHtcr of Trln l 
dad and Tobngo.
It WAS iciKUlcd Ihot the tdro 
men signed ngrccmcnln dealing 
with two development lonna by 
Conada to Trinidad and To-
Mr, Pearson arrived in Port 
of S()oln Tuesday as the first 
Cnnndtan prime minister to v l*lt 
the Caribbean country since It 
bccam# independent, *
NEWS IN A MINUTE
'Stern'isgislation Against Pollution .
MONTREAL (CP) -  Arthur Laing, minister of north­
ern affairs and national roHources, said today there will ba 
"stern legislation" to check water pollution. "A mcasur# 
o(,.,.GompuUion«and»(tontrol^qfowat«r*at.aU.lfiviliutLHtiytrilw..., 
ment" w ill l>e forthcoming, lie said,
Canadian Airlines May Be Favored
OTTAWA (C P i-A  now Canada-Unltcd Slates air agio#-, 
ment giving Canadian airline* longer and more jirolltabl# 
routes Into the U,H, south and west likely w ill l)c signed n#xt- 
nionlh. Informants said torlay, ‘The big stumbling bhjck* 
are out of the way and only a few small detaili tfCmato, 
one informant said, ^
wIiftlcDu-JCDECifll i t wjG il t f t l
BAULT STB. MARIE, Ont, (CJpj-Fou^rteen lake oar̂  
riers, Including 11 now at the Lalwhead, hay# been given 
another chance iinm Sunday night to moya Into the lower 
Qrcat Lakes before the locks hero close for the winter,
li \\
NAMiS M IKWS
Bennett Plans Pay Hike 
For All Civil Servants
m  HMOCBIT 
FOUND m n . . .
■AUTAZ
111 •  mOtB S h ^
fSimn poet llP t  tte t*  « p -
W pri« . to*t foet'f 
y -ii tfo li« r« t*ip  l» fW'
»e»l tiuiir.
«9«il 'wmmU. iP ’* 
n d f iNMiMa#.. M Vm i
Tteow r
M tw li*  V a il
f rw le i •  Va3.00i 
m ¥ « ri #ga«it
forprcMBKtofevt AMat 
Ciajripii ^Oe». N .fJ ,
iikc tip b ifrr efi
F,«rle. Rie:i» presjerty la avoMi 
fiaymcM «l •  IMS jkiuRatiiQBl 
•«ar<d. a tte«**aa i|
WlMd M it-I
fc-yifeer 51. « i lu k « '
WWW. m .p».A!U'v« aad..
la 4asa-:
•»«*, {
O iatri'i Ciiliiiw iii. 'Ip y  frw-^ 
waatiip** MftleMeid Itt tlx  setjrs 1
la  MB far fa» f t r t  la a fta fa ‘ 
p n ^  prMMCnt tratHL, faw] 
iaaa rrW imwI aa .Gtarafa. I t  waa’ 
tfapday tia t €»i-
a iD jy-piiy ifflfa »aa1 
i iu i i liiaaler ia u , flssv««! 
aad a raat aad « lo  had a way!
« i a tlr'tfip «  was k « i^  al »«-§#•«&»#
fa«Md iPB" V iiiM i ilta d  Q m ^'" m m  •
ana na vaacMrvp it lim  | mc..''|||,|^ ndfopi parfsiaiPB 
•■■ ]l*a if* Th* 0«a«®* fa*
aaidLl
iT^tnmba liaa aiM anctd ' 
p  ia  p  f ^ t t t t -  M ipaP *
smm. id  Vp»«a*i, **■*•» ^  
faatrafad 'fa* P>»d . p ^  
liGMMfay. Cfaar«ed p  fotica 
cop l irifa  caaafaf a dP  
I t  §M -JpgUJ. WUKUIŴ
d  CrafamMil 
fa CraahvQok] 
Tteaidfay P  «Pad Iria i at faal 
asi«t« far p p  fli*rte s |
ta tik  iladt.
Seaway Saik 
To Records
Britain And Ireland lU e  Up
iJLPi-p-Brdfaa awl̂  
tdbe 9li(pi|li3A&e opi |ird|Uk|isl idijpMHp 
T tta lay '* t r t t  fatlfa paet w p  
ing eat aJi t*ri«  faanrfar* i t -  
P ea t tip  P t.  i t  '*a« aac 
rtap^Popaed ta iia g  tik rt* cap 
lu fite  of fctetei hostSiW.
b ip  Pxaopr i t wiaw aad 
Br^itip M a p  M siP tp  W ipe
Pdpfafai iiaafa trap v l i t f  i
t̂ MV MMi Ptm Ztf|Q|UMB[kMi
lî slSiQMfc iOlitf iMtiftfcieSNiidl 
P  tip B rp ti patiepBaa wia 
tfaa% aoPes fa t " tn s i p ittr ' 
tfaa '—a iistory o# fatxiiag aad 
ftgirtmg t ip t data* tcom tip  Iffa  
iceatoy.
HM rii 9Sf&nt 
le IctNMidi
I t s fX iA m  caaafani A »  
P fy itin  waaatad fa t p in ta il af 
fa t BriHifai faaadp Ifaw'Sfalfair 
*!Pi3NMdtot3r tjpif H r̂idwi fkpike fliiiSMMia tm ■!■ ■tKn  ̂ ' — -■BwHie ifiiaikMPie w ir m v PI wt*
p p . 'Tha m ..iwi  travfar fa mA
d  QiiaPfar. gfaBio i
w tm  w m m m
d to Y S S fa le P p
fa t fafar a p  Ittiiia  
iiaixilaQB. ta p  De- Sm m m  faajjr 
aop , a CPftwPapi  iMaPfap
lixL  €khe ktx aelitflie4* wnwH. npar̂
ifawat P  iaa apPta wfal P t t  
ip ia  efatr idaaiPs arto 
kadd aad arvtral yaps falL
fo iB iii fa f A M A nam t
T P  *dpff pior
togpfiiiy p p p tt  'ma #uwv- 
»«d far' P t  Apwfaaai io p i 
Pam w it  titpfanM fatd fa tfadrB»zt P  a l l P v * to prauadt pnfaMfaafaBwprat to a t a^«»f.||rM lfa ta rp m  fa il fa* Ir is i, 
to tid  p m P d  mrly- m fa* P liw ii l tP  cut fapa »«t ■«< l>mi-|fafafl m m * wfafa, «» 
p a r «f .wrter«®wer at-fams. H w  aisn wsM la v * to P  
liM i e p r  to auei otiPT' pq^piMn 
p lfad  It a "asftoflcaaAfm tip  Ham Zmiaadm* and tP  
aad mtiafaetop dm IefW PP iOaam. j
to nfattom  P l« '*m  dp two Pmasa P s  presMd fa* (o to t' 
cowtotlim T P  agjnmemt cMO*«|iB i$««dp« faat Bntafa Pya i t  
T P  »t. 'fato fore* Jfay % atd provtoe*if»r tm i P  ali litia a d ’t  eaports
"DOC HIP"
êpfttpp V|û dhJFt|||toN̂NHMîPN|a -st
icourteay cm) 
li f fa fa N i m *m m
iip n ig  P f«fp  prtpEstojry m i 
tip  acc'UMd had taPa 
p  ra n k  ttma a dP t.~ . 
to 1M3 aad aaetiPr lad  OcV*«-
2Z ,iltm M p r te e rd lw lM 8 a p .w f f iifa W * « P i far IWE 
fa itric t faimsdo mm  P tto r fa IMA JaarfAl ^  ■
P raP  S> P P y ,
isdtt«tr-fai £*t«:toi
McCamu adrtfatrtrator P '® - 
, tp  & . la tT tM c* Smway
'■ agj^ IpyifcSidjijr. aXpMSL
pr«sidc«.t P  ̂ '  Ts# KevesBPr total toOAaf*,,. ^
tto,-. to»i.(w-a* s iig itlf mm* tp a  A fa ti,-!*
a i'aad  m trty  M per f* * i P  im  
ia rto  mpMfa.. Dmaw also aup- 
i t .  aad Vxissto. { ip *  p i t  p  « p t  irP a n i p ya  
apacjtomt r*pr««au^»,tomd.
and {xfaticali j p  apaotocP w ii jmA at 
soraa centocPator* iav« tu#- 
waa a mmamtrn P y  ;^«tod. oaaa aa iuaad ia t* and 
m i itorfafag tP l led 1 to p rd tr  P m er* Pt««ea IP
t t i ^ y  fa p ito *  P  a ffa p  t e i ^  t p ' i r s t  P f f f lto ^ 'a a d fa p  ifa 'm aa P a  P
Japaacp car* fa^maafa fa ip  waterway'* iij*..|PpPd«am.. Ifes *^|J to itP sr«  irtiaBd, wtoci *m
w iii da-itorir_ »»id. **2 fa * i fa** fa * ^ !a r t part P  tiP  UPtod KfaigdeMW.Gap* BrPoa Itw y. HcCam aaid.
A U M ttf K A LM ifl 
. , ,  «m p  a
Caaidfaa aalt* P  fa*. K©u*»tm tofai 
|W *- ,|tp  wasoffl**
latosa CL ftffffa  P  TPwatol*®**- aP iw  fa* MJ8IJ0®
W  Pea a w ^ ifa o s  ler fa* mm% aeaacto
^EBiaatcf P  fa* Caaadia* Boat*; 1®^'”  P  !Pd*d- 
itog FwieraiMa. m was .aaasktoe-
kwm—a,t 'I ropraatafa a wwww 
M sS ‘̂ 1  Qb fa* pfas aid*
to tito i
k i c u  er*
^ if a *  tiP t it. wta pvw liPaad*! 
Itaramr* ” . —
Aaespr l,5ii®.Ji» ism  ar* *»-'
lr«e ammm to fa* Bra' 
i i i  la a itp , w ik i Is 'tihP’ n a ti
'p_1P«fay.^ 1  daroetor P  to fu rim d * ifas i aiaaiPa^!
f M Wrfciaiaam to** WB* nPMtoBeHNMvt oewpe iB-eŵ
‘a top M to itP  
t totorwB.'
P  fa* fioy 
It was 
day fa Ckfawa.
esport p p .. Asafast fads. P
K V -A-. fa iitfi d* in s i ■IPk#atioa siBKfe l l i l -  P  ; toiy P»©r* tP  i#aa®« .taas * lf i-1 «a*t to»v eaa
u>3J2»" «Yy*S5!52*tJ^^
“ trt- -  T-,. « - " ' S l i r b . J  QutP BisidctP
aP  today. total! P W M W IK l
tm gm*m-
m$ *f*».-y w d  r ^ : m  .Aufai  t , mm wa* »  !,fto i a* mmmim fa jap , t t l
d"T& *-£TT! "
w is i to *«« P fa  Coaaro kw d-'ieforttd m Him.. f t t P *  today: ««•* •*» ' >*«'■
TsPcaP Katoaji fa* B rsifa asifaar^ madi'.Scouts P- T P to !*^  s« o to «  •«» i , ’ <tete«ratia«. T P  P c-
P  tP  couatrj, at IP  .g»to y»  fi.y«arP d wriV
er’s temferatoie feed rise* csoa-
De Gaulle Favored To Win 
In French Presidency Race
Goldie Tries 
Once Again . a •
(B®W» 
to-
PAR® <Bs««rs» — I^e*jd««t.|rtoaid> aad M itttrfaad. a P  heeek sa.d P
*  GaaP fafam rad to wm ,p»-]SI„.T per e**rt,. appeared m  tofo ,1 ® ^ ^  ^
tsdkraWy. Pr. Ctoorft RosaiKdf 
Mauifaam's chiel ^ ’sktaa. 
said a t iBQprw«®Q*Bt i t  'bi» pa*: 
t ^ t 'a  coidrtto* ttofad Turn- 
p y  "dJd m  pmtmm'\
tmmAf C P tf Jade* lu. A
Savftod. w P  m ired  today a wo »  P tP w y
VaawMiver adto* D ?«•« t t l t p  Ima agafa..
fm s ePafa'i As Geldie’i  ke**»er was lea*' 
ks* tP  t-age today., fa*
LONDON IReiitet*) 
fa* giM et eafk. w id ri 
trsittod Im d m m  otfa It* **- 
t« * ls*f I I  it.T t alter mtmmt
fa to
|ard«*s t p  feve* ©f 'F«'iai»4 a f » oresidttfail etoruot rtto>|vfaPi la i*$toiato
• I f  wifa M per cwai .ef fa* toa*.jPa*dcaB» Twtiday *wd BBticemee H*
•ays a fufafac efiHum p ^  te -itP  fatrd .eotieeuav* w g ii. I* „  §*#«** We
day,. At P e
“ d e t't tatowa- ... . . ^ _________ IM to i Deter*. cai»'
*‘wat*l •a,y*“  taetodad, f l  periP fa *? *. ^  **♦ G**Jfa. w*» 
m > rn m a H > r4 tP ^  *c « ii said tp y
ftanlto ami SI M f .Mari fa* ilS
•nSy remaiiiiiig ^ipematL faft' 
w ritito  fta m m  h fa ttitrap ., 
fN ^ i la P t fai advam* of t p  
P s i ttwisd vo iitif Dee. i  pmwd 
higtiiy aeturait I P  •entid 
.rtHM teecam* itk«a«ary wtect 
net* of ip  «i* rantlklaiet tP t  
• ta td itf •«« i t  mwrtoU roaiet- 
«y
D* Gault*. 71. w P  get « l i
l* r  rm t «d tP  %ot* m tP  fk«l
down at a poteik itm -  
tog after a« teosir-lmg sfawggi*! 
to m ap itn a e lf ieafd.
C lITS .ilNGING
He fiaally niarePd Wit tp  
P it m m t. IP  JdarstiliaP.
D* Oaup. disruisMsg p *ig » : 
fctfaua m  s*!*v‘»»icio. deated P ' 
IS anti-Amfrieaii 
H* saKt p  teas te**t «o la- 
P lied teeeaus* P  dk*,;f**« 
With U.S. i» tky to Asia. "But 
yew i« * w p f*  I p  truth li«s.“
p  k ilto i a paiicemaa ®r a 
fu *fd  a*d fa* P ath ™ ity  
protndet a tfaterrent J'Od^, 
Sargent afae d*ifaw*d IP  fa*«d: 
to fonewn «»«* «P erim»al 
whil* fewfrtttog altowt IP  vic» nisesi 
fatn
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
tORCRITO fCR»—Rrle*a w *f* 
g*n*raUy w tahtr to tfak i irP> 
tog heday at tP  Itermto itoc* 
•■.chaiiga.
ta tP  mala UsL Mastty 
Ftrguaoe anaottocwd tower tarn* 
tags of 2..M a commoo ihar* 
compared to last year’s 3W a 
aPra aad IP  stock slid 2H to 
«% . Qmtetc Natural sUwted I* 
te Rofamaai aP  Aiumta- 
tttm Ik each to Slfa aP  )lMi 
aad TriaaCiflada Plpelto# Hi 
to  JT H , CouaterlBi I P  decltiw, 
fawm Alta gained H to ttH  
and Ifaaili H to fS  
BaaP were mostly uochang «d 
with Royal. ToronPDomfaioo 
•ad Nova Scotia all boldtag the 
Itoe at 70*1. eo aP  71 raspeo 
lively whii* ktootreal fell i« to 
iOH
Bate mctali x rre  ilighUy Im- 
proved P fa  Hudion Ray «n * i 
to 77 and Inco H to 97H, Com- 
toco dipfwd ‘ i  to fa's 
In western oils. Plac* e*ied 
I  cents to 1 57.
Among spciulsuv* mimng is- 
au«4U MarPisor climbed IQ cenla 
to equal • IMS high of 3 10 and 
MrWaitcra added — at «2 centa. 
D’EIPna dropped 4 to 71 cants.
Okanagan tnveatmenta Ltd. 
MemPr of th* Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
T*day's Eaafam Frieea
(as at 12 noon)
flm w eri Wie* "A " Ofd
1*4 Ae#. CwfF, 22%
Inter. Nlfkel •7
Kelly "A ” 1%
Labetfa 17%




Moltoo's ' A" »%
Htm  Prodizcis 1
Ofilvi# Fiowr 14
OK, H#U«»efar* 2 70
OK T fltrboo* 11%
Rolhmsns 23%
S#lklrk "A " 8'*
Steel of Cob. 25%
Trsders "A " 11%
Unfed Corp. "B'* 11»«
Welker* 34%
Wrstoni 11%
Woodwsrd's "A " 23*1
OILS AND OASiai
BA Oil 29%
Crtisrsl Del Rio 11
Home "A " U
ll'i(i»->n*s Bay




Sliifll Oil nf Can. 19%
U.S. Jets Hit 
Power Plant
bird P w  to faea t̂em fa aa «•- 
r«:|* uM rti was afatost' a caf- 
teoB f?W «f to* Peak-wk- 
after teia flfaht to- 
.py, tp  ep to  V P  itresc te f 
fell tk-feesS m&jtim* to « * ip  
Regeara P pk, «®e eg hu .favar- 
ita fetiiW i s p  tP  scesB* of tP  
final art of hi# first tereak’Wl 
p  ¥» i i'liu'fd ptfs SP 
featida of hts keeper* with a 
irmptiag ratsPt Peaklait..
By 111ndies Of Snow
QUEBSC ta *i~ & iic«  Mon- 
P y  I I  harhto of snow p v *  
f*Ec« ea tP  tpeteec City area.
RMd tra ffk  P s  teeea ham' 
perp  wifa pGK* visibility, a 
majw haadkap to drivert. No 
serious aeckimta P tw  b**a r*- 
lP *t*4
N A iiK  m m m n m w m  \
RQMi; tARi—Ram* fimeEaw; 
Glulaato Gemma ePngcd hfa'| 
mma to Montgomsey Wood la'i 
wder to fd  lotea fa RaL I 
fashmaift Wesfajwers. Now a.! 
k#  star.. P  p t  rp p e d  M*:| 
mamt p r k  to Cema* aad i 
P s !•*«  offered t p  -i®# rok'' 
fa R if* K«s P p  Rang., a p r - ' 
p y  m  *m  *#»’««'«« nwiks....;.
xaE natf u t a im i
fa A l makea TypewrPrt 
fa fP to  Cepicfw 
fa €*da Refafafara
N w  A Utod frsrnwmm
I 'K A N A 8 A NA T ia N B R S
U B M U D  z m n m  
DM XM 9B
TOMOmOW 
t k s  S tM J  b a S M l M  1 »
b H s tM tn g  b a i t 'S a la r l




Tfaty Rpdatt « Ifart ivaa 
* irH l 'IRASS lD T fL * “  «»aar 
at. 1;« l m d t-M
NOW ON iALB
WHAT CAN WE 
FOR YOU?
•  •  •
L lT T iR  TOOK REO ®
It toek 21 d s ji ft»r a lel.t*r 
maSed la S t Louis to reach 
San rraaciseo by stag««*ch fa 
IIM




KFIO W M A
BOOK B o i r r
SHOP
kfa Piwaed A p ,j 
IPh. 704117
SAIGON lAPI -  US le li 
Wasted a ma|c* power plant to- 
P y  14 m le i oertheaft of tlatp» 
haisg. North V irt Nam's m a}^ 
port U tra t tP  first Amertcan 
strtk* Its the north's tpuetrla l 
hearttaod In the Red River 
dcfia.
A UR. spokeeman said tP  
raid kmicked out th* plant, 
whtch P  said rjp fJto i IS p r  
cent of N*wth V kt Nam's •Jkc- 
trie powf..
On* plan* was shot doam P t 
14 |*|lP  ptkst was rescued, 
i  j U was aoiKKaKed fa il U f- 











a n to f l ,  the second hlgPst weekly












CM. k  8.
Cons. Paper 
Crown PH. (Can) 






































MU fall of the Vktnamei* flgfeltaf 














reported m ltitog or captured 
and 318 simuadtd.
Th# Viet Coog. mtanwhlle, 
carried th* war to South Viet 
Nam's bcarttand wllh lhr#« hit* 
and-run allacks on poUc# posts 
on Satfon’i  euliklrts. klTHng 
two policemen and svoundlng 
seven. PoUc# ktiled on* Viet 
Cong.
M iN iai 
Bethlehem Copper 5 80
Granduc 3.15
Highland BeU 928 
Hudson Bay 76'«
Noranda 81%
Weattffi Mines 800 
PIPKLINfR 
Alta Oaa Trunk 38 
Inter. Pip* 83%
Northern Ont M 
Trans-Can. 37%i
'Drana Mtn. Oil 18% 
Weatcoast 22%
Western Pac. Prod. 17 
BANKS 





AVERAOB I I  A.M. B.8.T. 
New York Toront*
Inds. -.33 Inds. -.02
Ralls -f .03 Golds -1.88
U tllitfas-.18  B. Metals +.14 






















LaVDON (CP)-Uonel Bart, 
composer of th* recordJbreak 
Ing musical Oliver, has Joined 
the ranks of the favored few. 
gmcsiM 4b*di JiAiidal Aod Ato* 
la rt, by writing a march for 
the Brigade of Guards. It is 
called Marching Up th* MaU, 


















is the Scotch 
that’s always winning 
new friends.
m  WORLD'S LAaamsauNascoTCH-aoHN ino-ariu aom  amoNO
DlttliltD, IIINDIO AND lOlIKD IN tCOtlANO ,g AVAItAllI IN VARIOUt lOTIK lU II






3 b ,1 .4 9
2.0.1.49
‘U for*’!  * ^ 9 *
5 fo rl.4 9
Holds 60 1 •4 ?
  1.49
Mtny odwr Non-AdverflMil SpegltlsUI
io T V llil
855 Lfawitnce A **. K tlov
HIT PARADE 48's
(Top 80) .......................... ................ .
M* RECORDS — Hundreds to choos* from 
l i r  NA iSAii lECORDiNG TAPE 
LP RECORDS — Good UU«a — New itock 
I ypfti j[
KIDDIES a ’a -  AU th* Favorite Storlea . 
41 RP8I  RECORD CARRTINO CASE 
W iS  RECORD RACKS ......
f i m
9.
Tkm OMme* Shartt knimg fae* iM  la Ikt fuMk fa Cmnmia 
iMi mimHumtnt appm$ a t« malkr «i ttm i eafy.
JY«w litna
Thom son Newspapers L im ited
720,000 Com m oii ShariM
    .
TranHfer Agent and Registrart 
Montreal Truat Company, Toronto, Montreal and Vancouver
P rice  I $15.50 pe r a lijire
I .  WE CAM CATER TO AMV TEA, WftJiday party
or ipociii occasion, fiv io | ctmtpkie variety in iMuid- 
wkltoi, tkktiertt, etc. We do iMt for many pec^e 
now. Jukt arrmp v itii Klri. Fcrricf b  our 
dclkaictica..
Wi: CAM COOK AMY KIND OE MEAT jou with 
in any way )Ou want it and when you want it. Thii l i  now 
one of our moil used extra lefvke*.
WE CAN DO COMPLETE CATERING foe any ilie  
banquet. We recently ottered to i  banquet of 17S jw^ple 
and cost of food was leit than $1 per perMmi arb quality 
was luperb.
SEVEN BAKERS ARE HERE to cater to your baked goodi 
requirement! every day. Wedding and birthday cakes are a ipecial* 
ty, We have one of the fineat cake decorator! anywhere. You may- 
discuss any of your requirement! with our bakery foreman. Just 
aik for Henry.
LIKE VARIETY IN BREAm Tfred the tame old Mnd7 We 
have 43 different kindt of freth baked bread on display every day. 
44Ni 4)f thfaoi fiMy Ifa mw 10 your 
Supcr<VaIu and many people buy them every day.
IF YOU ARE A BRITISil BISCUIT FAN and like eating them 
Of giving those nice tint at pieiefiti then you ihould check our 
•locks. We have the largest selection outside the Vancouver area. 
Not only at Christmas time but year round.
i r s  GETTING SO NO ONE HAS A PARTY till thcy’va 
checked our party foods. YouTI find a wonderful, interesting variety 
and at reasonable prices.
IF YOU LIKE IMPORTED FOODS or if your country of origin 
is other than Canada, you’ll watch our foods from around the 
world. We always have a large variety from Holland, a most 
complete variety from Japan and our Chinese variety Is out of this 
world.
AND FOR JUST DOWNRIGHT PLAIN EVERYDAY FOODS
we offer over 7,000 items. Weil displayed, competitively priced 
and lots of variety.
Put ail these things into a huge, beautiful new store, surrounded by 
plenty of parking, ideally situated and a stuff busting to serve you and 
that’s us — SUPER-VALU.
Try us you'll soon get to know us and like us, Many, many people 
have already discovered us. Remember the name is SUPER-VALU — 
_̂ _iPs_̂ UicJastCKt̂ jrpwlng.,,grqup̂ ,o|,,Jpqf|i,̂ jtq̂  ̂
one is right hero in Kelowna . . .  built especially for you.
T
A
Woody G undy &  Com pany
T2i i i t f s r
SUPER-VALU
BUY BETTER -  ©AVE MORE ^
If
\
Higher Prices For Sprays 
Feared By Industry Men
Druggisb Wrong In Appeal 
Say Manager, Shipper
K E LO W N A  D A ILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
W i* w e * i| ,D n . lS . l* S
BHJNGUAUSM GETS A BOOST 
WITH BLESSINGS OF THE MAYOR
Ncv rcigwfaliaikt
ddttpi by tifa pN>viBri«l rsJfc* 
Isiet v iti reRzk m pesfa 
eiie and weed k ila  prices, 
fsoys Hany Bajw tt. KU«cer 
le i tbs Kdevta Groaws 
rikSAtc.
Ei» said as t|r IS bit wm
eentod. tikt suaftstlaas
"Oa* ed tbe pofau ir« bawar 
tbey r«eociii5.ead.’'* la* said *‘4t 
faat m  pertieid* or w««d kO. 
tor. maxty ef vbkb ^art sold
CMUSTMAS SCDRS FOR Tiff SKK
Ib a  Knights «f Ccdwmbiw « d  to f a
Vxiii aanfacr sto'iri* »  <!*“ ■ G#a**»i ^ iw fv '
fayast wi b rw i Chrtst w *  Cirand, Kaiifal,
Mto afoa faey m t «iad» ib# 10
mMm fa rif t i l r d  i» y i*  p ra rttra la « f*, llvto P-
p rc M ia t^  fat fiw
hospital #»as*fv4i«r, Mrs. R. 
Pavia., awl r«ffete«sl
Vws i„ th *  sisfoes w «  
ferŷ t fef' Pav* twBfaMsr af faa 
KM.^ts fa Cfavt^be* a-iHto
faa ttfurfaas vaia
Idaalreai th *  fiv * ifas pre- 
seatod fai* yaar altoW' fae 
hin^ta} to plaei; as* fa itoss 
to «»*y aard fa 'tfat ha^vifa-




U r. Barafat said the rcfiiJia>tthfc>iagh caiamcn groesry 
,tktts hav« beta subifatted by,stores, can be fiiaced withto IM  
ttlM PC. Wtonaaetste*- Atsacbifefa fa food.
Pmrtoa-vant fraacatoe. »ad*ffifas*itos7 beltes? latjoa,. and w ill grealiy restrict | *-Ho»  caa fais. be accomjtoh.
W ei. If vm ymm  i*fa*# DO speak Fraarii. aad if ifae sato fa the pradycts to a c . ed if a persoo boAight mmm
/tB f* attractiv*. jaa havie M ajw  R. F. i%jrktosioa*i btoas* I '‘The siaatiaB took* bk* thetioad and saae iasect si^ay at
k m  i i  y«to seek a lab *¥*1 BR® I |eabiaet e rii aoce** the retaia-'fa* saas* thaef Make t»» trip*
— afaertiseiBeii*.’tiGWii$,“  he said, “ aad 4  faeyiheiBto?*'’
de. d the p e s d c ^  a ^ j H* said if  fa* eabtoiet pass**
wcsed kiltors atd ceiv be .Ncdd'.fac as a* m dat m
:by a re*is!^»d d ru |*is t This: faey a id t»(»«ae- lav.
rats* fa* p to* peat- aad may <»ly b* revfasad b f
. f a *  c-afaBei. i H* sasi they hsf* te receive 
:H»r* aatotmaimm abeat fa e .'ffU i? *
m m . and a ili fa*#' *1 faato fah to cfwy. th w *  
lljMMa hrttar ahat fa* ra te rt to tto^faar i* f ’4«ttoB »tach wdt 
ptoiKS to da .lestrici fa*, hatoiM«. fa fa* i«to-
A repasefttabve fa a fa^ 'idw to  ta aho hava tufa a
pag firm  ta Ketowm. «ha ,de-%par«i Iraat^g. fheta has aet 
fitaed to be sdeatiftofi. fatd'beeei ©ae case to Canada wh*e* 
there to a peat 4eai fa oea- the seller has died from ptoMO* 
aad seorecf vfaiasg the to f.
“ i t  to the bdyer who to aona' 
tfatos harmed, atfa they da tw4
. ^hav* to take the coiursc.'*'As aear as aa can vw ***
he “ fae iharmac-i; The repeseatativ* said maaj
tots are rei.v»iumcodmg to the,,fa th* pfaais are_&wl pacticaL
' ■ faê  pharmavists have afa
'lid  fa# stopsrri a a d
'Una nayw  »-#» coMaefatof rec«tly «• „ 
tffp^ttog  ior biaipsia. altoafaiv* girto to ,a« as pad** •» ^
Ih r tT s iw  to Mafaritot,
“M thfsra ara ms girls Mk* that to m Ih* reto
fa sh»to, a » ^ .*  »afa fa* majw.
“ I I  iMtoto the pea a teal boost" |
Santa Plans Several Trips 
To Sunnyvale Training Centre
Oait* w ill OGcn* telschofa ctosses It*- rfaardatoa 
tratoees at fa* fojitoyv-fae aw k-1 T r a ^ s  ^
ihfiDw «»l es^ but several'gdts 1>«. 22 aad the papais m
times,. Mrs. Fhyilte Tr«®*,ifa-tte regfaar school e,ki,s«:s «a
suiierviaor, said today- ikTiday.
'Tb*' Ketea,'lHi C»fv»a*s Ci-ab' fhe &t»|#ttes we a s«rv'ic«î 'hhtael t i^ t « W .fa  fae 
am  *iw«afa tto Ite d  fa ,>«nj!. tmm m  m m * j « f a  ^ ii*hrisimas larw  to fa* sfaafa 1 rW-# ti®d's laf vewfatfaM mam  ,to4t»#«'ttoa I fa h*#«»to’=“* » « * ,  am  amm
«  *& ♦  V W -U  «l -J* *«■
if» ti ........... a»efad stok* faem v«ry
■Th#fe ' spil be a tree. r iw i i  so f̂atiahc awi
mg m i daartog, and Sama pmvfa-
t ie im s  Cmtr* to'***-*'**"' iaymsm ha city:
h a iL l5 , ^  we Ktteama 0 ««er*iha®ah,*i4*d w * ^  faaiai^
,;W'jfa a hewtoi haaajiap.
UND£» ACT
fa# IvMw-mi. fV  
“ I bw»k,“  h* ihid, *Utoy ara 
try-tog to p tih  thto 
fai«aifa ',by faemsehie*,. and da 
itot ie ti*d  t«» a*k Ito  asvT®*.**
b* Ih* ilap lM  le fiorl m  tw m im ic^W i** to a homparMo* 
diwtrtal dwtolfawtoBt to ih* siudy.
*i-#a., th#  firm** toiwaliftltod «*»•»
Ctotoctl *m  iwriito If tito «a ifa ida ifa  d*b iiifa r* d a b t 
|ir*lim toary lepni, -  aUehhtm nm m  for ^
ra llfa  for ofderty bwiadAry *»,-!||«ie*» hat be** letaiBad at a 
toa»wii-*arra«»W forfaer ttod,y.|to» tovfa m m m  a 
I f  Ml. a more drtaltod r«^»ri go phpam,. B P tu t* fa fail, 
•rjU b* p ftto ied  by fa# Utoh dfto * * r ^  rharg*# have i»«a 
treal eaafttlitot llf» ,  lh#fa b*to*r fa per c « l
Ito l hne m m  t i  rertaW from 
Ihr pefenmary rfperC K#l*
®»a* ewiyftys fi»a»m l 
tohch h#*Ufo#r faaa w w if
Usfiifauia mitoieMtofato*.
Tb# peiim toary refwrl ttat*#i#»te«>dttt»e
debt tfaaipa pfot p fa ^  ts*m 
oUiJiiet haea h#fa taw* to*ifr 
faa* f»aay fahet weaa-
fto fa CARW
Th* ftfto «ito> la»  eaatofafts 
A ppfahsty m  Bteiaii* An,
lih tfptaaaafaato •lM$FSlS*ldi HT §H
.ve ra p  Caiitoitoa m w lfa  vfaatL Keiwaa Sto
fa i* t*d  at U  wUli* R-toto I».m,.'-Ad4a®«(l |^ i»  g ify  w
coat th# eamtr USA to late* far hastics.
mttfaetpal w d schofa la iifiite i 
A tomilai' pt#*i1,y and !»««« 
to Ih# avpage Caaadlaa r*iy 
fa eomparabto ati* r®tia fat
Scliool Patrols Doing Well; 
Illegal Parkers Pay 51,012
to# iniifflk-iitol fa»ral»Bal bud* 
g*i. In liMito Bs«ir||,allitoi, 
i,#re«t charfet ar# »p to ,fa fer?B«iirr P»l„- 
f#fti fa th* hadmt I A taiiaha#* pfaeity to Kal*
D#*«i# ffaailvely Ifafa ra fa ttl »»«i* ULlsfa W *r»  f#f» afe
iy**rj 111 WI avfrag* «»«mt»ny
!•» -.
t Tb# ftifur** ar# bawd m  faa
'Uiasdard *ki#**itte«,l fa tfl® t#r 
ftht f«  th# Ifa. atd T5 |»r c#«t
■m to# t»i#wv'ritst«u tliw t#!. I 
i Tha iiiU tiic i ar# wtowval
AlNNkH
fkjpai,-dt:fa p»,*-CtoB«id aad 
,ichiEifa faatiag-
to tft Chto . .
tm  U m n m i vm  »  fa# twnmviBay., U#i»'
A m  A  a m  end i - t o  ! ! « , ' * * «  a tttd d  fa# ttorW«*na*.
• T 'f  w»fa fa w  nm m . VmI f  pim-—A«rv»ii*a tor **»»* Lmg |g ar* *to» n#
ap4 •  to li-  Ivnfai i*  aitend.
For toe Ufa wreesshe p a r.
Ih* towa  fapti# a«b »iH]Guid* ww^m itot mm brto f remaodid.
s ttii* to ,fet(*.|«»iirat« servkf* to their r« ii-P * r i  *7™ .
the ewkthfai t,rai«esjw»iWi!.v as part fa fa*ir ir-atottof 
(10̂  m th* 'SoMyvak«P'ogram.
Radar On District Roadsa tto^tefed
I^ is n a f'.r Results in Heavy Dockethets##' dravtog ivatol* and *er*''«ar» 'party and escfeapp faj i l l  i i w i f f f  I  I r l r m a l i l
- - ' f i f t i . ' Mr*-. Trenwfa raw-
Early to »h# New Vew th*
Sea ibtoger and Idfa* !!*'■«* i 
rrew# wiii stage a party' ter fa#: 
iwifk*to»i» tratoees. The** rraw i 
ar* the s*«iur branrhes fa the 
they *»•
Twfav* fha i'i** la iil itodpi 
Molar Vehiel# Art w p* an' 
the <tet:lii*i to magistral*** csnirl 
'tWiMiaiv and re*fai#«t in MW » ' 
fines, a w'arrant teiag isstoid 
f«r lito a rr*ft fa otto man. and
Jiidar MIgh jith itri Gfm
p„m,4S p„m-—Women** k##|»' 
fit-
'im tar n tfh  Gy'«
h m.’ta p,m„—Mtoi’a ipotoftotb 
Mv# vfatoy'ttoll.
WastbairitWoman
M r#  A  art Ad lYtAd iipefram  to 
l l i r s #  M y iw S  l/ T O  ligafasl trt*« s  tteckjawi
Tetanus Immunizing Continues 
-  Lumber Workers Get Shots
atfenttoa, atfa was 
to Iter. 29 lor ln*l- 
Pavld J*ia#« Jon#*. w»*h
ideatted guUiy to lha 
rharie, and was fined m




Xtlmisa, dwrtet Nown' 
a total fa IT .tn  to te pmaH 
white tiro  other* p,l« • total 
fa |»  ter fatltef to ifitotey 
BsunfcteiJ Ikaito# plat#*.
TTw.figur** wer* dtectewd to 
Ih f monthly r#|ioft fa tpactel 
Uaffte fa fire r I. ¥  CoUtemo. to 
Ataff 8f t  0  
IICMP.
ytt. Gfalteaoo aakl a  twurtwy 
tkk tta  w#t* handed out foe 
tra ffk  and parking offtnre*. 
most fa them to Altwrta vt»t* 
tor*. Traffic « •• normal lor 
thu Uro* ol year, with a »Ufht 
tmtld Mi> toward the end ol the
m irt totalled «.fa l-to , 
emu fcfaattteg M l! to.
He rad  fioet impoaad tnde^l
and that meaU ter prtioow*
cost t ia  to for 111*  month.
There were I I I  romplateta
a t% nto irfa '*iito !l‘5*d al the detachment offlca, A. I*hllllpa. fa th*. ^  tnve*tl|at#d
H* reported achowl patrol*, 
imtler the gtiklance fa Con*t
doing a good job. and driver* 
tarr# ■torttef to tak# notice fa 
them.
Sfalt l i t .  PhlUlpa forwaidad
Staff Sgt. PhlUlpa aaid Ih# 
Uquc* fltuatton wa* aatisfafe 
tory> with W catea dwteg No­
vember.
He sad M charges wer* lad 
under the Motor Vehicle Act. 
with I I  ciim lnal Onde cat##, 
which tecludnd four Impaired 
d^dng and one drW ht idiWr 
under sutpenskm 
Radar waa put Into effect
adverse road condllwna was 
suspended. Police plan to usa 





TW BaptlJit retxMt waa pro* 
pared fre* fa charf#, escsp! 
ter out • fa •pocket espeose* 4  
consfatsnta. The firm  hopes Ih* 
ttty  triU cnmmteitaB H for a 
dataOad rorvey at a latfa dat* 
’Ih# W itter has been teWed 




Two achool teachers, and both 
•xperltncedi actors with the Kel­
owna U til*  Theatre have been 
assigned tead rotes te tha Chrtsb 
mas fantasy Aladdin.
Ray l^gte of Dr. Knox High 
School and Ian 81a«tt w ill |)or- 
tray Aladdin and Cadis, th* 
wicked uncle, respectively.
Aladdin Is a presentation oi 
the Kelowna U ttle Theatre am 
the Canadian Scliool fa Ballet 
and w ill be presented in the Kel­
owna Community Theatre Dec 
IT and 18. Thero w ill also b* 
matinee on the afternoon 
the II.
The fantasy Involves various 
attempts by Cadiz to gain pos­
session of Aladdin's magic lamp. 
Cadiz assumes a number of dlf- 
'erent costumes and roles te 
ils many attempts to get the 
magic temp.
Tickets to the show are avail­
able at Long's Super Drugs.
W t » 5i «  to lb# Kffemw* *-fe*-%#el fa tfaanu* ram  ar* fsiaL 
. Alw# Prrmiittoo Arki #«d tei Setcj# JTO »«fk-rr* have tirm^Only on# death hai b ^  re- 
fa foc'î  uB.|rtrv*m«ft.l rb *n#*||t*'l^ i«  Ckwrral liwpttsl ifcii! immssniird to itete at »b# 8 *»d;wd#d in ibl* arc* to th# la*t 
lor iidewatk*. ##w#ft. etc. tmmVa at ib* eg# fa it. i^w w id faant and tot 8- M.';IS
ps,fk«d to |^  rep ^  to 5 ? ^ H i w-sfsr fn  fy ,w | Mr*- Ayk* was bore to N«WjSt,m|iioo firm ^
.Wt psidfday and **M m L Itb  r  ««v Bruasw'ki m Ufa. rerfavid her tW  pm tam  I. hem  I ,
faucalk* te tf*  and was mar- ofa with th# c w t * t «  fa
rkd  to 1800 moved to Vao-|Ke.low"n* medical soc I e tyiscbcfa they do not krcp thrm
cw v ff wlto her huibaid **d;ihrou«h Dr. Jarnri
tour chlMrea te IfU . ^  .hot ihould b«CroaiJkJd!**** the firms Involved. A boeiter shot s ^ ld  be,
i,ro*srwto. ^  Clark# safa It ts h<xprd toisivcn every four to five years.
to| . . . . --------UK bid* The heallh centre has a tetanus
is voluntary, clinic dally, Monday to Friday,
contUts fa a from 4 to 4:30 p.m., for any-
•ertes of three tojectkm* a one wanting to start th# series
and past* or 14 day*.
ItYttMrim Sletoke. Parsosto 
A r«c«»l radar ■setup m. ih#' Ro,fal. pkaded (pilHy to •  
c«y acfouotiid for five fa thejCharg* fa pasttog a slipped 
rbarge*. all fa which wet# school bus, and was fined tltW 
speedtof- laiid no rtwt*. or 90 d*,ys im-
Antbtiiiy Ark-erm,*n, Ktiwteth-prtwnmwit. 
llalfrtek, Frwknck George Mil- Alton Gewge Lesko, Beige 
lig,..,. Adam Arthur Kelgum. Roifa, was ftnod fT5 'and no 
a i^ James Itfawri ITtotfaf, a tlkm is or 30day*. wtten he tdcad- 
fa Kelow'na. pleaded guilty fajed ifiiilty  to a charge m prts 
tb# rharg#*. Ackerman a,ad|r«Ttiteg from a ftovhteg red 
MiiUgan wer* fined US and|ti«bt when unsafe to do eo. 
ro*te. white the others wcrej Eydwtg Arodt. M l 4 Woodtown 
m*dicalllmm,ttaii*lteo up." Dr', Cte,rke fin ^  fas a i^ roiU . i^reet, was testructed by lbs
today aisaid This 1* etpeclally tm- Hcterteh Schiwbeck, Ruttond.jco^rt ^  plead not guUly to a 
*««kcr#Tiarianl for farm and plant pleaded not guUty to a chargr ^  fadmg to olwy a tral-
|500M? 2?9 to 30̂  ppf of witbc^t dug cat^ ctNstiYJ dwlc^. i ykI w i.i tHh
matided to Ike
, Mayor R. F. Parktoion fwnv BtmtmuM to liM , 
!nMmi#d reeently «e th# r w t  
"T h is  1s scerukhtog w# have 
lie  aaio rioe* nwya fof year*, twit lt*a nice
muaktpal bylaws watted «JE »  ^
month afairi and
months later.
They moved to 
ate* year* later and fanned 
the area unUI IM I. Th# family ^ u n u %
then moved to Albert* whtr'fjP^f*^®* 
th#y farmed until IMS, beVe* Iramunlzalltte 
cmniag to We«tbask to reitr*.
Fun«ral service was held te 
Day’s C ^pel fa Rememlwaoca 
tec, 9 with Rev. R, 8. Lettch 
faficlalteg. Burial was te th#
Kikiwna cemetery.
Mrs. Aytes is survived by 
two dtesgiMcnc Mte Rttbgr CHii>
MSI fa Crossfield ami Mrs.
Berta McCulloch fa Westbenk, 
six grandchildren, three great-




The Kekrwna Fire Department 
answered one call Monday, to 
l l l l  St. Paul Street, al 4:3S p m.
Fire department official* said 
the fire, which was In a chlm- 
ney. was quickly extinguished, 
and damage was negligible.
21 for trial.
Itfasrrt John Travis. Rrvel- 
ilitk *. fa lk ii to atipear on a 
charge fa following too cto*«, 
artd a brnch wanant was issu­
ed for hi* arTcsl.
John Stcfanyihte, Sauctef 
Road, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge fa ilriviog without due 
care and attentkm. and was re- 
mamit'd to Jan. 4 for a cxHirt de- 
civlnn, The trial was held im­
mediately.
a fourth six or recelro a booster lajeclton, 
“ The Kelowna General Ho*-
The pfogram was started lastspHal has a rctotlnulnf program 
year ta city plant*. On Dec. 8. through Iheir out-patient* de-
100 wwrkeri al the 8 and K 
plant received their fmirth rtosc 
and 90 started the scrie*. On 
Dee, I. liO etazkrta at &  U* 
Mmpson were given their ihird 
tetecttoo
Day's Funeral ftervics were 
te charge fa arrangements.
Everyone should keep their'tetanus.
t»#rtmcnt. where anyone with 
an talury Is given an ta}ection,'' 
Dr, Clarke saM. *
PaUsnta ate being cscnbr- 
agcd to keep a record fa the 
injections they receive fo r
SANDY BEAIRSTO
Moat unique among Ih* 
fonteitanb' to far listed for 
the tllte of Teen Town Bweet- 
he irt Is Handy Beairsto, The 
Courier Isj presenting each
fore th* a«le«tion Dec. M, at 
the hnowbali Fantasy te, the
C aVrtldU ‘i; A t1 fl. Randy Is 
out! of the youngest of t|»o. 
eight fuuidldatcii, Hho is t te 
ij^ly on* to attend Dr. Kn ix
high achool and th* only on* 
born and raised In Kelowna, 
Ahe is in Grade XI and piana 
to attend university after 
wiilch she w ill enter th* lea
Another Term 
For Mrs. Smith
Mrs. J. Bruce Smith was re­
elected president of the Kel­
owna branch fa th* Canadian 
Cancer Society at a meeting 
Thursday. This is her second 
term.
Mrs, J. J. McDtMiald Is vice- 
fnifaidtefa and M rar R. f . Gil* 
mour, secretary. Treasurtr 
Mrs, Michael Roid.
The 1960 campaign chairman 
la»L*aU**K*rnf..-^WeUatfl.«i!b«lrk 
man is Mrs. T. F, McWilliams.
Head fa the evlucation ront' 
mittce Is Mrs. Bmlth and Mrs 
J, F. Hampsoo,
Sixteen ulreotora w«re naiu- 
(Hi, Ilex Marshall. C. R, Bull, 
W, II. Raikci, Mr. Kerry, I.. 
A. N. Poiterton, Dr. D. ,A. 
Clarke. Dr. W. E. Anderson, 
Dr. John Dennett, Mrs, F. T, 
pncfl.
Also Mrs. R. J. nuchsnan,
Holiday Jobs 
For 55 People
Douglas Disney, manager fa 
the Kelowna office of the Un­
employment Insurance Com­
mission, said the Christmas 
rush has ivrovldod Jobs for 53 
people in Kelowna.
He said there hav* been six 
sales clerks, three hairdress­
ers, and 40 postal workers giv­
en jobs te the city.
There may be a few more 
taken on at the post office," ho 
said, "but I  doubt very much 
it there w ill l)o any olhcr Job 
openings."
"The people will probably be 
carried Uirough to the first of 
the year. The postal workers 
w ill definitely be laid off then, 
but the others could poiisibly be 
employed until the end of Jan-
Law And Data Processing 
in Ik i Night School Program
Three new courses have l«cn 
added to the night school man­
agement program, and w ill bo 
put into effect in the new year.
A business law course spon­
sored by the Kelowna Bar As­
sociation w ill be held on Thurs­
day evening, beginning on Jan. 
13, te Room Seven of the Kel 
owna secondary school, at 7:30 
p.tn.
The course w ill cover crsndi- 
tional sales contracts, chattel 
mortgages, collection of ac­
counts and interest. hUIc of 
goods, repairor'a liability, (re- 
cuplor's liability, formation and 
enforcement of contracts, In-
uary.
Chairman, Board 
Will Be “  '
Election fa a chairman am 
three » m*mtwi»fa»>th*«JlMiard 
will be the main Item on the 
agenda when, the B.C. Vcge- 
tablo Marketing Board Isolds its 
annuni meeting in the B.C. 
Treo Fruits Board Room TUura- 
day.
The meeting will be an all- 
day affair, with the business 
part fa meeting held |n the 




w ith  BETH EL STEELE
The place, Community Theatre; the ttmc, last Sunday
"Iffeffidfai: lh r ftill> C ‘''f^ a r iifa 'fo f^ d M F 'tM m
Chridtma* production, the "fabuknis-fantastlc-funny"—Aladdte 
and His Wonderful lamp.
Directed by Paddy Malcolm fa Vernon and choreographed ' 
by Gwcnctb Lloyd of the Canadian School of Ballet, this well­
loved story from The Araltien Nights comes to life again in 
a new dressing as created liy Mrs. Nancv Wo<Kiwortli. " I t  
is the tale of a youth who Ivecomes possessed of a magic lamp
Alice Vernier 
Dead At 85
Funeral service for Alice 
Evelyn Louise Vernier, a long 
time resident fa the Kelowna 
area, were held rocontly from 
Day's Chapel fa Remcm 
brance. . , „  .
Miss Vernier died in Kelowna
horoitai at th* ag* fa 83..
She was born in Angers, Quo., 
received her education there, 
and moved to tlie Ellison dis-
thoy inirchaswran orcHnrd.
Miss Vi'iiier 0|K'rntcd t h e 
orchard after tho death fa her 
parents in the 1920s. bite retir­
ed to jlye In Kolowna 20 ycnrs 
ago,
Khe ts survived by one niece 
Mra. Alice Diers in Seattle ani 
two novihews. Nelson Lloyd 
Burllnglon. Wash, and 
I.loyd in Spokane.
come lax fop small businesses, 
sound business financing, in­
corporation versus partnership, 
mechanic's and warehouse 
liens, and property sales and 
subdivisions.
Bruce Piper, of B.C. Tree 
Fruits, w ill instruct in a course 
of basic principles and data 
processing. This co\irsc will 
run for 10 sessions, and w ill be 
held Tuesdays, at 7:30 p.m 
starting Jan. 11.
It w ill rover data processing 
syHtcms, punchwl card sys 
terns, elements of electronic 
data processing, number sys­
tems, tho central |>rorossing 
unit, internal processing, the 
programming f\inction, input- 
output media, magnetic tapes, 
atui gcncrai topics.
A personnel management 
course w ill bo Instructed by 
Doug Glover, starting on Wed- 
nesclay, March 16, It deals w 
the approaches and methods 
that owners and managers can 
use to get and keep the kind 
of employees needed in their 
businesses, Tt,e ton sessions 
will cover asiesiing actual stall 
needs, appraising employee ef- 
foctlvonoss, getting employees 







•ad IROIY, Shi- 
and iMiwlInf 
at n il. 3, on
Mary^Gnfiroyf--B*'dPf*Bak*fr-Doii' ,ii.iiAlatepifftwiAh8iwii884gkl8iimWimwill8iwA
Rev. R. 8. I^ltch officiated 
ttew teM deiwJluiteLaiiaJ^
Snow Stays Away 
From Okanagan
The Dominion weather buni 
inionu forncastH light winds ami a 
CcciLsiight drop in temperature for 
Iniorlor regions of D.C.—but
Kejowna cemetery.
still no snow. 
X jUUItePateMA •jjuteSdflilMjlft
voUKelowna Tuesilny were well be 
low Inst year's recordings. ThePratt, Mrs. Frank Morton, discusskiii and resolution P#^ ^  iMrs. IIamn*on and Mrs, Rex in<i with ■ ramrt fa nnamttoni Pa IlMiarers w e r e  H. J. lo  in*i yvnm
fumton! " ^  ^  —  Hughe*. Arthur (leen. l/eonnrd high and to^
The stx'loD's lK)nprar>’ p r e s i - . . .  U>idilocke, Jolin F. Andiisoii, day were 31 niid 27 w'ldlo tl»e 
dents are 13r \ \ \  I .  Knoil and Attending will be 90 dele-:i.ioyd Jessup and William T.\ mercury levelled off at 47 and 
' - —  191 a year previous. , 'I Mrs. C. R, Raid. I gale* from I I  dlstrlf|la te B C.iBtillman.
and ring, on nibbing which two frightful 'jtnni' appear who ar* 
the slaves of the lamp and ring respectively, and who execute 
the bidding fa anyone who may have these in his keeping," so 
says Mr. Webster in his dictionary.
Mrs. Wcxxlworth has created a whimsical fantasy with 
fine humorous lines. Her characters are strongly delineated and 
in most cases the circumstances, providea for tho action, 
well Uiought out.
Rut this Is Christmas time with the cast fa *ome hundred 
people made up mainly by child actors and dancers; there­
fore ten:dons and contrnsts necessary for a chlkiron's Christ­
mas audience needed to bo developed. This Mr*. Malcolm has 
done tnlmltnbiy.
Mrs. Malcolm has taken Mrs, Woodworth’s fantasy and 
dcvelo|>cd it into something close to Pantomime which after 
all nl this season is king when it  comes to "theatre."
If I was fortunate enough to hold tho honore<i place of 
auUior in this case 1 would bo happy to iiavu my brainchild 
given the pantomime treatment, knowing that slwjuUi I so 
wInIi, tho unadulterated fantasy could always be pnxluced as 
such at a later date.
As It I.S, this is some of the most clover and hilarious 
theatre yet |)r(xiucc<l by a Kelowna organization. I sat 
Uirough Hunday’s rehearsal which to my great ploaNuro tziok 
all afternoon with ail its wonderful exiierlmentation in light* 
tag and stage workings l)#tag tried out.
When I first walked into the theatre there was that 
magical Christmas feeling ta tho air;the children and adults 
alike were throbbing with excitement.
The danoteg Is as usual of the loveUest and the adult cast 
iviperlallve! Thera i i  itot bhe weik characterIziltan and pro­
jection IS outstondlng. The set* are masterpieces by Mr, 
l.eroy Jensen as buflt liy tho Kl/T stage crow with Mrs, 
Metro's properties fantastic. Yes fantastic, no other word
llic ro  are some now face* to KI.T ta this cast and Urey 
have shown tlivmHolvos willing and amenable to Mrs. &Ial* 
com’* fine directing. The wxlow Elam by Jane Aull, the whtow 
Jonas by Beverly Hlsott, the wicked Cadiz by lun Bisell and 
the Inlmituble John Kayo as the Bultan are the maiii protag<< 
onista of Mrs. Woodworth’s humor as developed by. jura, Mai* 
colm. y*J'f. ' '■ • ■
1 eeuld go on and on but feel that shouldi^*^^*"
whet the curiosity of tiie pubiio to too'
there could be only standing room left 
comes around Friday night.
‘" " n fluTTnoase^   SSa'WsTlNSBWr’H m W IIW y ^ ^
you away and please. If you are not yoiiot enougti yourseu 
In spirit to tak* a chance oa teMBlilni wntR yoti^« « ,on, Ujfi 
verge fa idiocy, Utan see Ihul
the age. Is given the chanco. ANIT ALL TIIE  BEAlii ARE
'BGFT NOW,̂
11
»y lliw te a t iJ C  H w d y ip w i IM m i,  
4¥2 Avcmifo l£.do»i»»
I t  f .  M id M . ritUM her
iw, m cm m gm  i i . » «  -  f  a c i  i
The Lights Of Christmas
Many Men's Hardest Task
T» i l l  tfio ic  f» tfrf)riis ia f imJ 
trio itt %oUib wlto w txied IfeM 
10 p« i ttp ihak O tfifiim i! 
the m * of m  » « f  wMKhan the Bahi* 
Bay toathaiM or
iin fo lp itjl ia KMoc odDî  e q u ^  frivo- 
lo ttt p iim H «--fr«e iiB fi) ft i* obvisw 
a kit of you pcki)tme4 this aABual vm 
m  SMiirday aad Sua4a>. because the 
mm qpaztte on rite ho«tse»—and 
lo  m fy i— whtle the mwm% p »  w i f *  
l> tm  ihe if *  »ste*su 
thour j/ob ha« hctea aiid Iriiiy  
done ind 'ihev’ tm  nowf m*
n o n  ttid y  t)fc s  fiw h te  ta ih i cokt 
a ile flfa k lr f cm sa^ soMy hm 
in c trc iy  »W «rv«f l  hnih s lif« 'tr'0«i 
m i' .afeahed, a iil •
rShftv b iiif  «rwh la  th* pisfiiM rai ht»
l i  iJbef* i»y= o th rt Clsmiwas im - 
w h k li coot'iia i le u  C h ru m n  
i f i i i t  th»a the ioh of p ta tia i up 
m  t» i» g  (fc»a the Y uktw k Ui&uf 
Ome ihe> u t  up. ue e*a sunei ihe« 
w ith a m n y  ho! ho! ho! They beckon 
w ith food cheer lo  passeiiby ia the 
« i|jh i But tf tipe-ress*d»gs w n t 
o l the ia a p ta fi osed ahea then 
dncna tto iii w« pw w®, the p liy ia | of
th fifii *« pwW*c' wOiMid p e b b ly  ■'i# i
O w ittfR tf b * r l «aay year*-=-iih»dli 
m ifh i n o t,he 1 l» d  tht»«« cidTishlon. 
«sd"CI«risijais*s -heiikf what they wete.
T h n r a it  m m  .peofie w in  pid 
dam  '1̂  .*« i M  I n n  thira 'Vf* aS 
Vfif-. M»yhe are ■.titse la iM t 
Itet they i*t«« -devffop a h u d  e rw l 'lo 
Ifseif that ih ii oieflta ij
is Uised hecatase of sheer lariaiess. Stitt, 
a eakldk cowae *o t*y  he lo  fet ih«
decaratiotti tip u i Septtaahef or eariy 
October. T i» a it|ts '» | wnhead, to t 
iastaiKc. Then kbe waathet »  ptoataai 
aad halny- Oct then up then aad pst 
seok aad pcepm  to difov M  
switch w'hen Cltftstnaa loons on tha 
horuaon. Bwt Thaaksaiviftg wnehead a  
c in a  - up - the • f a t ^  weehcnd, and 
C hrtiinas then dixs aem  •  lo o f. lo o t 
way off.
O f the two jo fe& --fM ttia i up dm 
h | ^  .and m k m  tiN w i down—dac teh- 
in i dowo »  p r^ ih ty  the n o n  n h n r* 
a lte  aad » « te w a r# i^  A ftn  a l,  w h in  
ycn’f f  p iO in i th e n  up you 4r t  at le m  
km  u ^ a n x n  tof leeaaf th e n  
Ip w ile  Ml a c h fif i ' nanaef. ^  m  
ts lin s  then  'th e it k  ^ d e  o r
tm  w fea ifs ff, 'Then m
the ^ e u it ' huiw eui c€ th e n
fi« a i w,lum4f f  are, t « a e * » i
the hua» (oce*sM*a*iy the n
fifts t o ff ihek bwteaii a ^  'Siowiftf i lx n  
away fo r ajBioihn year. And att t in  
while (h ifiking another year has been 
tc jf* o ff the cakadar. Defuessifli.
Ttxa- too, tix  chances are t ^ t  the 
lak in i of then (town »  fo i» f to be 
coidn dian that o f p u tiin i them up It  
is -*lw » i a w ie  bet that m m . of the 
hulbl wttt #«p m& ilx  mm  and hast 
to  be d » | Oilft, w l^ h  i t  IW ff
di«s0wsf?»f dsaa h is ^ t tlxm  smact 
down en b a it p g ttm m .
Stitt, fo r d l tltii. ttria m ts  W'osddnT 
be the m nx vschout the p r-,
laadi hing fre «  trte*. or o t f f  
dsaerwaya. Ihe t &  'iett 'ihw i l *  0 »ha* 
mas ^ f i i  IS abroad. So, up fuards 
ifu i at *ea! HMe Chrsomas -d^'- m#si 
fooe!
OTTAWA RgQRT
Lots Of Woodwork 
In Parliament
ie .i awelB
ite  p r t w w i w * - ---------
iwa u w ra t m .m m ^
^ I k a fttw t, iw h  a# tee nlBwd
a»m»it«**ws HaSMdtiBMr̂ 'S tOiBBtfSHt fBlI mMkMe tHilini •Uteeenmem" w - • - •■
bmt% bem-mm- wecepni fcf




1bl« li i lM  I t  iwrim iw te* «nwt
•tefwM at aM tm  m mm 
fa km m m  ta M m - *t 
« i a m m rnim  wwea. whar*. i i r .  
%Mk«r% atialt « it*a K l aid if -
wmmW MKmiarTr xmrk Ittdw
ia i «fl teal s» h it ettK«.. .U ntea i 
■off teat aa tern It a ttethraMn 
«ad teanitef: m m . wh«w ha 
eaa laha off Im  am ei cteteea 
and pd  «n his rnHmm Aar pen 
te in f ew«r tee wMaei  of our 
CluWitei'*
At tihi fiMANNT' fsni inf 
b  aa a w a rth e ij hpaasfeai te!-
a  m m ., le id te i ■teiô  a la if i 
s«Tf eteaaas ■teatec rooai 
w toh w ii eoRtectelb^" ««ai ML 
A iwi'iMW id tete a t̂ea ar* tee 
U tte  ■•Newwen* ea«w(4 mm4  
te t te# '«! te* w «^. thtee 
w r» te  fe#- hMteMM
•warb' Si rwatea'srs hthmm tea 
« l «wr Iwsinte. *« !» • 
•M il' tewfi-te* m  aw foate m. aa 
Oî WM. Ww €Mmm
u 3A- 'tm  t*mm. m nak am
otel la  ttete tene feeewPPP* mm
iiite a te r^ te ^ te e -  lit ' la ate
COIHie
• i  ha •• iw imM
ainniiwi a|2«|n|||^BBb SBff ffpiPalWte
Zm dam m A km m -rnm m m  
..ter wcte tea W tert* oafcefte i 
M i hla CunaamteM fiV fw n te  
witea, baewmw ^  ^
Iteawils wteh aii. ted h a ^ .  
carvas the laewwten lew 
iwrtesan u m m k m M m t m  
teair wieM haaii..«ft He iw r  « l
itm .8Bteteha« ...
charm and wwimte at h*« a n im  
U.i.A. One aawio* teal 'ten
o M d  m m  tee arteMi* w it an 
Mr, j^eaher'a hostaa* M oMate 
Z  iS te S e p o te a d  C e ^  
• id  ia rtep i fuaate hasw. la ten 
pait enjaawi h »  &mm 9* 
ogssals- te itepswtete teetertotee 
and a l ‘
U T T IR  TO E D IT (»
wm erm M  fU te
ttete #\
TO YOUR GOOO HEALTH 
Embarrassing Fault 
Can Be Overcome
• f  OR. m m m  ©- iw m jiw i
First Christmas Card
The y«if was l»43 and it was al- 
most Chriiimastime—e cm iafnutijf 
feverish time of year. Henry Cole, aa 
En^Uih geotknian. was sursey tRg with 
dismay nit Icn) | list of friends and 
icquatmanees to whom he owed l« - 
ters and Christmas wishes of prospcfity 
and foodwin. Henry Cs>lc, director ol 
L o m ^ ‘s Victoria and Albert Mu* 
itum. had little time to devote to let* 
ICf writine.
He had an migiRat idea. He lug- 
nested to John Cakott Horsley, a close 
ineod and prominent member of the 
Royal Academy, that he destp a 
Christmas greeting for Cole in tha 
form of a card which Cole could lim* 
ply address and t ip  and which would 
save a great deal of tedious handwork.
VkTien the card was published at 
Felix Summerlv*s Home Treasury Of­
fice, 12 Old rtond Street. London, it 
aroused so much interest that about 
1.000 copies were printed and sold 
for one shilling each—about 16c. 
From those first 1,000 cards, only 12 
arc known to be in existence today.
The desip is made up of a large 
centre panel with two smaller side 
panels. Tlic middle panel depicts an 
obviously wealthy family making 
merry over a sumptuous Christmas 
dinner. The two side panel* represent 
the feeding and clothing of the poor. 
Reieaithew explain that this desip 
caused consiilcrahlc controversy in 
I84.T, the artist being soundly rcpri-
vtals a ufother illowlag her wnaO 
diutetter to drink w iix from her t̂ asa.
However, for all ilw crtticiiin and 
frktJon it stirrP up. the fin i Christ* 
mat card created a custom whkh i* 
so much a part of the iraditioo of 
Oiristmis today, It it inierc«ing to 
note that the peettiM cm the card of 
I84J—*A Merry C^fistma* and a 
H ip y  New Year To You*—i* atill the 
most pormlir.
Not many )ear* afterwards, the cus­
tom of lendtng Dirittmat otrdi had 
establidied a Firm foothold in the bed­
rock of Eni^ith tradition and the idea 
spread to the United States, whcrt 
Louis Prang cl Boston was the Ftrsi to 
produce American Chriitmai ctrdi.
One of the first ccmipanies lo pro­
duce Christmas cards in Canada was 
James Campbell & Son of Montreal in 
about 1874. However, in 1872 penny 
postcards were introduced in England 
and by the I890’s the ppularity of 
Christmas cards had hepn to wane. 
But something was lacking in the pent- 
cards, especially at the message wa* 
on view for many an Inquisitive eye. 
By 1910 Christmas cards were back 
in favor bearing a more personal 
‘From Me lo You* type of mcssace, 
and from this tcxlay't cards have evolv­
ed.
The custom of sending warm Christ­
mas greetinp will continue for many 
years to come. How many cards will 
this year? Canadians
ktear Or.
A wMif»«»a am tl* 4#*ertti*d 
tea liM  te a dfw i for ite  traat* 
niMt^ te 'tef4-iiteu«|. 0 » y«a 
tetak teta l« »afo for- a Ayaai^ 
ted b»F? -  Mite, A,P.
Ih *  4m$ fm  aaewd in p * ir 
Irila r i* a trangifaUMr. and 
eteer ktedi te li'anquUtiar* 
ba Mtafol, Inn — If Ih t 
paittattla^r east itq u iifs  »weh
I e trte iiily  wtwT say sfofma- 
tieatly that this i* the r ifh t 
trta tm w t for a tqra irted bey, 
baraut* I dant knew the twy. 
Vcw'tt haw l» Irt fm t d«r!<*r 
O tckit liMit. and ttif deatt*. If 
any. H twtvet, a rectnt r#poit 
« i a rather ttmited numtjer te 
ehlWren traatte m this way 
showed that quite a few wtra 
twlped.
Ktap tn mind, thouih, that 
bad • wrtUflg hat numtrout 
rau ia i. tome anatomical <§«« 
neat qutttkm) tome due to nr»- 
fectloo. or lo wrvou* d lto rtk rt, 
or ptychologictl (acton — 
anier, reJecUwt, retenimcnt, 
etc.
The prteHem can be vealnf 
for both child and parents, and 
lead to a vicloui circle of scold­
ing and bickering which makes 
the whole situation worse,
In exactly the right cate, 
tranquilizers ina.v relax ten­
sions, l»ut If something other 
than emotional tension Is the 
cauie, they obvlouily won’t 
help.
Dear Doctor: When we were 
stationed overieas, the chief of 
pcdlatrtci examined our boy 
who Is five and found him to laa 
normal but a bed-wetter none­
theless. He explained that doc-flood the mail      _  ___
W
Closer examination of the card re- suggest. that the cause isn't always psy-
Bygone Days
14 TEARS AGO 
December IMS
Olenmore's municipal elections pro- 
vlded some surprises. Phillip R. Moubray 
defeated Incumbent Reeve Andrew Rit­
chie. who had hold the office for four 
years. Victor Haddad and Andrew Run* 
*er were the successful candidates for 
the council vacancies, defeating Dr. 
Emsllc. a newcomer, and Felix Sutton, 
a former councillor.
29 YEARS AGO 
December IMS
The University of British Columbia 
now apiiears like an army camp, with a 
total of 44 wooden huts, former army 
buildings, to lie used as dormitories, 
lecture rooms, laboratories, reading 
rooms and offices.
39 YEARS AGO 
December 1933 
The Kelowna Young Women's Club 
realised over SlOO at picture show and 
vaudeville they sponsored at the Em­
press theatre. The funds will be used to 
entertain KM children at a supper and 
Christmas Tree In the lOOF Ifa ll Mon., 
Dec. 23. Christine Johnson and W. B. 
Bredln apiwared tn a humorous skit; 
Monty Fraser and Bert John.son as black
R, P, MacLean \
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face comedians; Miss Florence McCarthy 
and Kay McKergow sang duets: and 
there was tap dancing by Miss Ada 
Currie.
49 TEARS AGO 
DecemNr 1925
Mayor I/iuls D. Taylor was re-elected 
Mayor of Vancouver by a huge majority, 
defeating Ixniis Rublnowltz by 9,939 to 
1.131. Two new members on the council 
arc E. W. Dean and Angus Mclnnes.
19 TEARS AGO 
December 1915 
Last Saturday waa the day of tha 
Knowles annual watch guessing competi­
tion, This year the coveted prise was 
won by Miss Marjory Lcckle. 'The watch 
ran 33 hours 22 minutes and 11 seconds. 
Miss Leckle was only 4% seconds from 
the exact time, 400 guesses were regis­
tered,
19 TEARS AGO 
Deeember 1993 
At the first annual meeting of the 
Loyal Orange Lodge, a membership of 
nearly 40 was reprtcd. Officers elected 
were; Worshipful Master, Jas. Lyllei 
Deputy W.M., W. A, Hunter; Chaplain, 
E, L. Clement: Corresponding Secy,, W.
ctem fpt: Ifocprqing 
tenhelmcrt Treasurer, Wm. Haug; Con­
ductor of Ceremonies, Wm.* Brown; 
Standing committee, Messrs, Erskino, 
Rtimohr, McMillan and Muray,
chologtcal but that a small blad' 
der can be a (actor. Would you 
comment on this ? — J.H.
So I repeat; It Isn’t always 
the same cause. Yes, a "small 
bladder," or one that has not 
yet "learned to expand," can 
be a factor. Considerable study 
of this aspect has been made, 
and in that type of case, train-
tag turiafi The riald i i
wigedto rtiem  mm* as iteof •• 
pm m * fote f* Tbaa
tee anvaiite vteifod Is i»f§s«#*d 
Md tewded.
A eapacli? te 19 to I I  owaeea 
teioted 't» achieved, fete it way 
take weeki. or even uvonlhs. te 
e ffm . <kpe^i® i m  
i!y te tee |»'elî ej5s. 'The trste- 
teg requbea ro-operatteo and 
peUrne# OB te* part te bote 
child aite parwis, teit te 'tune 
the chdd'i capaciiy far rtten- 
tten tecreaiet ufttil preieMly 
there l i  BO teffjcutty at nifb i.
At rite te being a bore, let 
ift« say yet once again; The 
vsrtoui pfrfeclty good antwere 
lo this leoWtm rocceed only 
when the rtih t ones are epptied 
to the cotreipoodlng ctuMfi.
You may need expert dtegno- 
sis to reveal which cause is pre* 
w n t
Dear Dr. Molrver; An srtlcle 
from Japan said recently that 
the twst now can be Increasrd 
In sue In a mstter te minutes 
by injection te plastic. I am 
small-busted and would like 
any additbnal Information you 
have on this type of procedure. 
-MRS H D.
From the standpoint of Ixdh 
economy and safety, I suggest 
conventional methods Instead; 
Correct posture, putting on a 
bit of weight, padding If you still 
so desire. The procedure, as 
done In Japan, ts duplicated by 
plastic surgeons In this coun­
try, but I want a lot more In­
formation about It before 1 w ill 
consider recommending It, 
What h im m  later in life a t 
weight and figure change? What 
effect. In time, can there be
normal material In the tissues? 
If  women choose to take the 
risk. It w ill have to be on thclr 
own responsibility, and not with
my compliance.
TODAY IN  HISTORY
Si me wiuuM rua
Dee,. 55. ttlR  . .
'Tl# Uteted W i ef
pt3̂ « „, te* fjrs i I f
xsas atefited iU  I'eai's a§» 
im —alter h*-mt 
ra tiW  1̂ ' a m amm  te
li ii- T h *  U.S. Sup#-f«e
Caurt WfiMd futeUteUOB-
n n t  iie rM  War
F ifiy  year* today—te
lfl5-4Se«^, Sir Dougiaa Maig 
*uee«ed#d Sir Jctei Fieecb 
a t c«min*Bder te B ritls li 
forces OB ti«  W#«ier« fteB t; 
IteliaBs laiMfod tztsofe at 
Vatoaa and elsewhere <» 
the Albeteao eoait
ieeeed Weete War
Twe«D'fiv* years ago to* 
d«y-m  ll4d~a»erfield waa 
heavily bombed by Ih# Lhfl- 
waff# for th* iechftd time te 
•  week; th# Itallais iubmar* 
tee Natede was atmounced 
•unk ©fl M il Barranl; WM 
submarine Truant tank aa 
Italian tanker oft the Cala* 
brtan coast.
“Ifotetef is 
w«IJ wdersd teat ss asd 
pec:®»teS*.**
EMliGDIElS DICJifTT
The sscwsast te ^^se cbam- 
bri'Ŝ .' tee Sptahw, m m * a 
aymh is bm«r 
by te i Frete'il hm, " i *
• t e n t la  CatBltê aa #r*-. **T* IVI *'■-fTrt.'** a - "
€*4irm*., ■#*»(•'# aitte te*
te* €imt 
imvm,, te* Cateert md the 
L»'ttte»a*t4S#««»ara. Bte wde
•R esPRBa toPBlw*» * wRte ♦ -
ÎBFfTiilf'T lillF s '"''HhBS'TiBiiS WSSll thkk■Wate-eeesaew —■ e-a***ws ee e?e—
enastes'*-'"
Whm ■Canada'* Ute Dai'lJ*- 
tmrn i i  forentejy ■«#e*^ ■« J*»- 
««iy 11 ■•#«.. to* tee
tito Mtesa ef
hâ ve a mm epeahtr. Tr»<ld,WB. 
te lf te i* past ah*j»ate* bet».«e 
•  rieiifh-epeakifti a*d aa Eeg- 
S*«*tor. IB prac- 
Uf# th ii isKwi* teat it is fslted 
alierBalely fey a toeator tiw*» 
Cfoefee# «r fteoi eee fa the wim 
prwvter**. The pa il ParliameBt 
saw Prim# M teislrr Pearson 
snub and anta^mue senior and 
w'til-qttallfsed senatoro fii»n 
Quebec: lie appoiRted a IJbrral 
patty ©rganifer te ih# Senate, 
and teen gave tei* JohaBy-cotne- 
lately tee plum jfa> a« »peaker, 
te wfelrh *tveral of h li more e«- 
p ritn c id  folleigue* aspired, 
lie  M unlikely te repeal teat 
clumsy act fa patronage, to wa 
may #X'i»rcl next monte to see 
a icnter senatw from out̂ sd# 
Quetwc installed as speaker.
Very likely tee atipiointnirtit 
wilt be ftvcfk to the tenater from 
Kamioopt. Hoe. Sydney Smith. 
He has been a member fa the 
red chamber foe over eight
1 ^ 1  m h rn m m  w »fa
vwea7 'tt eee mmm to fea •  
"'dmm'* •***!#» *, to m  
mm' *t hem* m tie^
hm-him mmmkm m* 
mt iaam m  mmmi.
€murn. toggaweaiitty
to* rjdirsikKA* te te* potoi 
ef (rsAtorrWi.*®! «« viewwra. 
CBC' eJl«rt* to*_»s>w f'r®qu*e«y 
ti3t"ir«):«d <» tee Kr«*e aad 
fa te e «  *b»"* tead theee- 
,i,ejv** to vsmrn, de**r**d «e afa.
f to #  m  m rn i an  km vaiu 
irty w'fost’li tetef tafoid
fa *r*r» tote euf 
t iv ^  leiam- Ttee amads ite ilff
fa easod a»4 km hmf
■fa •  «isae tbiett#; ■#»
smmm atrufltes, via,
spwweapwpt* i|toiiipi»iai V III ■III,™ ei .id
we feas'* “ kKteJto'*' fo*ar wWb 
to* teue gteM- er
h gjgi«,-»a- Sir: xfc.:». 8aw"fl!exp*-sp wtw #
Itew t-m ittes'istoB iede«» «•
mk wito it*  weeeuNf esiWfal 
fa graeaam# isufdef togetiter 
•■'ite »■* afiee »4«' to “ ritty 
hte"'» rtfaS?" Seemiaily W f 
escaiatto tm iwm * lo dtocead 
•iMj leleviatoa )* eeariy m  tiaa 
diieppeairwif aw®- Ai teta rela 
It nsny mm la k f a place l» ttw
«Miic terpanroteL
Ym*r* truly,
A FM FAN 
R R. 1. Winfield,
I
BIBLE BRIEF
. Sir, wa weaM 
Je»ea.“ -Jaha U til.
Ttt* world hat had a 
took at relHteo and ritual, nme 
they would tike to tee more fa 
tee Redeemer, Jesus C liria i 
Ctoly He tavei aad aatitfiia. 
There It r»  tubititute for tha 
Savior. We would tee Je tu il 
Jesu* w III tee you now.
Dear Dr. Molncr: I sleep with 
my arms almve my head. I i  
this harmful? -  MRS. L.S.








Solt water sailors sometimes look down on those who sail 
on fresh water. It might bo wondered how the captains of 
Canadian Pacific ships felt when they were reminded that 
their service started on the Great Lakes.
AUhough the yellow funnels and rod and white checker 
board Imdgnla of C.P. liners and frelghlors are familiar sights in 
most harlxirs of the world, the service was from Owen Sound 
to the Lakehead. The company was organized on Dec. 15, IB83.
Tho ships were to help speed the building of tho railway 
around Lake Superior, one of the most difficult soutluns of the 
entire transcontinental service. Sir John A, Macdonald was 
putting pressure on the directors of Iho C.P.R, to get this work 
done more iiuickly, otherwise Ontario members of Parliament 
would ba reluctant to grant the railway any Jiiwrs lwaiWi ,
Tho C.P.R, ordered three ships from Scotland, and had 
them built In such a way that they could bo cut In half when 
they arrived In Canada, I ’hls enabled them to get through tha
River, aifa the WciranteCBtial which wasnT nearly as big asT^ 
It is today. ,
These three ships weVe the forcninncrs of the EnuMes* and 
Duchess liners, and Heaver freighters (hat became famoua 
throughout thu world. >
EAT NEMTTliniK LBCKTl
" llie  American woman Is getting 
taller," reports an insurance itutlsti* 
ciun. This mny help explain why mors 
nml more of the Americiin woman ta 
sticking out below tier skirt.
"After all, politicians are human 
brings," iay» a ptibllc officchqIUer, 
thcrciiy ptnming out another great 
wcakncvs of politicians.
OTHER EVENTS ON DECEMRER 13)
IBM ilalKax to Truro, N.S. railway o|Hinete 
1871 l.ilH'raU under Edward Rlako won Ontario olocllon. 
1891 llonoiu Murder, Prvinlur uf QuoIk’C, dismliitied owing 
to i!uini>ah:n fund scandal. Later ac*iuittvd of chargu, 
1890 Cunadlan Northern Railway built from (lladstonu to 
'■"»**»*-'"*--"«‘Paqpblnr’MinitBbaff-"*»-"""*****"»*** ^ ^
1920 hnmlgranta refusetl entry to Capada unless having
", f2!Wj)|tj|,,,,fl25,,for.,meniberi o,(„,family....
. 1935 Agrecntcnl with British govei nmenl reduced trans­
portation rate* for Immigrants, i >
Iu9ty Lucky Lagorl
Mere’s a real Western beer; big on flavour; slow-brewqd 
(or mantelzed taste and man>9lzed appetites. Goes great 
with turkey. . .  end cold turkey . . .  end minced turkey 
, , ,  and turkey fricasee , . .  and turkey soup , , .
You’re going to need a lot of Lucky this festive season. 
Order early,
/o r f r t t  homt dtUm y and r#fam of tm p litt, phomt 764-2224
i i
The SdvsUlumtnt Is net |HiSlllh«« k  dispUysd Sy Ihs Ciauor Centrol Betrd w Sy tho Oovifnmsnt #» irlUih Columkle
f
BUOYING CAR.S. CHRISTMAS PARTY AT KEOWNA A im nC T u H  Towels 
Really Did Come 
From
M w i .  wm m jm
m  'iM t l i  m  p  m»mi
b n d la fa t rnmm, « • «
«iKaal tom at 9m &a)tu*t f* !-  
•c *  l i  C IlM iM tiM F li, fe*
liff' i  CNMP' fa wmm  wawdm
4 m w m  Pbdx-tm Wwdk. m4
tiMiiiiiMififat M URBftKaki of 
ik#. %
fiiic k  Imwur %i BmImwI Imp 4̂ ^'; 
pr*M«i' tm liie iM tlM i v it il tin ! 
vcivteg to i  fotoMi. «ito ve» • '
»*fcV4fcr c f giiic rl'#,sf|k Aftfâ g 
SKUG* mds, fee fxrotewfai saŵ i- 
ImX INATmJU A
V#4 ClOBSbySAr
ll^f IfcOAF-AVAf Afllfi l̂ pOCAAi 
e e ii was mm dev«toped ior 
tet $ta*dtoid toMO* to fwai'to* 
torry rtodi -vaiitir p©»«r.
A fd t fa tito new tovfas w *  
wmd* to Vactom u d  ife«
eat to ffoi'tod teat fa# iaasyiifa' 
ilfa y  todtofa. bgr ifater, «a 
<laua niQ«r* fa fai “Itoyto 'Tte* 
kifa Ifevfa*'" tfemkyr utowfaki 
i« }» l patrcaagf.
f i i B ' i m %  
mrnjrir u< IqmK
iiaaar * # •*•***•■  «»»»■ w*w 
tpMto ip ilp a iM l fautolfa I f f  •  
iM fa w iff km%. t*8* f a  gyito 
mwim mat kkm  w pm  m m »
m  am m m  »• •  p m m
iMfa to. tosvi tifaff IBt hnr*-
CRESraOOOlOOOf
RBTHOMi
tlM 3  Ik^ffwtoi A v t* 
Sitok-»t cat* tar 
pcmvaamm* asd
tldtorb -infa)**-
i M a ffito illi V lilhi,
I f lM f f  761-443*
pmetosi m t  %far
HU fto K iiiiil to 
fat fm k . fa 
Awfawnr to'
♦■ C-A.'-4:4
MiMtto ham  
- n  VlfaMtfa »««« 
fa t umm"
C A .R l 
at •  faiidifaiii Ctou«»** 
pany m i m m  m m  at fa* 
|Lti»»'«a A fuiW - "Sfa gamu 
*«rc fftotod m  arrtval I f  
l i t t  Morruiaai. Mr*.
£4*afa Yw'py a»«l Mr*. J. F.
ItrV flfa M i fad*' to -ttoW't* to«'̂  to ■«•* •  tof
fa t « ifa  f  tofa. « fa  fafertoto 
' mmm am/mt if-
i '‘itf î iAkirrf a  - .........................
M ra Rfai4  O w lfa fa *  *■*» 
tm m m 'a t fa# immamm  
m  m m ,  fato to* A ^ ta c
iito it*  * to  «ay »tfa iH few  
arraaffa 1̂  toa 
Jtaacto aad Mts- im~
mm., fa* M ^efafatiii toito^ 
wfaife ««* titt* ** )! v fa i •  
m m  i«d fto fa , ©to fafatfal 
*asii a ictosvw * mm 
ifag. m rm . mat ftosfai 
9-m tm  rafate* to «isi*r«’iW' 
iaiaii*f*»..Q£ Mac* iwto te&l- 
It* . Ifee |«*is to fa* touNto 
*.«i« * « * d  * iH i  cfaat.
fad  c « iit  
toftotoi fa* vmdm.*,, fad
ftok psmmum* 
fa' * 6*1*  le iy - 
rfat iMdfw.. fa fa*
•V'CjBtof: «*«'« to* fetoga faiSt*
•rritocfal fey Mr*. Ewefa
llasjt*#, fa cfttertoto-
cMtot. aad fa* ttogtof fa 
€mmm*s caicp tsacsiiiciitd fe#
Higm"' f a i  
fey M rt. W arn  Amm- 
m*. rnmmm. fa fa# fa t** tov«- 
^  dmr mmm * * f*  M. f l* » -  
wm , Mr*,., e. £  liasfiltow 
and Mta H to*d,. to to* Iff-  
triii*. .afew* ifa* m * E-. Aatiey 
lifa ii Mrs.- » . Masj* m4  C. A. 
itacCiM toii « «
la frctst fa fa* fag
mrnMmg C^'fetsaat fa**. »*d
afasfc* t i ’si.j-'tsisa fej ^s*
*#ia&e4**j,'fa»' *» 
*6*,t»4 at fa fa# fafefa* 
a i*  M «. M.. IteHtotoa 
ifca, M  C®«*aly atol Mra, 
y ito *  rm ^  Mrs. Mife
or«*t Cfatoafi faaaafa fa* 
m m A m * fa fa* aaateary for
« *  v«ry fcafv* p».ity. « • fee- 
fadf fa tof pats«*'fa.
The
Your
How-To' O f Signing 
Christmas Greetings
w m  C lirw to * a lw fa  to*
* 1, a mM»m  fa •» !» « !• •ff'' a««*l aa***., ^  
fiW 't. toe* tot f*N(» Mto w » f m  to * -m ri f tm t
'tag ratd** Me*'* at'* * tt^ -to *  P s# '*.
toMWteJttlA n  ̂ Wt in fM * to *  JtitoP  ff '■w
_ a .*a«l to if fa  I f  
tif *  atid wt*., to# pm m  *lw>:!'toifa4 fe* fafdfa fef to* 'taanleir 
m m *  toa]*i«*. to d ff to* ,»*:
aarmal ««iffa#y fa M | » i  1^3 •  tacfai
• r  Mfa ••««.• toei.. ttow aw . it]« r I* tto tiir •  .^“ *4  mimm wm 
Ufa « littiit'*« ‘i  ia to ** * r*  to fe # p ii prow U * towfawca^to w *  
a « M , (ailief ilfn f fim , t e W *  «  
lawad fey m«to*r aed to«i toa aanwa »*.y to  to 
ciiMrMi »m# to*lr a«iB#f. t e  »»«»» tortto
r iiig wito tto *id*«i 4ftw« to ito ^ a  to* «wd ^  
ywiii*#!,. It to fltoto csnTectjaad feto •da- •iteB jw i it4.*y 
to i’l^tltoto * a ifa ^  fam iiyU l tato*. K toto aam** * f*  fa-
ri'fate. »  »  f«fa«fatotoi to atofa,.’ 
fa# tazd to te * rafapKW'* Wma.t 
fatetf tea* to fes* aktm,
-ts. ♦...A-A»inn« j-'irifa MItejtof&aEdMI Sl-lA totiP®* ww'piwiA wmtwwmâ mwi» 9a
te t fiadi to wtoadal for to*.
afetei « a *tr, a »  *#'
mm* Mr. a te Mra. Jafoi Pa# 
• id  m  to* «*w«fop# ate
( {Mi'tMtal i9to<«tog* to to*
,-afa to 9'uito «wr*et ate to 
a*#P»ii a te  to*, apfato M te*







F B I I f llX t l i f t e  ntM# iisdisi 
ier feMM de-St«fff
i o m i i i t  W iO iu  iv a k s  




Mr. i t e  Mif,., M aifr 0 , T rm , 
m rnm m  to* tertefssitefa-x4 a-fe #iff AtekktelfeYfal#’.JF%ifêgO ate wwmm Ŝte%m3w'wW.;
Kai'ca AlfeM* to P »afa Ffaeti 
Smmnt, y&rnm  fa M*-' 
a te  M r*. i* * te  Ja ttfa d  fa Va»-'
Tfet a te te fa  am  m m  la
fa# ffa ts  Uaste C lifa te  K *i- 
#«•# fla te to te a i, Jaafaan A 
ar t"',Si ftm,  a te  »*»,. Or. E  F- 
fafemfaag.
O. C. .iltea i 
O t*'t a* •■'fvterfa t%fa.
fo li4*  , , . *i«J* )« .
•«.$» uti«j'a»c* to faaii^ i*.
im tN S f O N « E A l.T Y  
a te  taM*aa«a IM ,
411 B m aid M M M i
«  fa te  IwatoMfa It Ifa to O te te
ia te d a r P te* itwmm to tevai ip * t e ^ a  
ClrwtnMto p a itrte te t....».. # y te ._ fa ^
Popular Couple Honored 
On Silver Anniversary
rrto te * gaOtorte al tte  Mm* 
fa Mr. ate M if EMrte M * » .  
K rir irv  St . tm W a ^ te if . 
OanKnbrr •  to feonw Mr. ate 
M ra Cliarl** Mwiitew eo tli* 
occaatoo fa tfetfer *Uv*r ««kUag 
aanlvrraary.
On te r arrival Mr*. Muaito* 
« a i prattaite w te a btatittrui 
e©r**i* fa whit* caroaiieoi 
, aRd te r huifeate r#<#tvte a 
carnattoa twwtooetor*. ate tete 
Clirfatmai drawtef mat tea «► 
hoatt**** Mr*. O. tL AtearaM 
ate Mr*. E. I*  Adam took tte  
om rtuaJty to ittv a  a turtey 
dUuter with all tfe* tzisuniBgi 
to tte  2S fUMtS te*M 0t  
Charity Adam acted a i maater 
of eeramool#* ihrmighout th* 
tvtnlng. k**fang thing* going 
w ith a number fa amuiing 
gam**, and th* ChrUitmai 
tternn* wa* carrlte through with
tte  fu#*fa. fa teteir eptetog tte  
anfavanary gtfia •ht«h hatt
it  i t  quiia afep*pial4i te ma\ 
Mlto«f«d mk* wtMM laiswaf' 
card* ate fai* atea a 
MWjiffe. ate fa# rtte ra  ater*** 
may te  prfaite. * fr iit« i or afa; 
(if#*.* «ick#ra paitte eo tte ' 
teel fa Ite  #«%#to(#. Itet •*». 
vciopei fetefad i*v *r te  te* 
df#»ftte te  
Tte beat rfat fa faumfe ta to 
toUow your owa good judfWteol 
wfece dacidifti tew to *ddr*ai 
ate •ign your card*. Cte*fa*r 
your r«l*iloitohto. wfoHtef te»fe
fatowito * ifa  a #w»ter fa rfefa
niUtM  lAllAItgmmi araawwr fF**## g ■’ ̂
Tfaltof’a ’ 
irim m te ia i 
ate fa* two
en te
. - ...........   ....tew Of aociat. W'tfa *ath eaint
b#f« faacte beetafa lb# te*uU*!e*, y î̂ - nn Thi* »tU dicltt* 
fuUy decoratte tm . |tte t m  ate mattiMr fa aigxia*
Tte MghUftt̂ t fa fa* evrotogiturt But keep to mite that, 
cam# wbiii fa* brid# ate grown te»«¥Tr you *Mto your card, tt 
fa U  ytara cut ate *#rvtd ite jn  a i#n#ciwo of your*#lf. 
btautfaa aa»lv#r»ary e a k « 
which iloog wtfa cottee con- 
elodte tte d*tifhtlul #v#ntog.
Tfecw# prtttnt at tte  inntvtr- 
*ary party techidte Mr. and 
Mra. G«ori* Anteraocu Mr*. C  
0 . CleinMit. Ifo. ate Mr*. Ray* 
mote Scott, Mr. ate Mr*.
Oaorga Howard. Mr*. Robert 
Key*. Mr. ate Mr*. Stuart 
Dank], Mf. ate Mr*. George 
Raifa, Mr*, lieito Clarke, M ri.
Amy Dodge. Mr. ate M ri.
Georg* McDonntU, Mr. aito 
Mr*. Harold Whlghlman. M il*
Carol Muitotew ate Jyirgan Goff.
Australian W om en 
Gain Equal Status
SYDNEY, N.5.W. (Reuter*) 
AuitraUaa women have mad#
Kffe;;
wmm* m% mm  --- --- twm* M,|'
m in t, wte »• tero to mart «te] 
(Mrtteey fa te** l*ofa#r'to«law.;i 
■i Yawaaa Itoom w a iir te  Carnttm, te to e e ^ a ite ; 
to fa* Ghrinma* to#m*?feii (tofa bwfaday on «;
Ite  t  toag .iw »*r lafa** u*fa«m i.Cfau»#l r r t i^  
iferooratid w ifaarf'i« te* Bayal. ENfa»rt» 
fa bfaiy ate .Mnall pato-ito Ketown* lor ite  pa®* «  
!#«#• cenirte wifa rte fetei«*3y#*r*.
Iter Ite  cmmmm tmm te'fei by| „  tesivock
tte gttriBer* it# toetr Nofeto** Mr, ate Mr*. " •  * -  m fn **
on Tt^faay fof Hawau aad Itodto*. which wai atifetete,^^ (».»* faui to ipeite  fa* 
te  eoro* W guest*. I where faey«jr n  fw tw . a ritim a * feafoiar*
t t e  Beaver Club fa fa* Htid>ilate fa Dabu.
.jte * Bay Comtehy teto iteirl ^  ^  MitcteU movf
airiitm ai t«rty to ite Cliate#. Seven fa” *? ^her room fa fa# Capl M o t o r  f »J0 » » w « ? ^ 7 te *IU to M « W  
Hoitl wtere a turkey dtontr
•rrved behww Cap Cap«»rt. ate
tog * •  fa* lovi*r Santa Cto«*.iteld f t  ^  ^
dmrfauted lb# gtfi*. Dancing to
Ite  muiic fa Miii * Orchrtlre *f«ton ^ re : N ^
lucceirfttl party. !Dewar; third. Mike ftoadteu*#
Stem# N3 member* fa tte itaff ate Evebin MacLean, E/W 
fa HeteeraoQ'* Cleaner* ate the F irit, Shirley PurceU m
on WOktoioo: *ecote. Bte 
ter ate Ruth Buchanan; third 
place wa* tied by Helen M *^  
Unnan ate Hilda Audet with
Ite  • •  k#iff 
CiNfoua** wifa a
a
toqutr* abwfa our to* ami. 
lifw toiwte to*ft* *v*a»bS* 
(or Chrtiima* buywg*
KCtQWNA ete D arrttC T  
C R E D IT  im iO N  
l l i f  E ll* M. Fh. fottll
Kelowna Laundry eofoycd their
. --------    jChrtitma* party oo Saturday
a major breakthrough to ttelr tveotog to th# future prtmlie* 
cffcrU to gain equal *Utu* wtthUcrtM* from th# itore, where 
mal«*. foUowtog a delicious turkey dto
The Buikltog Trade* Untoo an-iner. gift* wer* presented to 
oounced Friday that women wlU John Grant. Robert Grant ate 
be permitted to perform "Ughi John Nelson by Santa on bchaU 
duties," but employer* must U f the staff. Dancing to records 
irovlde adequate powder room Lod a *tog-*onf followed, 




Male worker* will be iik id  to
A N N  LANDERS
Consult Psychiatrist 
About-Loving A  Loser
Dear Ann Lander*: I  married 
a mao eight year* my Junior.
After four year* of trying des­
perately to make him happy, 
our marriage It on th* rocks.
Our daughter la two now ate
„  On Friday evening the Kelow*
w.«h ih^r ,1. ^ . , . ,  > )« » - '* b “d 'J r . f 'S . * c r  s z
I'm  hoping to sav* th* situation 
for her aake.
W* didn't have a fight. He 
•Imply told me he was Uklng 
hi* clothes to hi* mofaer'* house 
ate wasn't coming back. When
I asked why, he replied, " I am 
too Immature to face the re- 
iponslbllUlei fa marriage. I  
want to live with my mofaer.
That was three months ago, 
He telephone* avery few day* 
and comes to dinner every Sun­
day. I have refused money te  
causa 1 am financially Ind^ 
peteent. I love him and I ncte 
him. Please tell me how to 
make this marriage work.
~  MRS. P. R. B.
Dear Mr*. P. R. E.t You 
can't force a mama'* boy to be 
a husband. This Juvenile has 
told you he wants no part of 
marriage and if you're smart 
you'll take his word for It.
Since you are financially In­
dependent, spend some of your 
money on a psyoblitrlit and 
find out why you love this loser. 
A normal attraction this Isn't
" " Dear' Ann itoflder*!* 1 Just 
learned faat the armed forces 
will not take a man qho has a 
prison record and I'm burned 
»>upr*Why«ahould»th*«undeslrafae 
characters enjoy privileges of
country la a privilege, not 
punishment When a man Is 
convicted of a felony he loses 
many fa his rlghta a* a clUxen 
and the privilege of wearing a 
uniform is on# of those rights.
Desr Ann Lenders: In the 
past two years 1 have sent you 
four well-written letters. Not 
one of them was published In 
your column.
1 am sick of writing letters to
ttr wordf teU be banned
BrnBrB|i b i-— - — ——  ~- —..........  .
Buildm L ibom t Club who bBv« been tptnding 
iPederaUon. said all branches fae past two weeks to the Valley 
through th# country have been skiing at Big White. Dancing 
dlfteltd to permit wotn«B to took pface to fae music fa the 
enter the Industry. 'Eldorados* ate hlghllghU of
"We found we could not con- the evening were the amusing 
slitently preach equality of the! skits put on by the ski patrol. 
f ik fr i« 4 ’C«itftKtit'to~ffe«»'fli*f 
women out," he said. "We Just 
had to move with fae times.”
Women suffragettes In Austra 
lie have campaigned through 
the year* for equal status in
SWALLOW GALLONS
The coniumptlMi of sof t  
drinks In BriUln Is approaching 
300,000,000 gallons yearly, about 
150 bottle* for every man. 
woman and child.
you and not seeing my letters 
In fae p*i>er. This letter will te  
my last. — A DISGUSTED 
READER FROM MULBERRY 
POINT
Dear Dlscusted: I  am glad 
you wrote one more time te  
cause It gives me the chance to 
say something I would like to 
get across, not only to you. but 
to others who have similar 
complaints.
My column is not a billboard 
for people who want to tell off 
their friends and/or relatives. 
You say you are disgusted with 
me because I did not print your 
letters. This proves you did not 
really want advice, you Just 
wanted your side of the story In 
the paper.
The primary purpo*# fa my 
column Is to offer service. 
Every week thousands of people 
who wint help send me a ser 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and they receive personal re
A fternoon Guild  
Bazaar A  Success
nX*.T. ”'rmnlovll OKANAGAN MISSION -  Th# 
rid  ilnoiSi Uf? Met meeting of IBM fa fae After-
I? mnJt Mria nf tha poiuitrv fa®®® ®* Andrew'*
a woTan no? iSrmtfaS
enter a bar. Earlier this y®**"* e ^ ’h£*‘Y**wl*th faohtaan^merT 
two mothers chained 
0  a bar In Brisbane to gain the "#/»  
ight of dr Inking side by side 2,
with men congrBtul&tloni from A, t .
A leading Australian educa- 
tonlst, R. D. Goodman, says read. A letter of good vvlshes 
that In Queensland stole, men from Mrs, J. Snowden of North 
lave reduced women to the rank Vancouver was also read. Al 
of "second-class citizens." agreed faat the Bazaar had 
"Surely this Is the height of been an outstanding success, 
man's arrogance or of women's The young waitresses were 
Indifference," he told a confer- especially commended for their 
cnce at a girl's college. efficient work. It was hoped
-------------------------------------- that It might te  possible to re-
MAT RATE GADGETS tain the first Saturday in De- 
Offlclnls of 30 countries. In- Lem ter as the Bazaar date. The
2ort”Jut r . u * d * r j S ! 5  S
rating the performance of elec- *®®*ral and will te held on 
trlcal household appliances, [January 13 In the parish hall.
FlU THAT GAP 1
MUD
IN Y o im  
DRIVEWAV
•  Driveway Gravel
•  Washed Sand and Grave
•  FlU
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
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Tlcketo on sale at 
LONG'S CITY CENTRE
living In this great country and 
not nave to sacrifice anything?
My sons bofa served In World 
War II. Th# older boy was 
wounded at Normandy, The 
younger boy picked up Jungle 
rot In fae South Pacific, When 
1 think of the sacrifices made 
bv millions fa fine young m«jn 
while vx-rons sat out fae war at
makes ine fVirlous.̂  
happening again,
V What do you have to say 
atxud thi!'" — M. M, M,
Dear JMl. M. M.: Serving one's
f  hone 762-3446
OAK LODGE
REST HO M E
Spacious Home 4  Grounds 
for fae care of the
Mr. 4  Mr*. C. T. PEACOCK 
2124 faudoay St.
For the child with a searching mind!
TELESCOPES
Whet better gift for th# young*
itsr living In a hom* wllh a 
view, TttsM (Ins, pptleol Initru- 




Ellhsr con b« mounted on d
photographic tripod,






WiiHrnwiMti •( i«4MMii«t a t#«-
llWMl •elkol •SMfeMSt.
H U D B O N
LaPTIBAtli LMMinOi
Talk about gifts that keep ®n flvlnfl What could do It 
tetter than selective viewing through Black Knight Cable 
TV? Anyone on your glR Hat who Isn't now enjoying more 
than one channel will gratefully remember your .thought­
fulness many, many times In fae future when they turn 
on the TV dial for an entertaining evening. It's worth your 
consideration, will te greatly appreciated by those you 
choose to remember In this way. What reception they II 
get! (And what a reception you'll get). Call now for 
Information,
Oi)#n Saturdays and Wednesdays untlj 12 noon.
949 Lgwifiicf A tc* f  hffRf 762*913li
' f  hoiie'"762-^33''
249 Bernini Ave, “■ PnnifaooM Thealrt Bulldln|
I S r  p t w m n w n g
T i T H l i
KROWHAnWnONATQJfTOMMAS
(UBUN6 PnSENER BEER
H B f e  ir a iK F ir a i in t M J  - m -
BUBBUS&’HOPS
iM iw )M k w x U o ( lijU K M n ic n ta ta m ^
j n  B ffG o p m  rfoaucE B  q  m s
say /  »V /<w
C a llin g  M s e n c f
if t *B r it i8 h r 6 o l/u 7 n h ii3 : f t t t
fo r^^m ore  th a n  F o r t y  V0dT8 iAiovaa-eiNr
\ \




OYAMA — fifb itt*  aM fecn 
•ttefldisg the BxaBtoiy iM rtM i 
of Ite  OyaoM BrM«ii IW. <-•»- 
«te»a te # te . teted to* P fW  
Ite j cteatBte. Am <te**S, iw 
jpeft OB •  starcffafa ttmpaqpR 
tem teteA Oyama. ̂ 
V'wteki ate Okaj»«a* Ceatet,: 
T te  aksiMM' ro te rta i f©*« to  
aate* Vttoraas W fiif t  teaHy. 
ate to* Os*«Mi Brairt mud i» 
toate a l to«te «te immd.
fi. r .  fia te t. te a iiw u  fa to# 
licflMBteraAte Day E te f ©om*
la ii’ia f aa«te wm ateitea 
fa tte  apM wfa ••a«4<
Tte -a lite r fa 'tte nodtet ofafeM 
was 'Mas fiva lja  idm m  fa 
tite WiMimd htcmdms firtefa. 
ate tte  lisiBw aiaaer aas Miss, 
tjte a  Marazi* also fa tte  W'aa' 
fi*M  teteteary tetefa.
Ihraskltfa A lt Twatete, aa* 
aamacte Dee. 17 at toe data fa 
Ite  Cteistmat day- All la ti- 
teats ai't tavitte la atiete tots 
futetioa to tte  Gatamuaity lia ll- 
'Ffoc^tei to it eveel (o
tom'aite' to* ftraaeft'* ic teu l
BhtiTsiry P\iin4Spfltp™ oê»« g[ W
fte w  ««ra alw  laam atel 
tar to# Lfiptaas H m  Year*# Ev# 
O iate t# te  te ld  to tte  Otea- 
■svisifir H a l in to Hariatea 0»*
ailfato i Pi^iiiytog tte  »aite..
For Brownies
0YAMA--1te Oiama Brow i.| 
taa v«telv#4 flv# te# mtmtera 
ittoi »f#k *te a  Cay Im . Jfato 
if im ilt .  Vatorto Itemaao. Jan* j 
liM Rfafai. and Laura Black [ 
•« r«  aaraUad.
Wmr Gfadaa Bars war# jw  
aaatod fijr Browa Owl Mra. Paul 
ftpka. In ®aroo Sprook. Doa- 
aa Dawar. Susan Cuihtoc, aifa 
Satoa KSiaaa.
Tte Item * fa toe pateaten. 
ifaRpkto wito moftartioard I 
cap*, and rartifieatoi, wae »»*d 
wtef) Pamela llouUey, and 
Gayla Heyward flrw up to! 
Guides.
MicteUe i#  Blanc, Lola EUi-, 
at. Candk# Clarice. Ptona 
Potoacary. and Stariarat Good* 
r*c*tv«d toeir Tenderfoot Ptei 
from Csptato Trcahltt. and! 
ar«re enrfakd into Ctrl Gultes.
S iilten  mottefs «er* served 
tea by Jeimller Eyied. Wendy 
Crosmaa, and Kilhy Good* 
wtio wer* workiai f<» toeir | 
Hostess Badf*. TeiUr was Mrs. 
Mary Tucker.
Brownie* win resume Jan. 12.
Club Names 
New Officers
VfiRNOH -  Mr. and Mrs. E. I 
r .  Ctertor travelled to Kam- 
loepi to attted toi iostollatioa 
fa tte  Kamloops Q edit Wo- 
m «i‘s Breakfast Qub. Mrs. 
G *ori* Sims was tostailed as 
presidcnt, succetding Mrs. L, 
M c M a ^  Misa Ufa faoteaflo*! 
vlc*®r*std*nt Credit Women's 
Braakfast Club of to* Pacific 
Hoftowest. was Initolllng offto-
which is the breakfast club 
them* for to* year. Others pre­
sent from Vancouver wer* Miss 
Alma Dor*, past president and 
Miss MaM* Condon, nresldent 
of Vancouever Credit Women's 
Breakfast Club.
At th* recent executive meet­
ing of the Vernon club It teat 
decided to make Ih* next meet* 
lag a "guest" meeting and It is 
hoped that many women who 
ar* working In credit w ill be 
prasent. Fred Zinn, assistant 
manager of the Credit Bureau 
fa Vernon w ill l>e the guest 
■pcaker.
A meeting of the Managers of 
to* Okanagan Mslnllne Credit 
Bureaus was held at tho credit 
bureau of Veritan Monday. 
Those attending wcio George 
Patrick) Rcvolsioko, uion Fish­
er, Kamloops. Tony 'Rcynos, 
Kelowa, Joe Wlnkolnr and Carl 
Johnson. Penllclon and Mrs. 
K*y Carter and Fred Zlnn of 
Vernon, _________
“TUs has beta a rimWHfafa y tu  h r  the Caaadiaa bafatag 
systHB”, saM WUliaa M. Cwiie, Pitaiewt, tddrcaUag the 99th 
A BA Hal Mccdag fa the Caaadlas Iai*ttial Baak fa Omhmtcc.
passiosirr* MDatas
Tlda tee te tfls tmoff wnepm*
I te
, f ta t foe tte  Canadto# •constoto'- 
ltdwtecii#• itmrmSm Itel hMtee*
mmmmm Wmm IM iil eiplBMRli mm mmm "fm
a»*tef'y*fa', itod stefy i*(p®a fa Ite tetotey te* paiteipiid to
MoaaaMna.  ̂ a
Ifoiiwawifaii mPm tte  m m m i te s i Am te i a jpefa tefa to 
do weto tone ewaitei psfeswtew fa totetoed ky toe to i^  
toicfsiii# to eaffasl to w
flssauiicnfavsf iciteixi'tos ate tor tsagh tees fa  rsxiil tajia. wa 
tev# ted a issMBter m» fa «te»i sad msrtets art sstttrad ffa 
hiifesa% toi cnuff haivfai fa' tdma TQb Of
Bte teM  *»I*to*«te te U»I aSBSWWi »*» W*
te  itfofap I te  Utecd Sisim «boy«l anotoor uteKfa>>e 
to otopui; firitsto wsto teerasttoaai te ^  weathered imo lenoto 
cstoca, axto pawto rfaai picicd tap to o>ufanto fa 
GGoutoifaaJ fiifaOfc sad in Jspsa.
Ite w fa fp n tA te  to d liite  Ctebtehk
On Ow dowtote. mtm, our Orosa H s i ^  p r o ^ ,  ffa 
m u  i t  a tetoto l i  fapnesed to tweed 151 tetoen. wotod
fsfawmni I® tooNtoto oaw Ifat yesyf fa  te*te te *  pto Cto« to to « i
facteienidoters ate to  per cefa to terensfatotoat. Imfaoy- 
'tea tmntim.ff-'* to rte  toroc#y. iJlowtog for ite  utesl ina* 
S 2 n S S !r 'ifa * J ‘'# to p io y it to O c to te r j^  met 'toe 
aawan ■uauwat awrk, tte  ytsrtovsf-yiiar tncrcme htod stertoi- 
iM toy SMyOBBL la Oetoter tte  msrpa fa uaaefateytncfa we* 
■ttoaatiid M L4 par ccfa o f tte  IsteNtf (ore#.
Tte pwtonal laciM fa ite  ecstoCMy uteto aoxMtott for rougtef 
tM o ^ d ifa ite  OtoM KatMMial Produfa has teen teoyset 
t i f  'year, itistop aaioasl lacosnas Mid tte  oosiiMUitog 
jtocnaae to tte  um fa oooiumsr credit have teeo ndlectte to tte  
d—«»wit lo f foodi and im ioeu Notafay, sale* fa  new autqmo*
bdea to tteS am fapaote to isato alMte lOOBdO tm te •
idvsato fixMR Ite  ddfijldll tmits told to m i.
T te new wav# fa i«cief»to(l osfuial wwnnncfa oow im ^ in 
|% |, iMstoeas tevtsimeni m machmwy «nd totopwm  and 
nsidiNatoi ooistoriKiton wiihto tte  range fa  ILS  toll»o 
1$ to 20ptr a te  h i j ^  than to I9te  ate (dons alivtey announqed 
M iipto ite i#  may tea  (urilte  toci«ase nest year. Tte espamton 
to cofwcto ftoanoad fcf ihM invtement oovets a broad range fa  
aciitey Stom tte  ffaouroatesed toduswto to many types fa  
■soteMfy mamifiiciurtog ate some fa the pianu will pfteuoa 
Bgtewte whkb ar# etthw new to Canada te w w  pfoducte pra- 
vtooily <» a Itotiied sale. Tte 1965 ciiimai* for total ouilsrt fa  
m  bUlton in loaal oafatal proyscts atoo rewcieoi* a ih a ^
Incfaaia, over 20 par oefa mibnr iten la it year. The tnveiimtol to
fer^fftog, amouitong to approalmatcty 12.3 button, w ill te  n te k  
IS per o«w above ta il year ahhoujffi tte  oumba fa s t i^  w ill 
t hflwwify a modest toereaieovtr tte  |% 4 to ted  of I6h,000«arta.
Choiiat tetoiimeat tm this scale ctoitis smmg d«t»n« foe 
MOafpaa. T te flow fa m atcri^ ate ttpdpmm ftk  the pro* 
grsmme has bacti rwutmably wtB matotatoed but toere w
VAUEY SOCIAL
VERNON
Kamloops Okanagan’ far (ncri 
ate BODICA employees /wish
-Mr.,...ate.
fa Kamloops, a very /nerry 
Chrtstmas and Happy] New 
Year, together wllh all too best 
wishes on their blrthdnys. Mr.
a te 'X s . H*rro|) w ill be M otl 
Dec, 27. In apprcclaUbn for Ihc 
help thea# two hay* given In 
protecting Ihc Iwfll nisrkto, the 
fiODlCA employees have signed 
t  Christmas card and forwoitl- 
•d It to Mr. and Mrs. Ilnrrop.
M A K Bi UBRAKY COMFY
DUDIhEY, Knglniul (Cl‘ l - 
wuhhik Ilk* a good cup
chief Ubrarlnn Alex  ̂W 11 • p «.
Mow <4, ^  .
branch w lU te aW* to have te* 




fu ll prograraroe ptanned for this year. . ^ i
Turntog to tte gomrnmi tector, bmh currtot ate a p iu l 
cxpeteiluris continue to incrtase wiih toul outlsyt for goods and 
icrvioes te  tte  three kveli of gmerruncnt etiiim ied to tsceed 19 
billton km ym . Tax revtnucs ate otter forms fa gOAWW^ 
colkcttoos are crmiidcribly highw bcauie of tte ht|^ ks tl fa 
•cooomic a c t i^ .  At the federal ks ti, the admtoatratts# budget 
t hoste be ctoae to balance ate to fact may show a small lurphts.
In tg m g tkM itt Trwdw
Looking abroad, our exporu fa ro trc h ^ te , ctoluiiv* fa  
wtwat, war* up about levtn per cent through the ftrst nine n ^ tte  
fa tte  year but the contrition to wheal ahipmenti which followed 
ttmtpteto" fa  tte  dabvcfioi to Russia under tte  1963-1964 con­
tract brought Ite  ovsrall tocrcase to mcrchateise eiports down to 
about 1.3 per cent Howtvcf. followtoi ihe laiew contram with 
Rusato ate China, shiiMnenti of wheat are again on th* advance 
ate total meichateiac export* for *^ 5  ^  c x j^ tte  to a ^  w  
Incnsiie of tbout five per ccoi over ih« 1964 lo ttl of btilKWi*
It is encouraitoi to iro the continuing penetration of Canadian 
m anu fa c ta rte g ^ into to te p  but thte ^  teB
hav# to be mainuined In the year* to come if the Canadiaa 
economy ia to continue to support a high level of Imporu.
.. TtenMM teilch iwtoigeGixHnttMMOM 
ate fundaroenul wmnomic problems. This you our imoort* tev# 
risen at a faster rate than our export* with Imports of merctian- 
dise for the flrat nine month* o f th* year up 12 per cent ovw 
the corraapoteing period in 1964. The li*t fa major incream to 
ImporU funi all lha way from fabrlated maier«ls, m achln^ 
and equipment to a broad range of consumer goodi, rtflw ing  the 
ioccleratton to the pace of ectlvitv in nwnufacturlng. the riae in 
capital Investment and the high level of consumer demand. Of 
spKlai note Is the expansion to trade to automobilet and parts 
l^ween Canada and the United Stales rcaulting from the recent 
agreement on conditional free trade to motor vehtele* and 
original equipment parts. Comparing the first alx month* of this 
year with the same period in 1964, we find that our export* of 
automotive product* to the United State* increased froin 137 
million to 176 million while our import* of the same catef orie* of 
goods from the United SUtc* increased from 3387 million to 
1470 million. At the same lime, our export* of automotive 
products to overseas countriM increased by 143 million.
Bglanew o f P«THiMtt«
During this year a good deal of attention ha* been ftxmaed on 
the steps taken lo bring about a sustained rteuclion In the overall 
deikit in the balance of paymenis of Ihe United States. In
UnilCU 2llealCllt|ll4%l*B| vTeia Vrt**a*i%»vwa aw wgzi#*/  ̂ , .
loans, with maturities of one year or more, advan^ to for«imi 
borrowers in developed countries. In addition, all commercial 
banks doing business in the United Sutes were requested to 
co-operate In a voluntary programme to cut back their kndto[|
; 5 S 5 7 ' n d ™
camDaiin to limit their direct foreign Inveatmenu, Iheir fapo*Its
tofSTcEn bank* a n d ..............  * --------------  -----
assets. These measures.
i i i i tn i oepot i  
I their holding* of other foreign flrwiKlal 
a, designed primarily as a means of limiting
_ _ _  t tte  Quiteiaw isiarat
^  to tte* fa  i  iM m m r n ,  km  
m m rnm  to aoaa# etefa. to# •e s iiiiy  fa CawsdiaK 
l«#Qr. OdMwiii# w* wotod fefaaildy te v *s a w * _
■bOMwr lit*  ia hMmhi laias bofont to# ito  Dubmwii 
to to# Uaitod SiaiM Fcdinl 9Mmm nkum m  itoa ^  to# 
jfieak iUto. Thil'WOite tev# beea iwtoar' m m  ctento* 
iiriaiie fa a f$m4 fa  haih activte *te a  fsampas m  
m m m k ate Wteu# ai# miseaitoi •« te i to# ieaateiff ^ ,to #  
diie« to Ite  oittom icasoum fa OW teiaaa fa payw#i*» •
I i  Is. e te r frwm as eiteyiiii fa  to# futt ««§■ fa tfaaai#***##
betweeo Caaada ate Ite  U««te Ststoi to ll Cteada te* M d# a 
attoeiajWtte txwtoiiteae to Ite  «B®iovi«niBBi to toe UMite MJte#
tteas» fa  payaaeets poiAian. Tradfaaiiaiy* tte  veto fa Ctea- 
4“ *  te®om fa  fooda ate serviee* from ite  Ussed Stale* b u  
moeedad tte  v * :^  fa Csaadua exports to thU coumry ate »  
rcotot ymrs tte  margto in favour fa the Unted Mmm m  ttw 
aeaaed. la  1963 total curreai paymeatt te Canada to tte  Unaea 
Stanet foe roar^andis# tepoits ate all othm cuxrcnt aceouf 
paymeiiu amoutoedi to over tto.5 bdioit. This mceeded tte  v * ^  
fa c u n ^  rec^#* from Ite Uated Stoites by IL2  Nmoa, Tte  
marto# to favour fa tte  Uteed m m . pepeaite »  
llA te to M  ate Iter# te* te#q *  fuitom m m m  to 1 ^ -  Ttadi 
wito Ctetea to lood i ite  tteiem  te* tto» b«« •»  impteWte 
factor to tocnaasite tte  surfiM to to# m m m  fa  wm 
U tete  Sttom bat o c# fa payawm* ate ttetaotol tte t cfflawtfy# 
flneiaS detest. .  .
Slated to Ite  aiBfdte term*, tte Uaiied State dotetotoitete 
by to <»v« om m m »  aoooum dfaea 'Wiidi tte U m M  
toito tom# from two main aowom: tte tmrfaus earate to
ew  w r t e  tiantaeiitte w«h tewr ttouterte ate stetoaa^_ato
iidkwt fa  tooft-een# ate iesMteriB eaptosl from ite  l^ te d  
State. Tte* capaal m euter tovitetd dBoOht by U * ^  » « « •  
ctiijtoto ate efaporaiicte to Ckates or borrowed te  Canamana 
to liito te Mam tesncisi eurieia. In 1965 tte  totok# fa  to o f 
te rn  capita! from tte  Uruicd M ite  coottnuod wmhoto m te n ^  
tioo from ite  pfooeexB fa new t«cwriiy iaaua* raarkeite »  » •  
Uito#d Sitoto ate fiora diisto wveaiittoto. Item  c r a ^
dtoeaite t»r wsifteiow pemtoitetotteotfalqw fo 
capiiai fromtte Uniite State to Otoada T te ii^ to o  i#i|toaw| 
ttew pite fasteNn-term apti*l.how #te,lte uteMgooea maxkad 
chaitoi »mc# I% brvw *he« Uniite State eiii*en* i ^  corpora- 
tkMU, to mpons# to the Pt#s»daat*i measur#* lo tePHW# .th# 
yoitte S ttte balance fa payments, began to draw down Untm  
Sitea dollar babuicef earned to Ite  tCaaudian ch«i«te  tenks 
ate to realtoe « i fute* tovmite to tte Canadtan atert-up#
m oite maikei. In the r«uh, Ite  Ite outflow fa i t e i i t ^  a ^ l
from Canada to the Uniite State durtog tte  fli«  half fa 1965 
imoumte to tJ39 mdhon, largely fafa«ttogjte ite  ifakm fa  
toogrtcrm capital from tte Umtte S ute whkb amouxted to 
1367 million during Ite  same period.
It was thmftes neccMary to 6mnm a v«y ton* pari fa  
Gsteda's cuntnt account dtecit with the Urdite IRste, w hip  
amountte to ovtr I I  b ill^  durtog the first hatf fa  this year, by 
cmpioytog substantial ate umisual ite  inflow* fa toon-lpB  
capital from ovwse** countries. Some 1115 miffioo to Uoitte 
State (toliars were ttoutoed to tha way.
Ofwrteton# of ttw  O ite tM o d  B w ik t
Thto movement fa short-term fimds to m«to t^ p tio m  # ^  
th* Unltte State was accomfdtthte petmanly through tte fortof# 
currttKy opersiiona fa the Canadian rivarfcrtd bank*. A sabstao- 
ttal whim* fa Untied State* fiite* beoMn# availsbl* tteoxqto th# 
banking tyitan lo help meet the om tnt account deficit wW» th# 
United Sute ate to finance tte sharp reductton to tte deposds 
fa  United State* retkknts to Canadiaa banks. In tte Istier coo-
necttoo. It fi figntocont that there ha* been vwy Uide n« hquid^
lion fa sisets held by the Canadian bates to tte Unitad S ute to 
order to meet the withdrawal fa thee* dcpoaiu. Otteiwtot, tte  
Improvement to tte United Sute* balonc# fa paymcnU from this 
aource would hava been illutfay.
This hi* been a challenging year for tte  Canadian baaktog
lyssam at hQ«to RequkcmroM foe credit (0 finance tte tdgh level
fa bfatocss activity hav* toown steady tocreaaes whil* at the sam# 
time tte iupph? fa Ih<»t4«tn fiite* iwmnally avallsbla to the 
United Sute hs* been curuiled. In addition, tte u n d o te i^ t  
with tte Unitte Sute* as to tte ceiling on tCansda's faflcial 
tsoetves has imposed certain limiutkms on tte  us* fa toiercst 
rate* to situations calling for restraint. _
tnp irtlteifem ihdffafto to iw firiiteifteW itefltto lfaeosi* 
sumcr expwtditures and capital investment has been met from tte  
stronger flow of personal incoma and from Canadian corpqrst*
oeasa to the Canadian money supp% amouwng lo about I I  
per cent over ite  yar. Tte volume of crwlit outstanding fi p n - 
r ic h ly  higher than a year ago, and credit facilities generallyIKiViBDIJ A - I :  \  rw*
at# under mor# preuure. At tte *nd of October tte  general loans 
fa tte  Canadian chanered banks were up about 17 per cent *m  
exfarticd 19,3 billion whihi the mor# liquid assets fa Ite  tenks 
remained at about th* same level as they were a year ago. Thus,
for the banking system os n whole, the ratio of itwi# liquid asseU 
10 total Canadian dollar deposit liabilities has declined. In th m  
terms, the liquidity rslio o f Ihe chartered tenks wm about 30.5 
per cent at the end of October this year compared with 33 pet
lliva atwi vw| -—  - - ,
tte ’mounting outflow of dolfirs to W pern Europ. h s v o ^n  
isonably eife
rtJWf̂ eeeee wsewwew »r*« wwŵ »
BtHrauio of the increasingly integrated world environment to
leMo c 
evaluttfltnei
rective in the short run but it is too soon yet to 
If tongerviunetfecuon domestic andforeign buiintM
cent a year rarlter.
Outlook for N ixtY oor
A* we approach 1966 Ihe favourable aspects o f 1965 are still 
clearly In evidence on every hand. Th* rise In output hu  been 
accomplished in an orderly way and the bencflu are well spread 
out across the country. There are, however, signs of IncrMsing 
nr«*aiire« which art chlcflv ossoclaled with the extent of this
. These preuures are 
.. ..lortsge* of skilled man-
».yw»„     -  ,  r- eertaln »yP« nt«««tl*k
and equipment, and tightness in the money nvarket. Costs of 
production are creeping up, with labour costs per unit of output 
running about three per cent higher than a year ago. While the 
outlook remains encouraging, we shall te w tll advised to give 
heed lo the mounting pressures on costs and prices if we are to 
retain the advantages gained in four consecutive years of 
impressive growth.
L. G. Greenwood, Chief General Minflger, 
reviewed the bnlance sheet i
During the fiscal year ended October 31,1963, the Bank’s t ^ l  
assets passed tho 16,000,000,000 mark, reaching a n w  peak of 
|6 ,208,000,m  This representedjn ]n £ c ^ ^  or
T te  te lM w  fa  te  tocreas* to total assot* ima
to kauH. stokfi loi# by tllflyaOQjOaO teas t ltm m k k  p
tLtlQUaOQyEBQ. Tlus tocseaas fa  2 5 ti to beial to#M #«* to ttrte
iMd te o c ^  jw rtic iiys i CTl iifa te -faborw#w«%
ite  ama4 a®d ifa a ^  te  actf#* f#M fa te  enaafliag teou#*
out to# yusf.
Baak Tmm os M | 73/l»M nO stea te  a uMtoosi tooie## ̂
depaectotieit. Diuiag te  ^  ttee# #** a a#i mmm fa 6*
. faBccŝ  toctote® f  a#v ofltois oulte* Ctead#..At tte 
( to iP i w iw  1J 7S
Teaal dsgwiiii mm by fAfTjOfiOjOBO to ' 
( fa 134%. Of ttoa tooroMto t l7
,aoto>
SBBtglBlligpf Bjiig f i rgfA aMB#s#i ##aeM#T#iesHOi a wypmmmmfmmmm wsepeswsiwww wmt
scAol ttaviiua deposiu aad ttes# was atoo a gratohtoi tocfom to 
t e  siuiaten fa iiv fito t tote'd^ptetaei. la  te  eaistfay fa Otter 
Drocote wtodi todute  o te r'O to ite®  deiMste 
loiMa. C iM te a  dbaaate dMKMNa ate otes dnpoun to t e s ^  
CMrraatoM. tua tocmia# fa flfljaofluaao was reoeivlidL Depiwtt 
by ostetefaufe IT 'te  Govonaneai faCtetea ate te  C teteto i 
fVovtocte'GcfleesumniS'rose te  a to te  
Rest Accowu tocfceste te  tlSjQQOjQOO ovw te  
ycar-ete ate bow stoads as 1240,000.0001 Tenlwr rtoteeoca lo  
ttos toocas# wili |e  msde totor to ttos rmost.
T firte g  BOW to t e  Suucmct# fa  R»v#mi«. Pipwiaea ate 
Uadivtoed Profits, fi wiB be otwerved that this year te  Statem ^
bM beea draw# up to show to aom# dtoail t e  p rin ^ te  eategonae
fa cartitogs ate especiees.
Total tn n m  was l217.106,gM^ aa inoreaia fa  emt IJ2,00^- 
QQGk or 12.6%. Fro® te  breakdmim fa i#v*iw*i te w n  on thu 
MatTOMto, it will be t«eii t e i  iacom# from toana ao»MBi*d ffa  
t e  te fte  propqitte fa t te  laereaM ate ttoA fa coMte, fte a te l 
t e  sibbtoifate ffi# to t e  total fa idv«acei tertog t e  PMI year, 
te  sw te M tlw foto fa t e  te im c M  fa iUveau#, Espeaaes ate 
U ^ te e d  ITo&t. te  aiaotints fa toccoM bam to#i» ate eecu* 
tfite  ai# Mate a te  stsaktofi uaattors to fiaer reearvwB, tltot iO| 
gioviiitoai for bod dtes a te io r o tte  tosaoa, cm fa w teb to ll 
psQvtotoa b ii beea and# fe# dintowwanB to vaki# fa  toaai ate 
laveamiessis.
Total cspcnasi wcra t24 l m i toaraai# fa tSTjOOCMEB*
er 134%. Of tifis tocreaae. appreoim iity 'I2I.JCIIIJXI0 was
iocouBisd te 'iw  htote fiuem t ceoto ifabctoto tote* t e  subitaa- 
tte  fiiexaiM to total depote te iito  t e  past year Mid alw  t e  
faMMfd ti# te  to rata* fa  toOifait OB oeitato Gatoforiei fa  depoafis.
A  ftu tte  15,300,000 fa  t e  tocrasM sms to aaiaftoa, peiaien 
fted  ate iM te p«rtoi>itcl baeaiks.
iPidHNwJi mSI Pvlrw#MWPi laWilfciWtof 1FtodF»7nitôA*itoF wiitoi IMlaPI
o f tooorn# taxes to the amount fa  | 22400y000, ihsi# ramained 
a balaaoe fa prfafis for te  year fa 123,303,131, an tocreaa* fa 
11,901^ owff 1964. Eaiiitois per sbai# « « « 13,11 Ml ctMopaite 
wffih t3J07 for the pfevten >«ar.
DhteoMls paid ««i# at tte  rat# fa  12.45 fwr te r#  laa com­
piled with f i t s  to 1964 ate dtvidete peymetos ttoiaSed 
117,071.600. an iocrcaie fa 1133.600 over last year.
A te  dedtKtfixi of divvdendi te d  thtre iMnatoed aa amount 
lo  b# carried f<rt»ard fa  16,2)2,251 to wbkii has bean added 
f 3jM I^7 brtog the balance of Uadivtoed Pioifis at t e  bofio- 
iteg fa t e  y«ar, and lltBOOjOOO iraialerred (him tooor fvsarm  
T te  taller sum a rte  nutey tem  fd m  on t e  lavuKfMrtt ovtr a 
period fa ymri fa  shantooldm* raods to t e  shares fa  o te r 
oofflpites and dom not dcrh# from Bonml banking ea rteP i 
hence fi shoite be reoasded as noBrtKurrcfa.
Tte «nn fa f  ISjO^OOO has been traasfored to Rest Aocouot 
leaving a batanoe fa Uodhteed Profits at te  ete fa t e  year fa  
IU 2 I.I2 3 .
Tte Siatment fa Rest Aooouot shows a batanoe *1 t e  ete fa  
teyc#roff240jQ00,0(».
T te  ooffipieics te  rtvkn# fa  t e  BankY 99ih A*naiil S«t*#- 
Bwit. It rtmairn to be aaid; however, te t t e  propaea rtportsd 
tms mate poBtota ofay by t e  cotnbfited siffofts fa an t e  man mmI 
wNomMi who are our pcraotmil and who, si cv«y Itvfa, hav* 
dmoBKrattd quabties fa abitoy, devotkm to duty and pride to 
the inttfiuiioa whkh aufiur wtfi for te  fifitnt. To tbcee p e ^  
(koeral MaoagRneffi extends ooogratulaitottt oo tteir acoom- 
fafilunents durmg te  past year and best wnhes to Ihtor efort* to 
achkv# high fiMitt to te  year that IMS stead.
m u . f i f i f o . u i f u . v r a f a f B i  i i i m a v i r i V M w i i i w M  * * is w a  .
12!«%, over the total as at the pitcedlngyMir-end,
outside W w ieri^u ro^. .neciai conilderstion 000,000 during Iho fiscal year, and were equal to 46% of Ihe
in tte  applifation of tho United States balance of payments ^B in K  i  toiai iiaoiiittcs to me puouo. 
measures bemuse tho capital markets of t*’®IIKH.UIV. ...- —r .................  - ..... ‘ 5'
cloiely interconnected and because exporij of United State* 
capital 10 Canada are normally required to finance a 
proportion of the annual anadlan current account deficit with 
tte  United Slates. For this reason, the Interest Equaliiation Tax 
has not been applied so llur to new issues of Canadian s e ^ r it^  
In return for this exemption, It was underetood te tm n  te 
two countries that our oflklal holdings of gold and U ^ed 
States dollars would not te permlued to rise appreciably above 
- —  level while the Interest Fquallration To”
 ̂ CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
Over 1300 branches to serve you
ANNUAL tT A T iN liN T  N ia H L IfiN T I 
ViAR  iM D ID  OCTOBRR t1 , I H I
A i t t T t
Cash Resources (Including Hems In transit). I  Tllfiff.Ttt
Qovarnment end Other t*curiti*s.................  f .T ii.U iA ll
Call Loans RSI
Total Quick Aeseti .......       I w l l H l
Loans and Discount*...............     t,to047l,44l
laorlgsgas and Hypothacs Insured under the
N,HA, 1954.. Z ......................................  t«.tM,64T
■ 'C u o & m s ^ b fe  .....................
Ouarsntees end Utters of CredlL as
percontra...,  ................... . i  t3IA*4JtoO
Bank Premises  ................................ 78414,671
Other Assets.......................     86481,0*6
Total Assets..........................................   14^8.468.418
L IA B IL IT ili
Deposits .............   *...........   19,887,417,688
Acceptsnces, Ouarantaes and Letters of
Credit..........................................    188,884480
Other Liabilities.............................................  80,681470
Shareholders' Equity:
Capital Paid Up...................... t 88480,000
Rest Account. . •••••*••••••*•* J40»000*000
Undivided Profit*.................... 84n.t89 ^ .001 .1»
Total LlabllHle*..................... .......................
•T A T IM IN T  OP R IV iN U I.  iX P IN B IR  
AND U N D IV IO iD  PROPITi 
YIAR IN O iD  OCTOBiR M , 1HB
Revenue!
Income from Loans*.......................   •  t84,m,8M
Income from Securities*............................. 84,648,8D
Other Operating Revenue   88,781,891
Total Revenue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ̂ 887,709,886
Expenses:
Interest On Deposit*.....................    129,743,187
Salaries, Pension Fund and other Personnel
Benefits  .......................................  78,882,288
Property Expenses, Including Depreciation 22474490
Other Operating Expense*............................. , 16,708,291
Total Expenses..................................  , 241|808,981
Balance of Revenue.......................................  !!5'?S'S5
Provision for Income Taxes................. .  ̂ 22.900.0QO
Balance of Profits for the year....................... 23403,858
Dividends .......     .m^eJtlfiZLSS
Amount carried forward . 6,232,298
Undivided Profits at beginning of year  8,W,887
Transfer from inner Reaerveaf . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  , H.000400
37,321,129
Transferred ttaRest Account  ..............  -49,000,000
Undivided Profits at end of year.................. I  2,321,129
debt* end or other lotiesi out of Wnlch lijlljproviiron has been 
niaae for ctlmlnullon Tn volue of foens end Inveelments. 
tThli sum xrlMi rnsliily (rom ■•Ins on the InvestmonI ovor • 
period nl yeers ol ihsreMderV lunds In Ihe 
eompstilis ond does not derive from normel banking earnlnisi 
henM It should be regerded as nen-reourrent,
RTATfllWINT OP RiRT ACCOUNT 
YRAR IN D IO  OCTOBIR M , I H I
Balance at beginning of y * a r , . ^ , ............... I
Transferred from Undivided Profits   89,000,^
Balance at end of year......................  I ..£l£i§fi9r ^
By Ontario's All-Stars
l O W U N G  S C O R E S
Btc. O il
loMtie WmtsBti ........
m w  B m  Stofie
’■ m m ®** Hito fito b  
lo M it ftMinwri . - - • •
TtW *
. . S B
im m m  
m
ie riM k  
t e
te m  faiste®  I i  t e  wmMl m teil n il 
liBMi l i  •  
featte «ai
lit* . I t e t e i i  I f  •  
r«rt fa I fa Bofit rndm m.
I Bte
IlMSlte BI Ifa  afa hi 
' fete te ir
•Hter- g m !r |te te i
■ ' iw •
« p m  wma mmmtm Th* _
.tKte te i « te * te l*  s»
«a itefa Tfafate fte rteaa * ic e te te l ter
f i l l  • t te f ite  *4 te te jfa  te  bmmrn 
Bflitea tetiaafa. te te J ifa iy w .ite te
'■g a i«#r*|sa| Ite * . 
fey **,»»§  * te t t e  wiaaaaf
ate i*«» ia f.tear way, te a
te l la te  fsrrt p irite  =*'t* fa te  tepo p*»te«
f i t  vietey wa* Rb»«*’»1# acraaftte...
te te  te fi* efitoMfnaa teir fai te t te  RuMiaas w«®» «te •  
Gaaate- tfe* B»**te*. fifaaatte 
C u te*'* aaliQaal tea» ilfi ate
aaal ar**' 
>.Itetev at
la iia  M te Btecte
tea OBA.Mfal te' te  m m d atetefi ......
B M * te ti|v te  a li*  fatepfa te te iil ..
p m m m tm rn .  I t e ' « *  te  te
llaterov rtnmiwl t e  s i* rte ||G te  apte- Gaatetate t e r  
•arly te t e  firat. p in a l fete t e  B a ii* a Z |fi* te  m jm  t e  fafe 
aB-teaia faaw ete'bat* arte!lAar* fro® f t e  Wteaa® ptav* _
te  Tte te te  fa K te^r* w  fa t e  fteatew Bay AM Traafifafo
riyeta. Gra&t ate 'La-|w te fexteafa te t e  tmmA aV fa M i Bfeaateg*
rrote. "te te  *«®er »  teiteteag Rte «aa, f«*l #*»»***“  
te te r A 0«A a^te i« p te * ate lfcrte  l l  fate* te* way, t e i i ^
B  aiateta. f la  Ammmt, ® « |fe t|^ , hm m  to a fe3 te te 1 ^  
by t e  Caaateaajfitea® te»® | t t« r  




Mn iI  Blgfe Aataaia
Hi
felt
m aral raistake* 
durtei' t e  patiad- 
Bal te* towr-iBi tei'® raaov-'
r «
U N K T IM i 6 M F  R U H im A S T  I H A H i e
M  te tifar firs* two fa * * *  
ftey ifefttreal Jsaaar Caaadtea* 
fa t e  'C«A Jiater A series te-' 
te ^ t te IfoatreaL.
f ie  Jtteor Kafes wiiS fee fefa* 
steed fey 'ifi®* fa teter p a te  
ate. a»® g tea® *® teater 
JacteM tote®* ate» 'ffaared te t  
seaa® a lte  a Katfitel iia te f 
iM p j*' eareer m A  SteaAreal| 
C a tite te  aai Hm  T m  «a*«-| 
ara- i
Bfawa Ite a te f i4|ifi% fi« » i 
QMA Cm Betear. *»>:
fafeff faraer NHL f?ar, aafa te ' 
te ® wwM «u« a Uvm m  £siro> 
te ta  fef wterelia f  te  
pflfk ami earryite* f i » te  R^s* 
»***• *e®* fe te  «3» ritewe* 
M * ia.
Sparfead t q r d a f a a e a m a a
Bfetey Oar fa Ofauva Gc^rate 
forvaids Aadre Lante 
sad teMiy Qraat fa Ffaeftwr- 
Rete, tie CflA lea® d*i 
eaafaiy' te t  aad fesfa t e  
tua* feaffaWttfa tia îaBk t e  fsr fi
fciia Tfemiye** l i  year ate* 
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There's A Question Brewing; 
What's Wrong M  Brhins
t
S p o k ti-
l^ d M a iA  IIA |l.f COP'BIEB. » !» > . kMC. U. IIB  FAGB 1;
Dues Raised
By Golf Club
M  t e  C m a ^m t rm . m i fa
Wafas feeeaaa* feat aad bmvyitdkm PeUra,_  ̂Ray 
at tl®** at t e  aaaual »eefe»f’^  ^wtfewam aad te g  T a r  
fa t e  fielwat* te ll tad ©euatry
f im  f t  v r
Fir*©v scored t e  'Oaly foil' 
fa t e  *««««d to aaake it 3g aad 
t e  RiissiaaS',. dupAayuf- te ir  
«»al precbioo passiBfA feed d 
early i t  t e  ted., a te* Sm- 
shiaov »ror«d e* a refeoite 
f la t  .afi t e  «4if* for Ifas- 
te a  trwaiaf eflort arfocfe 
alter Vm m a faate Vfofor 
®-ateha a te * a a*rte* fa aate: 
faafih tfof* afatet Lactte- 
i G it. W'feasfataptefirfi ttel".' 
|ia.id alief t e  gam* te t  fee 
tever * * *  pii»a»g M a#<«aa® 
i a* t e t  fa t e  J te fte * - H» » fa  
l t e  'tey i ® fi* ‘1®*
I faateise..'"
Bmmm math Arfetady- -fflfir* 
aiifeew lauded te  Caaatea 
lean's speed aad * t ^  
dfe£f. feat said t e  ia*»r» ar«r* 
sued m t e  te fa  pfafofi
He fead m  emmiMdU about 
t e  reiereejftf. Bmda picfead m  
MV<CB fa t e  12 niatw fntmaltiw* 
aad tMitsfefa t e  all**tar* 3WA
Cfeeerte - 
flte fo rfea fi*
Smarm  
Bapiff G ifif 
Gafierfea&s -- 








I  wotild MIe to  lia a k  t f i
k tm  w lto vote! for »#  « l 
fm k m  
md I  feOttW «ito 
Ite  to te a l a i te#r wte 
cam fdtp to i m  lia fti on flay 
be te if te f if lf  k e  elceitoa.
B. I t  W INTER.
J
By t i iB  CANAWAN H I M  |
■  **Wfeal'* *T « if wilfe t e  Bfii’ 
has?** it t e  fflt quettawi ® ite - 
ton te * *  day*.
Al t e  bfAiam fa t e  K*Uoei*l 
Hackty Leap}* ataiadtopi witli 
eiity IS p o i o t f .  t e  Brfaas 
lave**! com* up witfe *  vlcfory 
tai eight *feaiifet gam**'''
Ttwtgbt Ifottei meet* t e  ***-1 
♦aridgrlae* Blarfe Haak* in tH - 
cifti. Tfeiifl-fjfor# lfo»r»»l Kfa; 
Wta'f* l4ay foe fotiriK'̂ ttae* Ma* 
l®fo L*at« lit Tfafatfo w femiglfi't 
n ly  ttter NHL tm U ttl 
Gailoit Hetlrr. trainer te te  
Itaffut-iea'diftf M ofltm l Dmad't* 
*aa. Ilia ht* »w'b teurfeMi atsotil 
^ te o *i i*»r lUeak,
"Tfefjr've iLo«Ti temstlve* te 
be tepatktil aad *feort m  wdrr- 
ilaadiaf fa te b  own t*rofe 
lem*.*‘ b# taW wi aa laierv'lew 
Ttieaday.
r i f c n *  TETtaiANr
• f la y  'doft't ftvt te lr  you©"*'
r y tr* t e  ttmc or foe cImirc* 
derefop Ttey would rater 
tts* vtlrtaa pfoytr* wtio can 
ftUl turn te a good game. Ttey
a a aa
a iifl liuei im onf t e  Hit* fa 
pt'*y»f* in mpMtefl e lite  and
like te  player* foe cfofe* tern* 
selve* ifon'i want ait^moc*.
•The Iteitoa faministraifoa 
doem'l g it* foe mtpfestten fa 
effirieiM-y aad feaowfoow that »# 
have her* at tha Canadien*. 
They (sever seent w achieve 
snvfote*. . . .**
Heiiei' etgireiwMl *ttiT?ri»e at 
te  number fa l»n» who remate 
farihffa te te  Hrum*.
“They must. |u»'t tee  hockey
***lte'L*ati ham catiad up da* 
feBcemait lwteard Iforryt Sty 
aad dfarRcemaa Larry Uitifnao 
£rom te tr Hochciter farm club 
in Ihe American Letfu# for to- 
night'* game.
Sly, a reofaenl fa Cfaltofwood.
D e l, vcsli mala W* ftr ti NHL 
•t>pe«t*of*. HUlman playad te 
te  N'Hl, wlfo Ik tfo ti, Ite to ti 
•ad Trwoote fe*l«e fifing te Ho* 
chei'ter,
Pfier Stemk'Owikl. a forward 
who luffrred aa aaktc te)ury 
last Saturday, w ill not play lo  




By f« B  CAftAMAN rM B B
Awattoag Iteagt®
torotedear* 4 Chiefeac I I  
llerthey I  VaoeoMvtr iWHLl 
Eaaieni Leaga*
New Haven 3 Charfotte •  
Wrolera Lcagaa 
Lot* Anples 1 Victoria 8 
Oatarfo Beater 
Woodstock I  Gwel|ii 4 
ffeaader Bay Bfadfa 
Port WtUwm 4 Port Arthur 1 
Alberta Beater 
OruttteUer •  Hed D**r S 
Narth IBier* lataranH ititi 
Dafoouit# I  ttafount •
Cealrat Gatarte Jafaer 
A retxte 0 l)ach.tegh*te 8 
Ottawa rwrie* I I  Hawketbury J 
[ jlssSuf




Wmnipeg Warffor* •  Wtefapeg 
Itravf } i
flaokalehtwaa Jaater 
SletvUle 10 tlte  FtoB •
Mooi* Jaw I Weytjura 1 
r«htli*lUn 
Ruifte 4 OHA All-Slara 3
NFL Goes Right Down To Wire 
With Sayers Ahead In Scoring
h e w  YORK (AP)—Tie Na. 
Uooa) rnniban laragu* acoring 
iM a r*  w tll go right down to the 
|% l» t  IWhdty Wttfi Oflte «af» ff, 
Chicago Bear*' itnaaltonal too- 
kla, hokttng a *U-pfant edge 
pyar Jim Browm fa Cleveland 
Brown#
* Sayera* ali.touchdown afaurge 
gunday agalnnt San l'ranciic«) 
•toara rocketed the former Kan 
aai atar into the lead with a 
record tola I of 21 touchdown*
I*. May Near Record 
in Auckland Mile
AUCKI.AND (AP) — Jurgen 
May of East Garmany won an 
Invitation m il* race today »n 
1:54.1—fIve ttn lh* fa a second 
•lowar thnn the world record 
bald by Michel Jaty of Franco 
Klpchog* Keino of Kcnyn wna 
gefllmd In 8:54.4 and John Da­
vie* of New Zealamt third In
PBIJiC* G fO lG K  (CP* 
Waller I* im *  W'fater*. a prfaro- 
teemal tmxer, wa* *«»l*»e«d to' 
90 day* tW id*.y after 
eoavtctad fa aaaafatteg two 
BCIIP ammn. faroakteg «•* 
fa foa pwialafae'a arnS'*.- 
'Maglitrat# G. C Stewart tafa 
he hetitaled to toi»a*# » ie*®r 
proaliy. aucb a* a fie*, feecaua* 
am pmam m tifit tittek it * * •  
•infaj priro to aisafal Mtefoer. 
•There are fot* fa peefa* u* 
Prtfic* Caorga who might thtok 
It worth 135 to b(MMA a |jobr«- 
■* arm,**
Walt.ere wa* etopfwd tor fpeed« 
teg Oet 51 Ite trrtified  be ’m; 
a Ittii# mwd”  when on# fa fo#
rooftafaea chargwd ttie l to  ito l* 
tto  car.
Ha m M C«*itabte Cary Sifier- 
»oo, who tod made tto  itfa tti 
car charge, toM him to get Into 
tto  DoBce car #»<( cri.bbed htm 
by Ito  foofadcr.
I fat him. Tleo iCeeit 
Dtnfaa) Batebfia lamtwd on my 
back.
“ t threw hte) down and laM 
CMiay, Ihal’i  eeeugh. Til go 
down to the pfa.if# elaiilof).*" 
Conitablt RatcUffe 
tto  brfaieo
ftefe itoaday. fl# f«  W'ki tofeate': 
mm ratsteg cfob fo*®, tto  te ' 
ite fia iie ii fa m  wadmgmim, 
jgtfiiWteg $yiiem a a d  tto  
sanaoifo ^ e ra tk *  fa tto  clifo. 
Pte ito «  ar* m m i 
toy .  -Ctec* Ito  *a#®to« pem M .ifa. 
iemrn to work 
PrhI feefot* ito m m m i 
paswd-.' •
iar, m fato* wfih
M t year k it  m tto tr term* ar*
AJ Andrtxtou tfofatte Hero® 
• to  Skfo Gmmiy, 
paaito fey t o  m m m d  fa 
n>]f.T|ek>« vas a te te-.
c rtito  (fefo dto##.. I to  iwwtoe, 
waa (teeanto. mmmary to 'tefor-' 
tato a propniiad tB#.tabatten fa. 
am toderiM fa  w»T*ki»g .syfe: 
i*« . It wa* k it  to t  it -wfadd 
at teMi m «*i y**ri, la
-d tfL S k
Dynamiters Blast 
Cranbrook 124
E kcito  a« chib dif*<rkar* » *r* owpteia «*<fe f  to^wakteg,:
*Tha m m am  te *te» defagato te;
terroatod Cfefia fa. 
t o  cfofe.
| i  wa* al®  decided te pwfe 
rtteto 2.00 art®  fa tead for fite- 
ther eapaaiiiao fa to  cswan 
Tfea tend te to purchaiad ten 
«*«:t fa t o  aerood (airway.
arm.
KlklBEBLEY I CPI -  
to fk y  Dynamiter* defeated t o  
Crantu'ofai Itoate I2A te a 
Weiirrn teternaitoa! fteckey 
Leagu# gam* Ttoeday 
flfo (an.*..
Rightwiftger Jfate Masctoetef 
brokf a wasoo-foeg drougkl a* 
to ecored four iroate atd added 
two a **!« i. wfeil# .dfaroceman- 
iur»ied*kfkwtni#r BiU Steeiuwo 
ite threw goat* and thrwe aaatete. 
•nd cwnw# Chuck Paatmara 
ganteted »tx aafiete...
Tfetat forew man mitput for t o  
tvcntog WM t l  pfaote.
Ofoer Ktmtortey goate wet* 
sforxd tiy Lee Tbuwa. Walt 
Pcacosh, Wally Souter. HarvtG 
Neth and Paul Steclalr.
For th# Boyate. fteihy Ife® 
Hmii'ton acored threw tim ® and 
Gary KOfeack one*.
Cranbrook (foowed only OM 
weak it» t and that wa* te 
gtsalte tlruc# McKay, a Ktm* 
^  ^,berky hockey product faerteg 
iutfercd n il flr tt iwntoc gam* te hu 
Ihoroetowp,
Vimon Junior Blades! 
Bouaht By VMHA
v m n m  tcpi — tto  vertwnl
liteor Ifoc'key At*oci*i»n aaid 
Twteday it toa purctoMd to  
Vertoo Juofor Mad#'* fenckty 
dub to  an uadtec toed attteUBi 
f l#  VkHlA afad te a atate- 
Ruml that Jfofoi Eahara ami 
reptecw Hap Sehatftr *• cwachl 
fa t o  Jtteto BtedM for t o  rM t[ 
fa t o  iwaaeai.
f l#  Justo club had toctt pro-i 
tntead by WtHtem Brown atoej 
tta Icwmalfoo feour year* ago.
mail early 
for Christmas
LONG ARM OF LAW JABS CASSIUS
Unbuttoned Lip Zipped
Former Swim Champ 
Now A Mother
SYDNEY, Auatralla (AP) -  
Mra. Gary Ware, the former 
Olympic ewimining champion 
Datrn Fraser, gave birth to a 
•even - ixnnxl, six ■ ounce bab 
daughter today. The Infant wll 
to  named Dawn.
FIGHTS
,,, A ,IM S .,A « B A m ...r i! !W ,
Netr York—MiHo Cortn, 137, 
I^N e ty  York, ouliwlntcd Fell* Mo* 
lA T a lti. U l, New York, 8; tovan 
I  ***Rouii(ltpaop-*l 1 fi %'P>»H a WwwY' or kr
ouuwlnted Greatest Crawford, 
148%, New York, 8,
Uvfrpoel — Johnny Prcicolt, 
aoi. Brllnli), outttelnted BUI 
NHlKfo. 11)34. Omaha, N#b„ lOi 
Jack Bodcll, 109. Britain, out- 
^In tcd  BUI Dunlcla, 108, New
Aaroll, Piceno, lla ly—Snndrn
l ^po ixU o , 138, naly, outixfinted 
I f Pom ano Bionchl, ll.J, Italy, 13
"BP A iR T. -.
SpuU) African Kctcntlsla arc 
tetparimaatlng with alactrlcally 
charged barrier* lo keep shark* 
away f^om bathing baachoa.
and 128 point* Brown bad tkd  
jmny Moore'a record fa 20 
touchdowns a week earlier.
fb to  ttttWf)* t * f t , Browb'l 
total of 1.4T0 yard* a»*urta him 
of hla eighth title  te nine year*.
M44ggF flli I* a A »a* ®a weiaei wasasm m̂aamm mwma
Sayeri third at 785.
Dave Park* of San Franclico 
leads Philadelpia'a Pete Ret*, 
laff by five te the jvasi recep­
tion derby. Parka has caught 71 
for l.lfo  yard* and 11 touch 
flowna and Heitlaff 85 for 1,171 
yards and 10 ic o rti.
Rud.v Bukicb of the Bears 
leads the passer* In th* Involved 
rating system with John Unltas 
of Baltimore Ctelts, out for the 
season, In No. 2 s|x>t.
Sayera top* the punt raturn 
department with an average of 
tO.3 yards and ranks second to 
nclrolt’s Tom Watkins in kick 
off returns with a 32.2.yard av 
erage.
Gary Collins of Cleveland con­
tinues lo pace the luinters with a 
48.8-yard average and Bobby 
Boyd, Baltimore cornerback, is 
out front with seven Intercep­
tion*.
atlCAGO (AP) -  Heavy, 
weight boxing champion Cas­
sius Clay has been charged 
with disorderly conduct fol- 
tewiag aa argument wUA po­
lice about whether his car 
should be curbed.
Clay. 22, wa* 1a the car .
a m  to4»''*--«toe-"«aii-'»wh«i-'>'i'-
police stopped it Tuesday. Po­
lice said the vehicle did not 
have licence plates or a city 
tax sticker.
A* the car was curbed, 
Omar Bey, 22, of Miami, Fla, 
shouted: "You can'l stop Ihl* 
car. Cassius Clay is In here."
When the four got out of tha 
car. Clay said: "You can'l 
arrest me. 1 represent another 
government."
"What government?" asked 
policeman Thomas Faragol.
"Tho Negro government." 
Clay replied, "Pm a 150,000,- 
000 a year man end you'r*
ofahteg but a policeman. The 
only reason you arrested us 
Is because we are Negro."
Clay is a mamtor of the 
Black MuaUm aect which ad- 
voeates a separate state for 
American N e g r o e s  in the 
United States, ctenpletely seg-
r«|»to'''~lroifi'to'-^«hltefe.
fla  ta sometimes known as 
Ihe Louisville Lip. because 
fa hla propensity for words.
When the offlcera tried to 
search Gay, to y  said be tokt 
them: "Lay a band on me 
and ITt place a brutality 
charge on you,"
Faragol said Gay dared 
him to throw a punch so Clay 
could sue the government.
Gay, Bey and the other two 
were taken to the police sta­
tion te *  police car. On the 
way, Gey was quoted as 
shouting:
"You want a wWte cham­
pion. You'll never get (me. 
Nobody Is ever going to toat 
me."
•CLAY WAS AMOOANT
The policemen said Gay 
was arrogant and toisteroua
At the station. Gay and 
Bey were charged with disor­
derly conduct and released on 
825 bond each.
The driver. Johnny Cage. 
47, of Chicago was charged 
with driving without licence 
plates ond a city sticker and 
with a revoked driver's li­
cence.
Clay gave his address as 
Miami, Fla.
The fourth man Involved 
was released without charge,
Clay Is unbeaten te 22 pro­
fessional fights.
We Ii—(Be every 
nrnli* (»l car . .«
No matter what Ihe ate* 
or make of your car, our 
eimett btody men can
Oar Pric® May Not Be Th# 
LewMl — —Bal Oar 
Werkmeashlp Is Of 
The Flnestt
Kelowna Auto Body
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choice by . . .





6 9  50
1 1 5 0 0Ab I  « r
JMILLIAMS _
P N 'S  WEAR
IBM Pandwy M41I
s r ® « ^ ) , ^
Rainier Beer la backl Bora In Kamloopi in '21; raised In tho 
robuit Twenties, It’a one of yesterda/a pleaiurei you can itUl enloy 
today. Taito tho tradition. Enjoy a flrankly old-faahloned beer.
/or old time’s sake.:have a 
m M
w 4 K  m  m  m  m
fo rfm  horn* dallvary and niurn ofmpthaphona
l a a m
CHRISTMAS circa 1921 ,,.andtha sharp 
aeho of a handatxt heralds the time-honoured 
tradition of choosing the tree.









FANaPEAS S iz t4 -  15 ez. tta fo r
M a litin 's -c h o k e - IS  oz. tta  ■ ■
CUT CREEN BEANS 5 fo r











m m  E lIK IIw i
Diceiteer 16 tV  Dtcenbcr 24
N ck 'i-3 2 o z. j r  p i
Sweet Mix PICKLES 65c
H dc's-32ez. ■ ■
Yum Yum PICKLES 59c
Bidc't -1 2  ez.
Sweet CHERKINS
B k l('t-3 2 e z .
iPitkki Ojwki WU 49c
I  l l i *  l iv ^
Melltta't loete Padc
OLIVES 12 ez.
KERNEL CORN 14 OZ. tin
Malkin's

















MARTIN'S SUPIR̂^̂  ̂M ^^
Rutland — fhoM 765<535B ED'SGROCERY
KipGROCERY




V. I. Fowlw & Son — PInnn 765*5114
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
1712 Rlctilcf 8(. — Phono 762-2626
1275 Glcnmotra Rd. — Phone 762*4280
PETTMAN BROS.
NEWTON'S GROCERY
S57 ElUa SI. — FImim 762.1SS1







AND S aW N G S  A IL  Y e K R
c « K . j j i , C H E K  s H o S i i i f l N G
I I  m , W vim  I I  « •  W edp U  « •
5 9 t  6 9 c  7 3 c  3  8 9 c
a i e r a  R I T Z  3 5 c  T u i i p  R O L L S  3 5 c  | y  R I T Z  B I S C U I T S
HoAUy-12ox.»IIP Ffl- a  . w  AO#
M i x e d  N U T S  5 9 c  F o i l  W R A P  0 9 C
-jg ^ .ĵ *S S S S S ^ ^ ^ S S S S  ^  P O T A T O
O R D E R  Y O U R  _
C H R I S T M A S  T U R K E Y  I F c h e e s e ^ s p r e a d
N O W ! !  W  f l  6 5 c
Ocean S p riy -16 oz. tin
UAUC ftO# SI ^
H A l f l J  R ..Jyt.S «v .,C .y»K lI.irJs  . . .  fc. O T C  9 1  2  fo r 4 9 c
“ s" e r v e °  C O n A G E  R O U S  X “ . . .  9 9 c  ^  m i x e d  n u t s  
S l i c e d  S i d e  B A C O N  . m .  ^
S a u s a g e  M e a t  4 9 ;  G a r l i c  R i n ^ .  5 5 c  | j  a ^ iV p  i^ lp r s
I I  2 9 c
Upton -  Twin Pack
^ . S O U P
em|»r.r . . £ ,  lbs. 2 9 C  H  2  'o r  6 9 c
_  _ _  FROZEN FOODC E L E R Y ......... .-25c A j i N C Y R E A s
TURNIPS - ........... -8c
M A N D A R I N  H O W
O R A N G E S  — .............. A V A I I A B U  z b
caemivai Don't forget Your...
f C E ~ C R E A f y i ~ ~ ^ R ' S T ' « ^  —
B .8*„ W R A P P IN G  M A T E R IA L  C H R IS T M A S  CAKES
g in g e r  ALE M IL K  B U n E R  BREAD t o
6 ' , ' ' ' - ' ' '■ ' " V  , /  /  . " ■ ■ /  ' ' ,









«M ri «» c*at turn*
mm m mm Ohic at
'Tin
•rate. .--------C.A»» f-̂ ĝ npflliifli'ti Ai gigg, VMMkwpptn ^MHPflpi mag- V -■-*''
iteteitMMiiiMk ha VMMtdhfe
eXIffflteCTCHI. 
C 0 4 M 1 C  *  M O i4 ie
to? yesai 
t o n .  Me.ivii* <t
Skwtfili WhMmmiik tsi IBMhWIiihIVi*' C<8ii4lt
*1 Hm*» It |<tc mm*, ■niiiflni—
If mk aw* paiM r mm «•
Swdt mmm m m. mm mm
mcM. ojkmmmm , ^-,..,-t-:^




WQ& f  UP£ £S H M 4T ifi
16. Apis, w  Rsnt I PrppwlV Fer S * 130. ArtidK for Rant
cm
 .. ....
nMM Indfeitiwi. AtpAMAb I® ' 
aw SaW . foiqptois 'ICMaO. 
m m  Lsmmcm A n. U i
F o & t M x m  im ttm w m m
pdkao r mst*. SjaMoKtm AgU-, 
« fp n to  Ko cWMto
m j i  'iier A v iito i*  t®




M. w. r  «
" itiiiiinwHi m m  to  to»- to '-"tow* 
MMM fe to>
w  «Mwnt to  I t o l  to  I t o  toeMM# 
MMM mmm M®wwn* «.* m mMm 
M iwnto MtoM m m  iimuMim «
S E ir i l iO  - DaESSMiAjKliiG 
to lto .  aMuaMsm b f ferfae*- 
.skmJ ITflrt gms-
mmmi. F d c fto w  ICfe^M «* 
c * i I43i ^  lil.  fte s  'M t M 
SitiBwait . tf
caiE am & ooM  mooe&h
tm jeAm i *wyt., av#Lla<s£it 
K»S*lely to »«4a^ ecwiAe. ■!» 
cfeiSfirae ot pete. PteMt- WAWSS. 
1334 Bmeiinii* Av«. IH
LAftGE !' BEBSOiDM APAKT- 
SE*®. ,fiw.3Sia ftoief. c®tor«»i *J# 
ClMtiwel A 'T¥. iCila*S#r 
A|i#trt®«fets, IM ffto *  ?6Sn|3SA.
6 iA i^ " " ' ' i : x F t i t f i f  ' iia o E '
Hmmb tlMiiliro'iiiiifii WTffiT' fei
t fhrMF OfiiW'
foMht iCfeiMM
m wa® fa ffeM f dm m  ymaaw  •« c to w to *
3A « * • •  «*e*i«l M i in tte * to  wW##' to
M AO®, t t o  i# ooBsaiBred am fa tito t o t  to
fr«pe 'Crawtof. Aim toufidfa tialitoi  sato tofi. caqpa® 
szi'c vtov fa Cli».ti»ig»i> Ifa to . i i l f i
FR i€£ flM M l lE S lB  AT 4%.
ChariK Gaddes & Son Limited
M l fiEEKABD A m  R o d ltO fS  m m s ,
p. |ii»bri>y 
€- a iTT fa t'.
Evtooics P to » :
. 3-1'lS  fi. Sm^Ib .....
... 84111 J. l&imsm ..
  8311.1
 .83»»
IF YOU LIST, WHY TAKE A RISKI
Stoiag IM 4  M  MmA t o  SOitH, foR **^  1 S &  w m  
p m w rto  tikM aaMF fa to  Itefa Ifaate 6 i»  M «■*»* 
V '» to . f f t o  iM pfetr" to ta fo to  »t )« «  i t o t o .
81 ACiffiS B lA im m . P IO P IK IT  W
i„AKR' A'miPMto'tram t o  fetoto. r t o  fa G # t o  * to  
Amam. lihmmmbrn s to to to l te** to®  
l#sn «i« «eto« to  I t o l  t o  in . C«a W to g fa  i»  tew  
tllte#. A K xd apegAAm  t o -  MIS- P to *  » -»» .
ixfijmjE \ w s  m m M T' wffHSf n r o  y e a s s .
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
t l- ilt lf*  lU  B rjs*rd Av*. — Cwrwsf B to i R fa ito  ifeASSi)
H ^ im tA M  m ilO  FDR n fa . TUmdfm' MSfeYMI to toto*
to fa to iiw i. M i
31 Wanttd te Ivy ■■*,Tt
m m  m tei i i i  m mmm  d  mm m 
mrnmm i *t o  #> mm m m0. mm mmm m mm m rnmmm mmiMtmMBPMM®
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
CwMMi iMv rntmm M
toM# l|hK |WN WK88>-
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Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
T w )"" RC M tei"".«!m . m jf - :  
m rnm d, m m  m  mmm..; 
Cmljt todtirljr A to  amAf, to ; 
IS to  At«a;® «r SC3-314A-. li*
'ATA&ASLM.~mm im v m . 
i  Affis fm ~
Imp#
Am-, fa  ito f to i*  ''Ji'©'*s .̂- _d 
î ORK̂ ffiirMEATEa it’-iw;
ffa ffa * .fto * *A- tow
iSlf lAVffaifa. 
A¥3e- •#»# t '1# pfa- Mf
17. Rm r s  tor Rent
Qsif th  i'fecA* te ,tol«te"»f - tla®e |i»#eie«as. fevteg mmm, 
t̂sLsg i«*E „ t«»aiv $»■ totos®,. P«n ®a»-
v^eitoup: Atei (fltoc. §*s axd
tSA vaisg. 3«v«f«l tmm tom.. Prw« lit.lit. MiS-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
M 'A L IO R S
MS g£EKASfl AY3L.
IE. tm d  ........  MS42SS It. G-ar-sT
A, m *m » ....... m k m
wmmm m m m
........ 'KS-8 MI
efI>R€y>MS IN 'MEV 
Test fef ***A  fa nastefa. ItS lf 
£te««« ,i» **t. T e ^ to fa  m \  
iT ff- tt.
f )» i i«At
f to ito w  'm m m  im
IB. Reem end Beart'
____________  . - .it?#" FifS ' ISONTii. lJ0Via.Y'
tStlOSJSiO pAPrRto--T«ii,rtfa-W iB a A  m m h  tote,, TV am
.eai*r5i* * to  toefastei’y to|stoef)l««'»*'.' l«*sfsa»l.
MA  fcewlteA. «*tos m •sfa’Â i' to fa i tt f a ^ to  ftofae MS-toA 
i*g , filA tS i- IM j , tt
I .  Births
Atc««*ouES '.Am m 'tm m  -  
K«i# P-O. ite* fat, Ktowim. 




A e u w E O  e v c « ? - ito  to fo
«f ymt cWM »  lil# f l* iii«  •#«¥ 
that pour (riifa lt vM t m kfeow. 
It l i  #A*y te tell vmffom  *» 
fawe* tlupouitti A toifor Gountr 
Birth Nottfa Alfa Ih# rtte  to  
Ibig wrvic# is very rtASfattttl#. 
onty i t  JO A (rietfaly Ate writer 
wtU ttt ie i ro© te wfatttef A 
Birth Nolie#. ffa l ifae^to# 
TB34US. Ate to  Ciaestfiifa
I I  test and Found
20. Wwted te Rent
2. Deaths
u m '~ m   istA iA-
to irli t o  w'hii# t o -  Pwcifay 
Biee¥wali«-Mi«5«iii C ifa i fa#* 
Y»t»i>fafa># fa?4rf*? l i i
15. Hotfits fm  Rtnf
COMrORTAlttK fePt JE7£ UNIT 
•vgiteito Jaa. I I ,  2 tottmami;. 
rto e n i I to to .  l*r|#  livtei 
r«»m. utiitty t o  rerifal. ttti
f«r fiMAth. Ito te  UkivAltey
Iteitiy Ufa.. ltS 4 lii.  I l l
.TAC o»  f 'm m w m ' m m ,.
l»fl»fa*te|y- M*i*i to  rcAiftte* 
alto r««i. 'fi6*e te aetosl. Teto
SA0m T « S '»  After «'to P»-
I I I
21. Preperty for Sale
fa fa«W  IIAIIVKY -  WllllAm 
of ISM VerwjB ltd , 
P»»»ed away at h ti rt»ide»ce tio 
Dec. 14. twa, at the tfe  of K  
yearv. Puneral aervtfes w ill to  
held from Tto Carden Chtfal. 
IB4 Bernard Av*.. oo Ttmrsday. 
Dec. W. at 2:00 p m , lb# Rev. 
R. S. U ilch  faflclallnf. Inter­
ment wtU Ult# plac# In ih# Kel­
owna cemetery, Mr. Harvey Is
riV E  ItOOtWt HUvtSB. Ite  l*K« 
rroBth. Thr## rornn hmii#, W  
K f mooth. t4 mil# # *i! fa Rut* 
t to  High SctooL Ttle^fafe* 
TBMto. tt
COTTAGE FOR RENT. FULLY 
fumltbed. us# fa la to ry . SoiA 
•b it for on# or t»© adulU. No 
pets Of children. Telephon# TM- 
4312. Trutwetl R to  M l
!Z !v S T r h l. ~ k r i te l" * S f r i^  «00M HOUSE rOR 
t o  five tu lf f i M rI‘ f«U  to# Atao th m
Mudt# t o  Miss'Susan Harvey^**i*^G telettofi# 7BS-^H. It*
•U fa  Ketowna. Jean iMrs. S.1t W0 BEDROOM HOME, 230 
C^iTl#) fa New Westminster and! w lrla i for electelc range. fuB 
M®. Ann Latlrner ol Ottawa. 1 basement, fenced, 1100 per 
Clarke and Dixon have been en-j month. Teleishone 712-0644, tt 
trusted with the «rangement«. ITTRNTsHED
cory home, AvailnW# Immedl 
atety. Rutland, tttf per month 
Tclephoae 7BM290. H IrtOW ERfl
Convey your thoughtful 
message In time fa sorrow. 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
431 Leon Av#.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 




M W F tt WIIJBLE AND SINGLE UNITS 
' for toht. W lirtty ffttA . Bttvoulhi 
Auto Court. Telephon# 765-3100,
TRUSS «JACICARO«M f r t o
Mra. Harry O. Truss announce rent, with r * to r t .  AvaUaw 
the engagement of their only immediately. Telephon# 762
daughter Karen Allison, to 6M2- ______
Donald Peter Jaggard, younger U ^ o  BEDROOM DUPLEX. UN 
ion fa Mr. and M r^ l-e ille  Jag. Available immed-
gard, Vancouver. 'Hie wedding |„,c|y 175 pp, month. Telephone 
w ill taka place in U rsl United 1̂ 2.2749 
Chtirch, Kehiwna, on Saturday,'w.nurcili pviiMi wi u c^ai iiif ^i ■'
Jan. 8, at 2:30 p.m., wlUi Dr, E. THREE BM5R00M, N ^ U Y
H BIrdsall officiating 114 decorated home for rent. Close H. Blrdsaii omciaiing. i Telephone TB34J363
REAL ESTATE
L0 VE1,Y IjOCA'TION. cfeMf 
te Just I htoite fr««» K*te«* 
n» Itifh  Srhwd: Ditor J tod* 
fm-m. to * tiv in t recwn 
«'Ub ilo fa  fltrp iaf#. »-.rp*»'#t» 
dtfttog rctem. C'ibifat #k#* 
trie M tfto ti. 4 pee, tsslh. •Iw  
t«*M and bat'te ttpiteif*. 
Part b#.i.emml with gas 
scit Sitaa'ted co tree ihatod 
Crerktfa# let. lascilteo l»> 
ttm.tul w ry gnod tut this 
if*# . Pr'tced »t IliJdO  with 
terms •v#Uabte. Esclustv#.
1 BEDROOM COTTAGE 00 
M ill Creek not too far from 
tlje city centre. All lervlees. 
A retirement special. Relai 
under the shade trees next 
summer and watch the 
Creek go by. Full price 17.000 
with 11.000 down and 5't 
mortgage on balance. MI.S





270 Bernard Ave, 
Kelonma, B.C.
Phon# 762-2739




nuon or evening. 114
COMMERCIAL P R 0 P E RTY 
with large modem 3 bedroom 
hou«#. Telephone 762-OB27 or 762- 
4706. 114
I tw o  BEDROOM HOME IN 
(ilenmore, vacant, BW. Tele- 
I phone 762-3232. .  IW
/FW O  BEDROOM MODERN 
IN MEMOIllAM VEIlSB cottage In Winfield, 143 per
A collection ot sullnhle verses! month. Telephone 766-2303. UB
for use tn In Memoriams is 00 fTJiunsHED TWO BEDROON 
hand at Th# Dally C o u r i e r ^ n  lakeehora. Telephone 
Offica In Memoriams ar# #c*| 702-4223. tt
1!’ r i l KDnoOM DUPLEX FOR
and mak# a selection or tele 762-B450._____________
phon# for a trained Ad-wrltcr to _
assist you in tb# choice of an | 5 ,  A p lS . rO r K O nt
appropriate ##ra# and tn srrltmg  L --------------- r
th# In Memorlara Dial 7624443 imPERUL APARTMENTS 7 
 ------------ -------— :------:-----  One and 2 todroom iu lte i avalA Card of Thanks equi^ with iiovei.0 * V 4 IIII U l i i i f l i i r t a  I refrigerators, elevator, laundry 
We desire to ex-
cover e v e rtin g  but your
phona. Appiy to E. Ward at 
apar^ent, phono 764-4246 or 
;eUi Robert H. WUeon Really 
i lK r ‘'841**B6«'tra*AVf.r*Ka‘ 
owna, B.C. PboiM 762-3146.
M-W-r-126
V1K8TR0M ,
toesi«our ilncer® thanka - and 
appreclatU>n for the acta fa 
kindness, ntosiages fa sympathy 
and beautiful floral offering ^
and nelghlmrs In our recent satl 
bereavement In Ihe kwe <>t 
beloved huibgnd and fathw. 
Special thanks I to Rev. l* -b ,  
Krenxler for Ida comlbrtliiS 
worcls and Day’s Funeral Ltd. 
for their kind service and com­
fort, also a special thank^o the 
Seventh-Day Adventist ^ u rc h  
(or their floral faferlngfs and 
sympathy axtanded.  ̂ ^
«Ost« and Johnny
8. Coffllng Evsnts
lu t  oSan ao an  v a l l e y
Music Featlval Syllabus ts now 
available U t Paramount Mus e 
•nd Trench's Drugs Ltd. 114
Bob Vickers .. 









THREE BEDROOM APART 
manL Range and rfarlgeratM 
carpets, draiies and cable TV 
Included. Apply Ste. 3, Breton 
Cwrt A pt, MWl'BtBmard Ave, 
Koiowna, B.C.
W E TRADE HOMES
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL --  
Why rent, when with $3,000 
down you can move Inte this 
vacant oosy 020 *q. ft. eye 
appealing bungalow? 6 years 
old: 2 bedrooms: gas heat: 
double carport; nmiHo utlllly 
spoce. To<lay's best buy at 
this reduced price. Phone 
Ernie Ecron 2-3232. Excl.
ARE YOU TROUBLED by 
lack fa space? — then see 
this, 3.7 acres and n com­
fortable 2 bedroom home. An 
Ideal HiKit to keep your pets 
and a horse or cow. Close to 




VISTA MANOR -  SPACIOUS, 
bright, deluxe 2 bedroom suite,
fliflHI.Vlrtiiiiiiii flflllOtiri i.i§Pmmiill'
h e ^  la te ly , balwmF'Chhhhei 
4 'TV. oovwfa parking. Avall- 
•M t Jan. 1. NO Batnard Ava.. 
telephone 762^7. Il4
x T N b fliK D iio o h T ljiiK  a-t 
winter rales. Lakevlew Motel, 
telephone 762-8800, 114
Ltd
851. Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
George Trimble ......  2-0687
George Silvester ...  2-3-M6 
Ilnrvcy Pomrcnke 2-0742 
Wnyn# Lnfnce . . . . . . .  3-2013
B ill Jurome . . . . . . . . . .  8-5677
Hugh Tail ...............  2-8160
Al Salloum  ....... 2-2673
Harold Denney ......... 2-1421
LAKESHORE HOME
Lar»r*fa 'ia Kelewaii*# (ifa rt rfafae«tii*l arm  w ltti 
ISi’ fa te l*  m  to«t i* ifa  toarti
t o  % *.CT* fa to-#Mlilfaly tirto grato#. Tto ifatar 
ityted t  Ihmi» a new I f  *  W  bvte f roam
witti w»a |» wall rariw l t o  iltta rtiW ' ft.ne|j|»«#, dteteg* 
rotssi. 4m  with R rvjfiaf*, rtv ttr. utJliiy wa.ttw’own and 
kjU 'toa, with tm r terg# lufarofaa* o isteb* w«h tok 
f t o *  tfe#««iftowt Pi'farelly vsrae t l»me*b.ifte 
teem- CaM mm tar ipf..j«ntm'W! te ¥te*.
FULL PRICE MIJI,
WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR LEASE
EBii S lir rt -  »77 « , fi- »'»h fahc* and dt»pt»y area. 
Immediat# poi,*#ii)©n. Call Carruttot'S and Mrtkl# Ltd. 
TSZ»2127
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABL1.SHED IW  
K flw n i't  Oldeit Rral EiUi# and Iniursnc* Firm 
264 DEIINARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louiie Borden 4-4333 • Darrol Tatves 2-S.,.7 
Bob Hare 2^>9(!i • Geo. Martin 4-4K!3
Lfasted m  1.14 Afifa fa ia*dL Yfett hfs«* has atora*#
rosssB. 'la i'f # Sva*g iwaa. wish fcarmc#.
rm e  m  « s *  M»t#k*g fte'*#*- Y toi* i» a 
sfaflto la# tofartew bwfa #® to# pr#p>if|y vfeldk prcntoea 
eafa-f f«#ial bwfsfa* aJtofa tow
Ilf' mm- ML&
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Sa» 439 iW RwUto fto R tonC  S C
PIRM4E t to lM  
A l Rfafetoi' IJ«N  S»» ¥mmm AWA
Alaa Alfa Beto Patterw* M l®
NEWSU
Tto* to¥'¥rly new $ fee#®©*® 
to fa  is ^ i t o  rupdm w®rk-
iBfawtoy w fa to# to#t- Tto 
maitemta ar# A
a<«l f ia n to  to te  aafa «R»* 
.alfal te,. tto* a¥ii#^>atAr 
1̂  toatteg and 'hfa water, 
caw ftoeflao# ia ttw- tfM to'*©- 
a aw«to ma wito 
iwtoed hmrrk m  teato ftoor. 
Tlaciw ar* nak Bwr# torw #!- 
afa. W'lttrli mato tto  towte- 
mark m $f aad lewaittiag. 
An atttrartiv* raWaet- kit* 
fton  toto ranffawml aefa Ian, 
Fttli 4 ftoc* Iwto Vito l»w- 
ly bfalt ia vanity. Hav* gr#' 
riou i Rviag for only 117,1110 
Must to  teen tf ym ar« kd** 




PhefMi m 4 m  
439 Bernard At#., K«knrna
Eric Ifaum . . . .  
Jo# StcflngfT .. 






'UMIWNA SEOOd® HAJiD 
M s#tol-*‘W« t o  and ifa i*  - 
Tfaifton# mASSA. 1433 
Sir##*, t t
BILL'S SALTACm ^-m m ST  
p ir#  la team, Tekfto® * 7® - 
M31. __________
I C H W R IW iTY  FOR 
! I l l  AUTO MECHANICS
1 m  -NEW AND IS fD
CAR SALESMIDf
REQUIRE AUTO MECHANICS 
W‘riH  UCKET OR f  - 3 YEARS 
' EXFERIESvCE
«ad viM^tng te 'fisisih stto twhfa. 
^w rta l c ffiK rtw ly  ter tite#-#p 
mm ®n 9to  «fe»35SB**l aad 
: Dynijai»HWtef. te Irate ■«# pb,
; A#¥'#toiMPte fa ttoit Vtetotef 
; madmmm mmimrm
aad 'cftprtentty te 
} nteto teitti te to rf atth •  raito** 
fiy  cxpateiteg GM. , 4m k*,
:j Mmi toteg tmdA
' tKte* ter ategte ## ansjnrted Ksn 
ia atm  v tto  mthaeis, eeQegm, 
alt î MJrt*. awteaB## and tonter 
f«®art* a li w ry  «tei# al katot 
.jMefaeal and to ^ ta i plans,
! gf®ii> isk̂ urane*, and eitof' ««>
' wfStenal brang* totohts, W# -SJV' 
mmmWd ia nwfteyee* fa 
rtorai'tof' a to  tov« p«r®«*«w 
te *wfa- R*1̂ '  to
mm fm ,
Cteto«-,»n 'Oii toatef DAH,Y CWRIER
tan .............   ® ® '| 119
* * - * ^ ! t il^ ''^ P A Y s " * m A ^ " " ^ 4
: ArfiEXattt̂ JLBi «nr ' _ .a . teg__ mm
tssfl




| ^ ) * f  , --------------
iC A  »** 'TV ......... .......
I f *  IN rta ^  
ftortvfefai Rato# R#««iN| 
P life r »Co*«to‘*
RCA CtoiMl# ite<«# 
Stortal 
M falary 'Etortrte 
f f
I
Ma# i»  tar
' I tostef ' t f ^  n w  E.#te#«a- W«rto. 
te H.Ute te MJite m a 
W'rtte HC- DaE'tortea, IN**fit-IB
mm
- » ® '  
mm
§m,%Mmitrm Oarp.,
® l N. Mate. f% Wfato. Tri.a»-
l l f
CARRIER BOY REQt^lREII fa# 
'Vwteewi'*# fate. RLO R«fa ar*#. 
At# 'II atfa m*r.. Aiaa anitote 
w iitonf te aw ly far fato f' ai«a«. 
YYlffiton* li l- d ill.  IH
mm
Marshall Wells Ltd. _  . .... . . ,
Brtmard at PanAuity l®-RliCa|< l3 * I f 8 i | l  f f i l l l t t U f
THE n il*  REPORT OF THE 
tokanagan Htetertcal. Society itj,
| j# * ^  M ernb^ | gXyggLADY '' W^OTED^ITOR 
i f t *  B .ja ^  tto to ii^  ttorf, Start Jan*
.^ ta » t4 a t1 V # n to *p rw g *L fa .L *ry  j.  wsfiuymwL
j Bernard Ave. w  fite ti any I ei|i#rte»r# prel'effto to t 
. menifaNr fa to# #»##uwv#. Tto'*# 1 niaadaimy Arafiy &AAN 
mak# #»c*lkiit Chrirtoa* gin*. tfa . S p i  ^ 1. K*l-
l at, 114. 117, 119. t l ljftW R i, BC, _,***
MAPLE L ^ ^ A T O  UKE iS A L l^ O O R A P H E It RE- 
n«w. in# i ,  ® : btark d tam p iid^i,« |^ ,„y»t t *  •rcurat# 
srofar hoctoy gfaw*. «*e#tltelUypijt, Tekttoane 7M-&4SI. I l l  
, coodltioo, B ; Engtteh racer. 5-1 ——™-— -— ——— - 
i speed. I t "  wheel, needs ttttlelQ # IJAtM U fw n fA il 
repair, t i l .  Telephon# ?®-7Bl|wO» l l t t ip  t f l llT B lIs  
aher4;{)0pm. 114* - .
iA k ESHORE LOT AT CASA 
toms, Cliolc# level locslioo. 
Telritocme 7684353. tf
RETIREMENT SPECIAL $ 1 4 ,9 0 0
2 bedroom home with % sere In good location, cloi# to 
•bo|rs and school, only 2 years built. Large living room, 
hardwood floors, ash and mahogany kitchen, dinette, 
one t>c{iroom and cooler In fu ll basement, auto oil heat, 
large covered patio, garage and tool ihed. nicely land- 
tca|)cd, owner is moving. Very grxx! value. Try your 
terms,
4  BEDROOM HOME $ 1 5 0 0  DOW N
This home is Just right for the large family. Very large 
living room and dining room, auto gns heat and hot
to Shop* Capri. Lovely view, excellent buy at $12,600.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY U D .
4IB BERNAIlD AVE, PHONE 7M-2846
Evenings!
Ed Roaa  ___   2-35.56 Mrs. Elsa Bakor . 5-5080
Ernie Oxenham . 7B-52® Joe FInck ........... 4-4034
THREE MOTEL UNITS TO BE 
— cvci. IBIO Glenmore Street 
iclepbone 7B4J301. IIB
BEEF. PORK. LAMB -  CUT.
wrspi>^ aad frozen fa# home irpTT ==r w m i
fre*«r*. Quality and n r fk tl  ‘
gusfsntfefd, RoaiUfig chicken fh h r j^ c rT
•nd turkeys. HlswsUia *dest
phone .624412. “ IS«m. DaUy Courier. 114
22. Property Wanted
MODERN TW O BEDROOM 
home, centrally located with 
good sired lot after one year 
lease. Ib is  Is a bonified sate If 
ratlifactory. No (rlflers please 
Reply Box 7604, Kelowna Dally 
courier, 113
USED LUMBER, DOORS, WIN j ct>w-f a i-nv oai s- nic VAiTfe 
dows. bathroom Rxturei. el«c
trlcal fixture*, etc. Telephooa amWuJ^ 'Teto
7M-6621 after 6:00 p.m. or w#ek- iJa
ends. W, D. Dyck, RR No. 3 ,|E !12 I1L !£E L  
Saucier Rd.
14. Property For Rent
STORAGE FOR L A R G E  
truck, downtown area, Garry's 
fftrtky »«Tf#«tti«.^“ T ^  
762-0343. 115
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
R, VV. Luplon, Pres.
for EXCLUSIVE and MULTIPLE LISTINGS '
ICC
PROrnSSIONAL PEOPLE OFFERING 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
at No. 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4400
n. Fleck, E. Waldron, D. Pritchard
CHOICE OFFICF S P A C E  












Write full details In first 
reply to 




RENT . A .  TYPEWRITER 
special home rates. OK Type-| 
writers by the Paramountl 
Theatre. When you giv# a port­
able, you give a future. New 
from $69.30. 7®-3200. ttj
COURIER PATTERN
ALL OUTBOARDS ON SALE 
Electric: 3 h.p.. «49,t»:l h.p. 
$109,®; 18 h,p„ $398,00; ®  h.p. , 
:J®.00. at Treadgold's Sporting
7K-287L M-W-F-tll
LADIES a x m i WINTER 
coat, mink collar. Uk# n«w. 
Mouton fur Jacket, both sis# 12. 
Telephone 762-47M after 6 p.m.
ONE 6-YEAR-OLD CRIB, l|  
small crib, I Gendron baby 
buggj’, I high chair. Reasonably 
priced. Telephone 7®-3341 after 
6:00 p.m. 114|
VIKING 11 CU. FT. DEEP 
Frcc/e. $100. Also baby's all 
metal bouncing rocker, like new. I 
Telephone 762-8^. 112,1141
DURO ELECTRIC HOME 8ER- 
vlce pump for sale. Telephone 
762-4189 or apply 825 Cadder 
Avcntie.________________ 1J5
FOR SALE ~  ONE OIRL’bI 
medium abed bicycle with car­
rier In excellent condition. 
Phone 7624140. 114]
LADIES' SUEDE AND LAMI- 
nate<l Jacket sweaters, etc. Also 
suede boots. Telephone 762-4162.
. 114
tf
HAMMOND ELECTRIC Organ, 
Sacrifice for $800.00 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 7M-2724 after 
6:00 p.m. 1201
rilR EE BEDROOM HOME -  
Full basement, partially finish­
ed. Double fireplace, double
.plvttobllfai JMClttlCillJJ'Yill8*IiR9IU> 
and master bedroom. Floor aroo 
h 1,422 H(|. ft,, largo lot. Tele­
phone 762-22.50, tf
EIGHT ACRES. IV* MILES TO
ciiy limits, fronting Glenmore 
Drivii View properly, domostp 
and \ irrigauon water, 110,700 
Terms All offers considered 
Telephone 7024703 If
off. Now, modern stylo execu­
tive homo, control location, 
Tclophone 762-5530.________US
'WIUi«^TRADE'««TOH«>H»01fo 
orty, 32 ft. cnilaor wllh tollot, 
bunks and sink. Tolcphono J. 
Kccnnn 702-2601. IH
d u p le x  fob  h ale  CALL 
nl 1003 Richmond fit., corner of 
Lnwrcnco and Itlchpiond. 114
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY?
Try ATLANTIC’S 
,„„ ..T H R lin X .E lO T V , .
®0 costs only 23c 
't il pay day (one week)




M,.W, F t l
1,1
NEW 1040 HO FT HOME. 3 
b«lii»m eiw ittefaae#ii*st86tel* 
heat, colored batli, full tos#- 
m#nt, Ik acre lot, city water. 
Mhofa btii. Located nn Crosa 
Road, North Glenmore Fidl 
mrlcc 115.000. $I.3(KI down.
.Terms, Iterg# discouni for 
r«sh, Telephone TW-370S, tt
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM home
NEW 3 BEDROOM fiPI.TT 
level home, wall to wall carpet. 
Full pric# $14,800. Telepltone 
762-7911. ' 115
SMALL it BEDROOM HOUSE, 
s<iuth side. Newly decorated. 
Large lot, Taxes 61, $7,000 
cash. Telephone 762-2484. IHIlllin #5ir-j>» to 194*1 IHimai  ̂ ^ .............
•oiteBto5toulliifat<wdi*4wte6#a*loU> iQPHIBfalliWfafaHyEDROOMwhflpMI 
Clear title. Telephone 762-6860. pn Hcnvoulln Rond, 1 acre lot.
 ̂ 132 Clear tIUe. Telephone 762-686*).o l (10
TWO DUI'I.EXES I'TiR HAI.E 
by builder, fepply H'J? Glenmore
St. ■ '■ '' tt|
ONE PLAYPEN, 1 WRINGER | 
washer, $40; 1 baby's carseat.
All In good condition. Telephone 
762-8410 evenings. 114
sale. Good selaotiont wall mad#, 
B0g-$1.25 an outfit. Telephone 
762-4736. H6
28, Fruit, Vegetabl«s
BLACK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
Gems, combination grade 1 am 
2, M.iw per 100 lbs. on the
RED DELICIOUS APPLES.
81,73' prir t o .  bring .vnvir mvn 
containers. IlnuB’s old tmlldlng, 
IS-TS Water St. 9i00 to 5:00 dally.
' I* I . tt
•1
FIREPLACE SMOKES? TRY 
thli«» anU*downdraft«*plp« «-tor 
chimney, outside measurement 
13x0. 768-8844.  _______ IH
SIDEB OF liEEF FOR SALE, 
government Insf’ccted, 38c per 
It). Telephone 7624178. 114
G.E. HOME HAIR DRYER for 
sale. Ilk# new, Telephon# 762- 
4741. 115
ranS iT - -  c le a n  cottage
range. Ideal for that l>asement 
«iutt»)fagakgtoOBa*78l»M8>)w^^
APPLEWOOD FOR BALE, any 
length, 120 per cord jlellvercil. 
Toloplwno 765.639L HO
TRUNK IN GOOD CONnmON 
I Telephon* 7«?4*ni, 114
9278
SIZBS 12%-26H
Princess lines make th li i  
youthful Jumper so slimming, 
and so simple to sew! Team It 
with s to irtr collared Wmiier * 
Printed Fattern p278: Half 
Sizes 12',i, 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%,
22%, 24%. 26%. HIze 16% Jump 
'>ff»2^|»'ydgT*B4dtl'7**bl«t«i*lMl’’* 
yards 84-inch.
i FIFTY CENTS (50c) In coins 
(no Ktnmps, plensei for-each 
pattern. Print plainly SIZE. 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Bend order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, car# of Kelowna Dally 
Courier. Pallern Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., T»ironto, Ont.
of awel  W   wdmahl'
cover 35() nntteiliig, new design 
Ideas In o\ir now FnlUWIntnr 
PuHcrn i.ulblog. All slzcsl Cou« 
pon for free pattern In Catalog. 
B«*nd BCc, , , A
fmdw- Wwtwl
, Viata IMM 111 INI 9|M itl
tol̂  ntoM cw- Om 
iMTf* hmm, m •wehm-
me. ft«vart i  tH tta m
i.diii^P»iyCawiftay. n t  
CEWftEMAM" ilAS ' M W
l3f’ .S S ^ 5 i’S£3^
plutt ttm* fofe tm p  km. m
P i *  Cteisriw.
I f O T l C l
pOflOE »  H lR E Sy CfVIM  
t f t  Ml i t i i i iriitiiw  wm t»  
k  km Isk im m  fa
t pfeMrtMi fa Wmm G
I at fia M fi rmmrn
m immmry PM. .  ̂^
( fa Ma AMMfaMia fa
iea' • •  Act to Mfaac* Ma" 
larMC, Ite a fa a ^
Ctowlar IP  fa Ma 
fllAittiM 'fa Mrttirtk
it iiitew iiiia avfe. WM 
a •#« l ^ r t e t o  cawtifa Ito , 
•-BNPaeamî  PifateM»» ,
:11M- to profato to  *2«
le i Ol atctnrfiiaa'




MtiflM  Baafa it o  fa
m i. Ma fato* fa
hm ra¥:wQB fa't 
jM]ito__r®pti»tiea fa .to
t'l"""'"■'■■"■...........  ■   “ fa  EagMeeriaf aiM®' M* Frow-
40. Pits 9  U w t # M ir ,X « ^
«■«».' wwijji# ‘'.niiigwp "«,iL4l L TO rafal* Ms to’liattw* fam jP tU rm  PO!l¥ . l^TET aifa
C«i®a tar tkM. Ttoa paifa to
aa^ttofa Ctoutmaa p it  t^ ite ia l- 
iy*iMc« b&*fi4 aad lauow 
to  arfiagafi" ffa tfiia o a
RBCISTEJiEP BEAIH.* PUTS. 
FanfaJafa K«®ei*. Tekftoaa, 
itfe liM ' Mm i  » a k  .® Jtaa^, 
Pactofeuto pMf. r * a *  M P  ■*: 
Ctoiateia* »
T H * ONLY TRUE
zTssi.Wmm pm - fto fto a a " U i
T W lf* . PUFfTKS' FM i M U L
CfeMsato* a ^  T t« i*f,C T 0*a- 
T® to ifad
ta# t-tafar#®' KMKU- U f
r * m > a u m in o  QiM.irr«» 
I  im f fifa «M t to- aai*. 
MfeftM alter I '® ' 
F * .  Uf.
0 !« l'" '« W T E " 'rE iiA tt to y :
pm rn  Tfarttoaa ItW W .
COWS FOR SALE 








42. Autos For Salo
i tA R D f5 F " ^ -^ m n im /
} l t l  Am*mam teafal Itom ar 
Ifaw  m  Y-t. 
pm m  aJorimi a®4 brake*.- N® 
f«aaiwato fa ltr ie#s«d,. Ajfay 
ITM Ctii* Si, «r itoto  FP-fflWY
TUPOR.
to  q«jeli »ala.. Caa to  
m  toiM eto Rd.. arroa* 
Pam Ito  AiMTiwa M arta i Tato 
tto a t IfM M i..  ^ i
IIP  rd R o 'F A m ijA n f* E o u r 
rlaar ofaaa. mediliM
AfaoiRaiK tfae»m»*»toi. •  tiy 
oeimmf, $m m  Trw ir* ««• 
tfa rtfd , TeleplM»* TCMMIt lU
t«H PABISIENNE. 2 DOOR 
.hafiltop. V4. asitamatk. !p.a. 
ia iM i pfe. ratllo. m a n i f m  
eaodtltoi. T fa tfa i^  
7W4K1.______________ Ui
IDEAL C K m fT ^  O IW  
Braad »#» Ifa l rad Austto UW, 
Uc«i*«i Private tala. T tto
ptofw T f f a P O l _____ U f
iw 'p w r n T c  v t. au to m a .
tie. fPOd roodHtao. Mutt »eU!, 
Caa to a t«  al MS Bay Avaouaj 
1^|j*ptoo# TPMIM. U i
m F v O U ^ A G E N  SEDAN.*! 
coodlUon. 3.000 mltoa m l 
■  valva friod. * *»  Phoaa Tifaj
^ C4S.  U?j
PRIVATE SALE — 1*M Zafaiyr. 
fortor, radio, tow m llta i# . oot, 
owntr. Very good c w td ilto j 
Talaphooa 7P-4M1. U i|
»1M0 OLDSMOBIIJ: WANTED 
to M il or trade to  
ment on a Im um - 7W-I00i after 
e p.m. on weekday*.______ U7I
loss OLDS HARDTOP. PM. 
Apply P I Oxford Ave., or tele- 
ptione 7PfiKU7. U7i
IM i FORD RANCHERO, 6 cyl- 
W  toder. »tandard tranimteilon. 
^  condition. TUefattoi m  
2400 or T2417S evening*. US
im T sTim c a . a door h a r d -
rito at S400. Owner leaving 
town. Teleptione 76»-S43l. US|
■iignFoNDA HAWK 3M CC with 
2 approved helmet*, I4M **Jh‘ 
Telrohone 7(0-2114.________U l
•SO •nUUMPH HARDTOP, RED 
and white, good condltton. Teto 
phMie iftirtW l. US I
1063 VOLKSWAGEN IN A-l! 
condition. Telephone 7634627̂ ^̂
48. Auction Sales
klLOW NA AUCTION Mk m I 
••Dome’*, heated preml*e*, Lett- 
toad Rd. Your auctloneere and 
appraUer*. See u* flr*t 
your e»tate or private furntturo 
We guarantee you more try 
auction. Bale* conduc^ every 
Wednesday, 7t30 p.m. Telephoto 
76IMW47 or 76S-S240. HI
evii  e t lMR n f | 
arariiM fa i*«4e*M0toll 
^•rng »  a*, te totoel
'non  aveclMraRy tto tafaaf 
wfarh cffl*i.trtute tlfef rw.aeusi«'13, 
fa ***ia*e«8g;
F TO add cenara del3«'teQi« te 
tto Act. iaekidmg Mat fa 
“c o a d u e t mimjommg a 
*E*afe«-“. “ii'eenee", "'ii- 
cenne". aad oMm
t e r n *  aecnsfiated 
cto.Bf*»- ia tto provteteto faj 
Ito  mm Alfa. j
A TO iasreaM tto mosisioa'
Mr tto  hMfa te to  <to<Mite4 
to  Me tnm m m  fa M* A*-, 
sfic.}aUian Ir®® te
4  TO mmm  M# CrMwd fa 
te pa** to'te*'* 
ffvvfateg ito Me efaaltoM- 
pieai fa aa utolBary growPl
ef esi^eerag tecto«r.3aa*.f
and tectoaiefUite aad te
%-te* tor ief\Al*ttea fa coodi-. 
boes aad <}uaiiReatoiito ktad-.
tef te ad®«44£» te fiteii 
group;
I. TO n a lto  Cm3mi te paaa 
to-lawt providiBg for tto 
lixifif fa annual tea* deletiag 14
tto previou* restrk'tten that'* 
auch fee cwdd not to »  e»- 
n»« fa Wihf Dfaiari- 
4  TO e*i.fa« eatteevr* te Ua»* 
mg and rfog'tew t̂eg rtud#ei*
'to' tofctfrrv «».nibef'f fa tto 
Aswiattea;
I. TO raqfara ttot awfiwafaa 
im  B.iria.tortlup in Me Aa-' 
aocitttea to  graMtetoi fa an: 
e-pprw-ed »#tawte fa karo-' 
teg., deleltef tto rvitirte-tteâ  
ttot itoy to graduates fa 
Ito racutiy fa Apfated S«'t- 
emt fa Eagmmr-m$, m 'Such 
'insutute.
I. TO nahle Cfatecii to fix the 
cooditions liBder which per- 
into art granted to non- 
refKtcela fa the Provtnce to 
engege temporarily te tto 
prartjce fa engtemwi- 
TO licence coitiorilte«» and 
partnership* and to enable 
such eorporalteo and part- 
nerthip to practice engteeer- 
ing within tto to»vtece; toj 
rertrlct ihe use fa the desig-; 
naiMio **e«gteeerteg" by u»- 
Itcensed corporatktee. oot 
presently tutog such dessg- 
natteo; to require each cor* 
poratten so lureoccd to to 
represented to a nominee
MRNMMw 9̂  wmm wmmm’wrn — -
e i t t o _______
M. t o  pm m R wfpanrtiaa* to 
' nrisg wiMwit
   a fh e M ii M
—  wMtea Me end 
leg servim  readmrail a rt
TO toitoe resiiiWMtert M» kmrfaiateg-.., _ ^
pBtibcaih* fa - .............
fa Btetotora fa Me i metm- 
tito  .te Me BnsiM CstoteMa 
Oaaette:
13. t o  cjMtei*' M* AaM P
neat fa m m i feee l»  M*
AtoortetteB ftoaa W<
*h> '(i*isfg*»atiag Me effefa e l 
efaieetiiw aMeeeieefiS'- 
i i t  Me meMfid fa nsfavag
februaiy
Is* te March tai fa aa*i 
year;
TO tecrtato ptoahica Mr
fafMtse* agatest Me A rt »  
a Baasimuia fa |JJ60...fi0l at 
usprteonmeiit thir t h r e e  
yuMttto where more Man 
two prevteiiU fafeace* here: 
been ommxud.. 
to  i 14 TO eaabie preiiainary , M- 
,tk*» te to told »teVCStî tH
cocaslate'a te  ag,aaact me«to«- 
fa the Asaoeiatxte to  a Ma-
e l^ M e  Cesiafal fa tto  A*-,
memUm, such .tmmMornm m-, 
report to tto €®«nra .aad to 
sMfaa lurh mmmMiyn, te| 
4m. m ctefafat pre-tmteatoj 
iavestigittoAS Mito*#' 
tto Refkvar fa toy *«*' 
tedual te#,«stor fa Ito 
wylSSf t
TO toiele pewiatoM *to 
ahiiag tto Aiefauttoa to cfa* 
Met eoite fa iimwipmy 
pforeedtegs from membfa* 
er to require tto As,socsat]oB| 
to pay cost* fa disciplteary 
EittecedtBg* fo mwnbers; ] 
TO enabk member* fa tto, 
tekiitofateg M
torgam cfalecvvely wtM 
Mwr emideyfai tferciiiP P^-: 
lesftoaa)
attea*, aad to #*teto#
prfaesrtuaal fafanwatteM to 
sqpi cfakrtive a^eemwit.* 
with, eaptoyeia;
II.  TO teih* toch fatotstow 
toctostoy M 
e«art to prwiaMM 
efalective harga»«i totfod-
teg prpsisten tm:






I l f  Pffatofaoa A rt. IMS"
sod replace tto  same vIM  
the |««pas«d mm A rt. whkh 
Art rrtate* Me prm^skms fa 
tto “Esgteeerteg Art. l»S5“, 
e»c«i« iasfaar as adteated 
groeraW atxwe. aad to pro- 
vtee that tto  by-law* passed 
thereunder shall remate te 
ttettl tto  paasteg fa 
hy4awa fa mmmA 
____ Mfaete pwrtoifa to 
M if prefftoed Art.
BeD*filE|MlUaM mi O w 1%  Befa to Tfeo...
FEASTINO
|to itiw tlo iiii4 il)# iiiiili 
l i iM iB ii i iM h iiW
lo fa fg iD ^  
e ia e to iB  M B id A ie e e A iiS ile e R y l






‘Tf., J. WALLACE'* 
lO yC irO R  FOR THE 
M m M J k ft 
n m * m  W etl HafWito ®ree(.
^  Vafafaiver I. B-C
14 01. vocuwn tta .
a iJ rtW R im E B  NAIfCB
TAIPEI (API -  The Natton- 
alist Chutete Partiamect has 
passed a tew pwrmittteg pefad* 
wiM embarrafstef name* to 
change them. Some supec*M 
tteus parent* name their chil­
dren Mlfa. pfa. ete -  M Me j 




Tomato Juke S Z X ^ T ... 3 •» 89c 
Canned Milk ^ . 8 •« oo
Cranberry Sauce
Niblet Corn ^




Factory Tratoed tlea 
g u a r a n te e d  la b o u r
Servtog Ketowsa and (to- 
tric i tor over JO year*.
itmSmmhi Eicclikfa 
Scrvk* UdL 
t i l l  ElUi 
mat t4 m  iea- tg lT t
REWARD!
Fresh Bread 7 l̂.oo






From Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
PRE-FINISHED PLYWOODS
12.88R kkrty Preflataked FtyweedVV* -  4* *  r .......................
naaded F ir Ptyweed
U 18* 3I'* X tt-
Sanded F ir Ftyweed
11 I I "  -  30" * 4T *..........................
Soaded Ftr Ftyweed
1̂4** —• 12** X 96**
CITATION WALNUT HAROBOARD 






GIFTS for the HANDYMMf
Black A  Decker B -I30K  —  T '/^  POWER SAW 
KIT~wftk!^
Reg. 59.85 ......   Sale H I  eTO





Rich cream, egg* aad sface *o 





Lbtoh Bo4 Freih gnd crisp.
9 o*. iri-pack bos
59c
49c
iM fffM , B«r Umi la ^ H l f k t  
Im M. 43 B. m . Jar
BaAair EFom . M m ij W 
PtaB 34 M . CmB
K ftflM ln to lc W l# .
32 eg. ...—
Salad Dressing
 5 9 c
Green Peas ..... 2 39c
Green Beans sr,;:;T.S* !”•! 2 <» 49c
Heinz.
lSoz.i)Ottt*
IV  DRILL -  Model 412. 
Lifetlm t fuarantee. Reg. eo.80
B in  K -  DRILL KIT
each . . . . . . . . . .  — .....   .
R 242 DUAL ACTION RANDER 
each ........................................
Tomato Ketchup 
Sweet Mixeif PickI® 4 8 o z .jir .
2 '“79c 
89c
Bernioinatto Frepane Tereh lU I
Complete ...................  —  each
BernteaaiUe Frepane Cylinder 1 AC 



















MIRRORS TO BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
from Our Glass Department!
Glass Department Features — »4”  Plata Glass i  A A  
Mlirors — Aiiorlcd Sizes  .................. From l* v V
Glass for Table Tops — ait lo size.





Florida, Indian River, 




Cnrd «4 Thinks 
ruMfhl llumM 
Comia* terMte ProlmtMi*) *«rTleM
aiMtMM* rWfMSt
PtrsMilt
iMt sue rwfal 
HmMM (or SmI 
Afte («f ••"( awimt tor H«M
hiiriifa”'
rrWorte (ot froporljr Wsnlwl
\ E«rhs"i«e
prflMrte (01 Bro( 
•betlN*
For Your Kitchen -  MELMAC DINNERWARE
MELMAC DInnerwara
Six PUce Setting — 40 pieces ............. s,t 1 7 .9 5  
   each 2 .9 5
GB AutomaUe lO Q iC  
LIGHTfl ............   » c l’ * * y '' TOASTER each lY .Y n l
it. Mort*»**« ;fa tow  f l a««ort« am Varnmm 
M AriKiM (or Sale 
M Arllrlw fa Pfa* „II ArUriM lC»*toa|fa 
n aiiiifa  I* a«y 
II Hil|i WlMfa MiM 
U lltip A«*lfa (TmmI*
M Mti* a*Mfa Mat* w fMNte 
II ik-n<K>ti »«< Vjweiwe*
St rmpiximtirt Wiklfa 
«M iqi* afa iJhttUKk 
41 MirMMO kfa toulwnwS "41 Auliw im S«l*41 A«M farv'M tM AwoMoriM
41 la4Mr*M« rWkWtM 
Ac#«M
**DiiiiMr P la lteri"
T u rl^  Floral Design
OUTDOOR XMAS A QQ 
IO S ............   set "••y w
'9 fa irt*(N K h« iR iliU i*g J ltt« iU ..» £ lic trto »S (lm iim Jr9 iM i«F i7« l!lM tJ iM il.» i^^





Sirloin, Club or Rib
Canada Cholcet Canada Good
Baby Beef
 ̂ ' Beef
Prices Effective: 
Dec. 15 to 18
*•« TM4IN 10S4 E1.LK ST. PHQNE 74 2 .2 0 lf
to Limit Quantltici
L l  S A F E W A Y^     ......
§
A; J
San Now on Homo Eniwlaimnoiit Contro
CORVITTE 3-WAY COMBINATION
4 tp«»i *wot»il« c *k im  k itti mmmmk 
oft, AM wM FM'AFC FM Sm ti, ttpc iO’ 
IMM jack!, lefufhte b tu  and W i^r, AM tad 




D4r«rt vWea fic to * tfa», m re- 
fiMTtkia flaw. ? year lacture tub* 




Coetem|X)fary rtyttef, 4 * t** 
speaker*, autswaatie luimtaW*., 
aateBaatoe shtft ®if, AM, FM tuaer-
Rrf mm.
m w  a v  RM f m m  P *
3 7 7 7 5  2 6 9 9 5 ,  3 9 9 .9 5
W.T. W.T,
LAST aiANCE AT TU B FRICE 
Htavjr \Tn jl Cmm4
REaiNER CHAIRS
Clioicc of CiOlOflu 
R tf. $p<iM
LAMPS
Some 1944 modkla m«*t be c k iitd  »ow. 
tTwdi pm § mw M  al IU»
______V 2  Price
3 pc. Knechtel SoiM Elm BEDROOM SUITE
3 5 9 9 5
HOSTESS
ROCKERS
Walnut armi, nylon covtn. 
Choice of colon.
R«f. 34.50. Sptfba
2 9 9 5
9 drawer triple dreyaef. 5 drawer chiffonier, panel bed.
See U« beauty of *oUd elm fraimng in ih li top (jualiiy 
iuUc.
R tf. 41475* Sfectal
3 pc. BtDROOM SUITE
9 drawer triple dreMer with liltin f mlnw, 4 drawer ch lff^e r, bookcaie bed, 352 
coil emai top box ipriifai and matirm, 2 large pillowt. O S
Reg. p r^  364J5. Special for aU 7 piem .. .. --------
li«n f Km r
BAMBOO CHAIRS
atMl cfaorM ecmiuroy covtn, 
Choict of efaon.
Ret* 14.95. SpccitI for boA
10.99
24" BAR STOOIS
Chrome frame, heavy padded leaU. 
Ref. 6.95. Spceia)
CHESTERFIEto SUITES
Locwe cuihion backi, Texioam leati, quiltiKl fabric.
2 9 8 ^ 8
*3 ONLY AT THIS PRICE
FOOTSTOOLS
With legs. Choke of colors. 
Reg. 4.80. SfMtal
SpKhl
9 pc. Walnut Venear Topped
DINING ROOM SUITES
4̂  *  67”  Triable — Mtra Iraf ivaifaSlc, <5 kiim  ieat cfiairi. 
heavy walnut grained buffet, 3 section Hutch.
Rag. 469.95.
Special - .  .
C ^  TABLES
Red or green covers.
Special
4 1 9 9 5
36" ROUND ARBORFTE TOPPED DINETTE SUITES
4 Chairs with heavy marble effect covers.
Reg. 108.00. Special. 3 only .  .  .
5 pc. OVAL CHROME SUITE
Arborite Tops. 4 Swivel Chairs.
Reg. 139.95 — Special
8 9 9 5
Arborite Topped DINETTE SUITES
42” Round Tabic, 4 Chain wllh heavy marble effect
coven.
Reg. 114.50. Special.





9 X 12 AH Wool Oval
BRAIDED RUGS
Assorted Colon.





Reg. to 7.50. Special
♦ a •
Mdte It a Coppertone Oirktmas 
for Her wth a Smart New. . .
Zenith 12 cu. ft. "Frost Free" REFRIGERATOR 
and Tappan 30" ELECTRIC RANGE 
UNITH 12 cu. It . RflFRIOttaTtW
You ne^cr hatt to defrofi. 100 Hs. frofi 6e* Zero 
b ttm . 2 cfbpcrs and 1 meat drawer. Con»f4e** 
door siorap.
5 YEAR WARRANTY 
la  BcMftfid Copper Ctator
TAPPAN 30" BKTRIC RANK
Vtoaite onm 'door, ttaadfiip, 3ft* Tappan* 
OtMKcy iJecttic Raife,. Comfdrtety mmmmm 
fotiwcm,.. Ifm m abit mt» fa»ef ffa c*»y
10TH IN R E A in im L  MATCMPft; COffER COLOLR.
Buy the Pair 
for Only . 58800
Wert iem i Tefloa Elecffk
Fry Pan . . .
SUNBEAM






.  W .M
7.88
FREE GE CANISTER VACUUM
wWh On fwrdtiM of a acw 
J^ENTTH AUTO
fcii|llu.llTl4il*|lW Washer & Dryer
Waalwr rtalorw  — I  ipttd, 
I  cyctt auto wafotr. varlabl* 
water ttmperatur# cootrol. 
1* lb, pofetlate tab. fwab*
i  buttm cootrol. water lavcl
control.
Dryar ftalarta I  fabric lelt©- 
ttooa, top ntountod ttot tnttr.
12 Iba. 1 ^  tub, |»rc#latn
Fim  GE Cudatcr Vacwun vriih Pair!
Both For Only . . . . . .
COLORED GLASSES
3 9 9 9 5
• • • a a a a a a a a a a a a e i e a a a i a a i a a i i v a a s v i i f a e f t f f v a a f *
Sets of 8.
Regular 6.75
y \  STEAK KNIVES
^  Ja 1-79




M W  SEWING BASKETS .................   1.8®
Sea our choice lelectlon of Bedapreadi, Quilti, Flllowi, Magazine Racka, Fern 
Standi, Aihtray Standi. AH at real good Mvlnga lor Chrlftmai.
CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS
open 'til 9:00 p.m. Friday, Dec. 17 and Saturday, Dec. 18th.
Open 'til 9i00 p.m. Tucs.̂  Wed, and Thurs., Dec, 21̂  22, 23 
 CIoied-Chriitma»^.*Bve^filJ530,p.iD,.,..„„,.*,.„.-,..^ ...
PANDOSY at BERNARD AVE.
■ ■■ — 111® l i iH T  I f i m
Kelowna,..  Santa's City
And W in A Free Trip For 2 To Hawaii
C H K K  THE fO LlO W IN G  PAGES 
FOR C H R ISTM W  GIFT 
SUGGESTKWS







LETS WRAP UP THIS






lE K N U T S  STORES
R iB E L m  C .yttiR A SHOT
TRlNCtP S DRUGS
SWUPr SI3CfEfN
A R IH tirS  MEAT MARKET
DON LANGE lEWELLERS
FASHfONfliST
HEATMIRS F A S H if^
MAlStLALL W EIM
W 'tlL irS*TAVyM I DRUGS
n iM E R lim  LTD*
FETE* *  WENDT SifOF
ST\'IE  MART MEN’S SHOF
OWEN A JOaNSTON
D A \^  SFORT SHOF
lA T A  SHOE SHOF
RON MARCHE LTD.
EIOREEZE SHOES L im
HARRV MITCHELL 
MWm WEAR






KELOWNA FAINT i® i 
WALLFAFER
I,  HAWORTH A SON LTD.
DYCK'S DRUGS
CORDON’S SUFER-VALO














LSRRVS RADIO ft TV
BAIRD'S SHOES ft APPAREL












WAgm u  ■r— j i i f l  mu4M
kmm,A'm.j ,i«iL>'Niiu!i!iwiwiTiiuil!irim--WiiJilWJiî
n K m S M S a lL■faWfaPSSrfa® ■*ŵ» Many Gifts Applicable 
For Outdoor Gardeners
jw iiillrwit  mm •  w illfa fi
Jmp I'pmmm tm  •  'laa® M l  m  • }  iadeer p faew es »BMia p s »  :iiBttl to to m rnsaA  «t tto W  «l tto w «  ptotok » « t« a iM i to ii a.H Jl Mito# i i  totoa 
toys Wife toto .iM a p d to « V I
tla» -  OffitoawM d m m *.
to to c < # tr t iit iM    ,., ,
ior iiw ' litoiisi toii^fay uwfyl next Jwiiie m  toe 
'mmtmrni m p m rn h m e  tm im  m  totmto toi4
toi.' to#fotoisl totoiitttiiiw® tm ̂ » tioMr tokv® iH tot teofci M i * — ,
tot toilaar M i. rnmmm iM to M L w ”  , ^ ” ^ . lT l i ^ i.tto iw«itw« fe w  ,
«Kl toMs Mcfe tm m  Ito M m m m ePm M  f « w
to #
_  _ 'patoii- Mtoff »»*art 
nol cwsr* i»« fV M isi^
to m  M b  toawiy- to# 
tto> to p W e l
to to* pro- faPiMtosrs »rc HI « torf* r i e ^ *1dacr Ifetoz m ta t *«««»«. , >■' iaKroAilBgb' *te®S Htot pPWto*
•• ' f ' * ' *  ar V  ■ •  '■ * iiT ¥ *L E  ftc M ’' c-» 'ft. y » VB¥; fa  £SM
F irs t'« ! an every .e t*fto » M :M i fa® »¥'«itofie is  b o w  *****
SMto iM ii toeto. fa i to* to«l-''*sa4  utetorwOs -  rto»*«st.. s w  w
it H I escefKim. % » a « ,’c-x«to fa' itestic.. A ipai *fa .-'*^ r^
Pm  fa i **«» fa to * i » fisstor* sferoto «ir (srdea faes
are mm svfalito to tmty- wmM fee iwi*l w fo i * i sti «»-; Yw toes* suMiettoaM »«y we
fa toe year. i»*i to* passiSssif fa •  y**# *




to iii St the
iflsg fisk iH i siatokM f  t  r.
'i«tofa''̂ ;>ittos to « fo® i ffaxtea****=■ '■' -  " -  
S e i  g s ^ r ^ ,  etoto
SL'12 '■ ̂  ere ctSbkl̂ i'ffi,. TliejF witM e s®*63f̂  s^siiect.
iar r t « * g  yak* am m d to* gw *'!^ Jsp M W  Oww* faTMgtog fa
Msl are svsHsfa* to vifart cstore.
liscs fa i wfapte Ifa boto to*;.^*™  ieatety to« rec**#*. ^  « to» fa toe
toiy fa i gefaletoM gfaie*fa'-''iitiiM«i« nsaiupvtvri I'̂ Apga avfaiafee*, Ife  pgm you
tor im p * - Tfeere fa« « M y ^  ii*|jjiy  toefVMf M i g fa ifar Mfafa gfa'faefa — mdmm md .sm.
tory .sfli'S .©•* ivy fa iMfv# eyeryi— ------------ — -------------—-— —
4  mm fe p i vfa to l skimmmm'amim t i l  to toe Amm mm4 w u r s  it¥ 9
sfaMi fefatsto s«f;a»«ftog' C ^ t o f i ^ M t e  'fa ifa l ^  i j  ^
m P m rn. U ym  P m  m  m im i^ p a  »  •  rs ffa ^  to tie fa to i'i j ^ '  ^ s ^ f a a ' i *  • * *  ^  
iflfa  in to  •  MW pMiMfa 'ito fa t fanfatofatoi
iMWfa toM Clrtototo#* Wfef am:jmrn0n  m fafa# fa wffaifW  mmi 
mmrnm •  moM mm % m m ^m  f w  Imm m bm pmm 
Of mmsmhv^rnim *1 terfa 
P M im  W Miifat Mm mam. ffawfMa**. f%*w Mm.inamy m gmwrnmy
tmm tm m M  avtmhmmL. I fe s ^  iw 'ffa  fefafa*# far toas#)' '
I t  to t**  *  MW liM M  M to fa '« l» t»  f fa i* s  mdemt m s  fa|'.i ■ a m  FMCmMI R g |»  
ymm i3*t? »fey M t s M i to*»l»-*y. V m  ffesi* fa * fa i* i» f  | ehrnm m  4m w t to*
to fee M fi vfato toeyl*ee*6* to Imcmam iM  » * ie i* fa i War feaaii i» & re  I I I
Promise
But Give m
IN w a ij
(Difi Fff«
ila rt tfato iw iiro iM f Mfatgajtotofa wfeo wdl eayay pew- aagfa siray.
p iitofffftogfaitogtogMWMiM MWgtoMWMMIMHNPW
"SO WUCH FOR MY CARD UST-DROP IN U ltR  FOR THE WIFTS lOAD"
Artificial Christmas Trees 
Working Way Into Homes
Mv $omt im jm e
f t* M  ffa lf
Twltoeiofy it  t* i« i» i «• om 
fa toi age-fad ififtfefa* .fa toe 
liiM iF  ***i« « -to * CferiiMnet 
Ire#,
Tfemigli Ife* a»iarel*ttM buti- 
U hgr
Mye *'1**i jtoto" •» *  t». feetog; 
tfetopei ©fa tosa to to# p m i- 
iittonaUjr toe lfa#»*i j
Artneily. ifa.i year ife* etpfatj 
fa (re tt feem ?«©¥» §««*-•«■*•! 
diiiotialJy tot iergeti 'tiiiw rr 
i.t t if to c t ii to rii#  fey aftofa ife.* 
m  to t..l»..fefa tofaife P » , « 0 .
tfe* ?«*•
year." **14 •  
toe R,C. Ffaeet Sfawtea, tie  * * i ;  
tost yttri# ttocteat 4*1 » «  f*#*; 
re « e i •  ire# i«-“ toe m W r* !©«! 
fejKia't r« « t to-"
Cfeiebtr. wfekfe arttototoi ffa 
m * * fa Caaaiisa *»*
l*Mla to«i Cfei'toUftat. H ffa tt to 
•femt tot M » * ewfeermt*M iyte f ©r cf ifees* f t  to 
„ Hi arufieul rem* E agle ii itotof. but » « «  trtvfa  tfeit yeer 
petittr to siertiBf to *lfe»« ito la i far •§ Eutm*. | I© Oatorto. Dr Willtont Brw*
»ey toto CsMito© tivto f room*} M trium t fW jsp *- m»©s-ftof director fa Ife*
to ligftififinl i»umfeer¥. One’ prr «- Kfw Bfiiaswirk
M i tfe* fart fetot HtoftfaefaM! 
ers fead r« M i 'fa mdmg to i* ’ 
t«!»aa fefMrfe p M  
ffam  i.t viftiualiy lMliUSfU3.)ll- 
tW# fes>« ibe reel Ifetoll «fac 
ifeey fe*v# fe ila i a lill 
« M r 4mmrnm %.f*m*.,
R«i to Alberto, tfe# prw tofto l 
and fa r**!* de|to»tm#fa 
M i  to* riisto.t i»»toiten!y fa e r 
tiferlft! irect Is fargeiy r  
ly iecWse
G IVE A . •  ■
S torfci cfpaii' 
s l^  f©r •  stesd Ua* tfetrt
 _________________  CroWfaf* A»»^ IB JttT' BSWtJ If'tM.
toiioir maaufattorrt UfC» t*swfe4 AJ^«'to »s4  M  to# fe*#«
om fa ii¥ t tre ti w C ta td iiB I fepe riti fewJ '•r#5fetr|tt*at grticrtlly  tr ix ir t © r e i r i t t  g fM rtlly.
I ^ e t  to il y ttr  w ill be fa m m l ^  f iv i,  •  • ( *  «  •  ffa * l faTm tlto*
of Quality from MEIKLE'S
For those who appreciate the better things. . .
A Gift of Quality from Meikle's is sure to please.
- ami your
  euHtog but. fii'cn  •
fefi .  ̂ • .. _ _  break. Ife* feustoeti w»* **•
ttlife iome ih* ,H J to tto • •  w*H »* i» IM I.
feetlstm i. tfe e k iiw ill •m cefa f* im  ted,
be iMe te tr il them frem th# ^  ,  l^ T r  v d e tiw in l^rwalihing A t i ifeti year fw  ih« *t »e r # i l r  y feeparlmeat
llr t t  Um* thrv can #vr- 
made to im etl gertuto#
■qutrl c*na fa pin* accnt
ar up aad ifeer* if ' greai tfo»|jiic.4̂  » ' tradiiton
But tfe* tr«* growtfs »re not 
CTTlflf. detfal* •  gradual dowo- 
vard trend that »«t In about 
•itfel yeara ago. A Crott-Can- 
ada Survey by Th* Canadian 
Pieia ihowa that *•!**—notably 
to th* **T»fa m*rk#t—*r*  hold- 
tag up w*n famoat rrtryw her*
by eomp*ri*°© *'> * l* * l Y***'
«tth!atm *d at bushw-r *nd belter 
» fea^ bataam ftr. Resulta wilt 
be •isciM d next fall.
Tb* pnwtpeci# were not faUy 
clear far another major pr> 
ducer — BriUtfe Columbia— 
wfeM* total output dropped la it 
year to 2,030.000 tree* worth 
t l . 213,000 (rom 2.1».000 wcrtfe 
I1.M2.000 In 1903.
" I t  w ill be hard to tell II 
bu&lness wQl be up or down thti
mand lor Can*dto» Senicfe fan*, 
muffe greater than to it year.** 
H*,s»sd U.f,. bu.yera »er* try* 
tng vainly lo *e! i r m  to quan* 
Uty up into Dettmbtr.
Prlcei were feltUng a hlito fa 
t? SO in Toronto, UtoUffe the On­
tario *vera.g* waa ruimtog be­
tween »  S0 and m..
DEMIES mtOADS
White tb# tree grower* and 
tfe* artttidal-tre* manfaaetur- 
era are to a lU f f  ttettl* to On­
tario. Dr. BrttUa dtoted Ife* 
factory product waa maktog 
major toroada and said "tbey 
haven't been ivKceaiful.** He
ruiiiag tiuHr own Yule tree p#r 
«fH  All thre* provinrfa hav* 
#$*fi*l *rr*B*#menli for thl». 
In Alberta, eutttog may b# 
doiB* at a  rente a trt*  tmn 
Ihre* area* deiignatcd by tfe* 
iovrmmeot. Me»t fa th# cutt- 
tng to northern Satkatchewan 
wOl be don* for Individual t»«. 
In i.ouifeern Manl'toba. a forett 
area m  the TranffiTanada High­
way leta than SO m lltt eait of 
Winnt(wg U mad* avallabl* at 
»  cent* a customer, completo 
with picnic tablet, and between 
2,000 and 3,000 famlUea engage 








Now on diiplay t  complete lelection of Phllco 
radioi, AM/FM, transistor, mantle, and port­
able models — Give the gift of music this 
year. Pllilco . . .  the perfect gift.
* ^ 1 1 ,^  I.  . u t . ; i t t t 9 i q i i g > a ) ® a ) a B ig B iA a M f e « B i r t M t » ) g 9 ) & 9 i f e f e f e f e a a ) « ;
a tripping lupply. Many large 
Onlirto grower* wer# «old nut 
long ago. and  diiappolnlrd 
United State* buyer* already 
have been putting to orders for 
next year.
Oraded tree* from NVw Bruns­
wick. a big eepnrter. hive been 
•old out since Scptcmtier.
Onlv In Mamtotia, where the 
ouliHit I* relatively small any- 
way. l i  a dPM from lad year| 
bclni t«r#dlcted. The demand j 
was all right, but snow hit thc| 
wood* before the ground froze 
In the swampy southeast tree
In water ui) to iheir knee*.
The only all-Canada figure* 
aviilnble ,nre those for export*.
■nd the*# l«*t >’#»»■ amounted to 
illihtly over 1,000.000 tree* 
worth M.W2.000, »ccordlni{ to 
federal government offlelnl*.
Individual f o r # c i  1 1 • mad# 
ground th# country for the CP 
iurvey i«y thIa year sliould be 
rlBht up with thea* figures.
However, there ha* been •  
modest but steady fall-off In re- 
c«nt years, and federal authferl- 
tlcs attribute It to three factors.
CONTROE. QUAUTT 
TTieie are th* Increasing In­
roads of artlftclal trees, expan-1 
lion of the Christmas tree plan- 
istlon Industry in the U.S.
(which takes M per cent of Can­
ada's cx|H»rt»l and more rigid 
quality c o n t r o l  of exports, 
which holds down th* numbers |
•h ipM ' 
l.loyd ll«wl)oldt. extension di­
rector for the Nova Scotia 
isnds and forests department, 
admits that the artificial tree Is 
a factor but saya the emphasis 
on quality control la th* mater 
reason for aay decrease. R*1
ShoDping Easier
„ Wlth Gift. A
Both Christmas ahoppjra and 
Christmas budgets.benefit when 
the shopping role la "Uy-away
fully, a few at a time. Even one 
gift a day soon add* up to corn- 
niete coverage fa  gifts llita, U 
Ihe start la early, enough.
For tho big gifts, Uy-Away 
plana In local -atores make shop­
ping even easier. A small down 
payment will hold each gift, and 
purchase can be completed In 
easy Installment*,
"lay-away" amaller
them n il ChSahmasr "
Credit plana and charge fc- 
eounta help wltli e«ay» early,
•tepAyttep gttle ah o p iM  Pm
t
O ur F ririid ly  staff w ill Itolp you "J u ti tlto  R ight G ift' 
ic lcc iibo  w ill he g ifi w fij^ te d  free fat charge-
for HER..
A tUXURIOUS HOUSECOAT 
ilwa>i welctmte ..
NYLON SUPS 
laviihly trimmed or plain
GIFT BLOUSES
Lovely colors ami styles ...-------
NYLON BRIEFS aad PANTIES
Dainty and feminine    —.
N \m s  HOSE
The better makes  -----------------















A Luxurious Kenwood Blanket
KENWOOD RAMCREST
« E a J 4 '1
KENWOOD FLORALTINT 
Reveriiblc — 72" x 8 4 "................
‘N5LENTANA” MOHAIR THROW
from Scotland................................
eTfa-,:..    72",.A ::.M* 17.95
24.95
19.95
J u s t t lie  B i^ h t G ifts
M rlu ikrfiil
PHILCO PORTABLE RECORD PLAYERS
AU tho now wido range of "qunlity" Phllco portable record players now In stock for 
C hriitm iifuU itorooornionaural sound—-in oil price ranges and sizes,
TAPE RECORDERS
For homo or buiineu, complete leriei of Portables, transistorized nml stereo record- 
*OTiTTrrprlce*ind''inodeI*for'Overy 0irlitniBi*budgotifr«Use*our-c(»nvenlent-lnyawBy--| 
plan.
Now on display * * » (or '66 Color television
A SHIRT by "Arrow” or "Foraylh”
Ali style* ........... - ...........................
A SPORTS SHIRT
Fine cotton to V iyclla  ........












"Evory Sale Backed by Scrvlco”




••• e •* eesMk * *••<*•
(If in Doubt -  Use a Meikis Gift Certificate)
A TOPCOAT .25.00 75.00!
j
ACME Radio-TV Ltd. Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
IIM hN I
THE CHRISTMAS GIFI' STOKE I-OR 66 YEARS
mm P m Vmtr mmmeU,
fiawmd fP m P  ¥md. 'WmdA, 
mat*. ii4, in* Mto fSM faWi
Ynm'' fofiwr wm imMdi 
itarrcfi. Ylwro ««c * hM m 
to# tOfUm* MOW* M tl«  
tampf braBcfeei ofa. iMt 
trout' WMrm • !  hiav* teM-
(0̂  IMMrn.
F ir Trtw*. ia Pm 
Mdmt liie’f 'mamid to tlto 
tsram imm V«n4) «ad 
b¥-«t to ©egwfetô Mi.
H® utotott *m is J*ck FIm 
Tvcct. H, **  Ohito Sfiato Itob 
vevsfir sfeatoto — inamei to 
tew torawr Jam Grove*.
IfirtT?' Itot* her 4e-
ipB* teeetoff fi©®wmmAp ryittfTOii<#t Aid 
iatoinig to fw d ' to- «« c^w-
ds&y- '»wmf Ctomstsaa* tois 
f«#r b«t*to*, to* Mfaato*. 
*’1 crt to tee«tof to to* 'CltoM- 
mm. toe* «8 fey » j'» ^  teito
M i f m  MAI m m m t
tw m tm , ,  M..i.. 
pikaMi Pmma to for® #«>f®rf 
;aMMF f«* toM* hMiMt tofii: 
Immm d  titoy •» to •  w»to»l. 
|iifvtote »dtoii Gr«#8*tot «f to#
' figĥ 'toSW fiCM’M' to 
Wvmg toto tre ifie  mrnMmrn 
m*'r f t l  toitor awagamaiwm
iwttotot r t f  ter to. t»«
4 Flattits in 1
SS
ORIBff CBBRATES SANTA'S ARRlVAl
ItapUltf tewrtrttof emtrtcwi- 
Itod. Japea rolrtsrato* i Imi w -
nvai «f Seat* CSaiiit Atee»* 
«« ha«® •  t l  'tm. ftflK -* el 
Ifee ieliy fat laaa to fo*
Ctoia, tsApta aqiiirtitoa* to 
jWto A\*m*, Htm Ymk.
KODAK
M a a iit ia  3 0 4  O atB t j
Old rune Santa Has Presented 
Ttiousands Of Bears To Skit
LIMA, CMwo (API Veari 
ago the towa fathert aiktd R. 
A Mcdtan to play Saata 
Claus, and be‘t beta playiag 
that role for lieli chSkfren ever 
ilnee, the year around.
But Sunday be't giving It up, 
at the bedside of a slrk youog- 
iter.
McCtoaa wW gtv* the child
Baby 'Uoksd Dead;' 
Survived Axe Attack
VANCOUVER <CP> -  PoUc* 
,h * r *  bellev* a *la-m<mth-oM 
' baby turvlved th* Kotberg fam 
lly  a **-il*y tn g  becaut* th* 
kille r mistakenly believed him 
dead.
Polic* said Sunday the l>*by. 
Osborne K<»b«rg. Jr., was sub 
fcrlng from the effects of smoth­
ering when officers brok* Into 
th* famUy home.
A IT • year • old youth wa* 
charged F r i d a y  with dclio- 
quency tn comtectlon with th* 
alaylngs.
a teddy hear—th# Sfi.DOOth on* 
h* ha* prescoted to b»*pat»l- 
confUsed yc«ftgitrr* in i f  
year* .
“ Becaus* fa my heahh afal 
my a f*. I no* rnust give up 
going to hospitals , , , tw i I 
can sUtl l«dp up my Inierei!.’* 
•aid th* Tf-year-old McClean. 
a nursing hwn* patient at 
nearby S^eervtU*.
KCcOean Is known as "Tb* 
Teddy Btour Uan"—a nam* 
fa which b* ts poud—at thre* 
hospitals her* and another at 
St Marys. Ohio.
The teddy bears McClean 
has given to children over th# 
years have cost at least 150.000 
but b e c a u a e  civic clubi, 
merchants, students, and oth­
ers contrit>uted funds it cost 
him next to nothing. *T started 
with M l." he said.
McClean aaid a love for 
children — and knowing how 
hmely tt is to be iU—motivated 
him to his unusual hobby.
TU N i» TO T t «
Variety ipJcei Toy land'* ww»* 
If*1 iffier. Far toslanr#. tteei#'* 
a iMito fa eight tostnimrota tor 
oito to faay. a ehotoa fa fwiar* 
with profeattoeai featorea aMl, 
for the tferee-î fix' art. a gy^u- 
aied wooden xyttaPhon*.
MAN FLATf ■EAUTT
ChASGOW tCP»-A produrt 
lion fa Marlowe’s Doctor Faua- 
lus at a local theatre w ill have 
th# part fa Helen fa 'fVoy played 
by a man Helrti*a ghost is c« 
jurcd up by Mcphlstrtfofaea, th* 
devti's agrot, and O ^ le a  Ma- 
rowitx, th* fasys American pro­
ducer, says It is to lical ia r the 
same actor lo play both parts.
Insldiil Imding^* * •
m u io m n k  t l t r t f t e  t%'<§
Om# to n « •  to d d it*-^  
•*304" ia toastol- H* •**««*•• to 
iM l*, B*ddc #y* ••** 
*»ji#i*»* f*f ysto. f* r  Itoih shato,
prngmw ia'ihwh*. #*d to *f 
• t sMany •• toto tefo shfas to 
a#c«*sd*w- M m  tour ifcfas. pe# 
tm  to* itotociito*, #*# • •  tow 
#to*f.$wppB*dtoctoi#*fa**toto.
TRENCH DRUGS







The ideal gift (or almost any camera 
bug. Choose from a wide selection 




A N I F  M O R M
tns
Barr & Ancierson
Bwf A AaAmm md G m t^  Eiwteie fw* fwfa 
•M to* to to t M«iwe Liifrtatoaaeto ficM  —  fwtetoto# 
^  liMBfwiaM CM itm s *feton ^
"StwdiMvia" Staiae HA/AM
emmmmaay 4imm to •fato-itoto, watofa veewwr- ^ e  
Wm mm mW»m*4 by str'idgto fa - '
tm ’mmd to m * W W m  w d  mmmmia.. 
w-**4«tsrwd
fbwft’uewy IS to ff®. FM 'AM T-=MI tm m
w^ rm' ■mmmseM.mWfM m  Ammrn wrmmimf 
Cswafa am wm mmm laforotor Rsab m m Pm
paammmm wah t*w C* • F* #u*i-<rat## wmieta aid 
|*«r ¥" mmm*, «rM»®w« Gwiafa "Sww** a-*#««*i4 
dbamn. » « * marnrnW **d ssyt#*,
Wmmi* wm 0*4 m  tmm .̂ I*f*fa **4 -»cAft*
far :pw#*o tbpe* fo iiito i AM **4 
FM' A»lr«fc**, K ito f« *l Switoli far
fesW'IjJle Sfieakwi,. ii '*









r#at«f#a I f  watt essttxit. 4 speakera. t  -  f"  
rang* w ^ *t»  aad t  — tweetrf*. Dual aapphii* atyhia, 
•eparato tifai# aid tea** aulomattr **pm 4
m tod chaii^  and many fahrr l#*tuf«« GE an  I# 
tatmm  tor. You wmT ml** the rno^y, but F®u •*»  
miM a gr**! yortufaty tf you <to«’i  *#* and bear iMa
Uts
Trada $439
Combination TV-Stario & FM
M*d«l m i l  OaBsat
"SUPER-STRATO-»*• •’Itoyllt# B lu*" picture tube.
POWER * aiASSIS. Fuil power traniformer, VhUFM 
tuner with AFC. Facility for addition of FM multiplex, 
lighted lUde-rul# dial 4-spccd fully auotmatic V.M. 
changer. Play* 10" and 12" records Intermixed. Dual 






•  TtUIng aeta
• I nm Edltwra
•  Slide Sertera 
-'•*BHda»Vlew frf
Gadget Bags
An exceptional value at 
such a low, low price, 
ChooSe yours now while 
they last.
Reg. B.M . . . . 7,95
T^ae ar* only a few *(
the many wenderfnl 
,.fianirg^fUI«.iiMiiiU«iB.
• . .  ICC (hem iH now ■(.
l i
Sure Beats Mistletoe
. . .  FURS by GEM
The rewards arc great. Fur Is (ufi to give a women you 
love. And the pleasure will cost you less than you 
think. Gem Furriers have so many different kinds o( 
Christmas furs to show you, too. Try a Gem Fur, * , 
chaficea ire you'U igree • • • lure hfft* MliUetoel
Up to $200 tradfan allowance 
for your old TV
23" GE Console TV
Exquisitely styled Contemporiry console with neat, modem 
lines and tastefully matched grill cloth. MXL Chassis, 23”  
"Daylight Blue" Scaled Beam Picture Tube, Automatic Prfo 
Set Fine Tuning, Dual "Dyna-Power" Front Speaker: 1 — 
6" K 4” , 1—4’’, Lighted Channel Indi­




CAMERA SH O P ]







19" GE Portable with Stand
Model 91T61 — Features "Strato Power" Chas- 
sis, 19" - 114 deg. "Daylight Blue" KImcode 
picture tube, Transformer powered, Automatic 
pre-set fine tuning, Lighted channel Indicator, 
Push pull-on-off, Front controls, Front speaker. 
Dipole antenna, vinyl 
clad steel cabinet In wal­
nut grain.
Only « HI 179.95
our Convenient lay-away Plan
Barr
594 Bcrnaid Ave*
is q tg s tK w e K q tc e ite t t tg w tg e tc it tg q t tv
Dial 76
HLiVE IT OR Ir  Mphy Marti HerdBiib h Panic
As Sinm Slices CmcncT
wm Prnrn •  mew -  ...............
tJR I fa a«w to 
I i  m matt to
lAKABTA lAF) lliw h ia lg  
cliM i tofar ftom  to to* Ito
ksitE ■totoR'̂ to* amI M iir iH iif
tour fator to i gfSMMtmMifa' «to' 
wfosatwd it  i t  itototos to i to ll 
mJm' fa titoowfai'i timwmef,
Bmm iP m ii* WmPwP ito
to' iws8«to" «ita» «m|  to «fe«to -sr: — r-  —
kww<m to- iwpto- ItovfaiiwMit INitoiifa to to ^  ^
.ifito»%ir CItoefMSWtowirofa fw to to ^  toW to 
:m trtkaau  a rt te  r to ii i k t s r f n f a t o f  t ir a  i w i l i t t  * t o # ^
'prtert aai toi«»s«^ te ps»ak,,ton« te teitolite tom  fa totor 
vtos «lid.- Ieî pei£»
Ttol teWMteMAllfa toto M l M i
to i "MW' m ntm y  to to n ii fa 
to i ■totoM fa toto falfa hfato
Cii)i(fian Housewiv® Up in Arms 
On Home Help's Pension levy
ftHMS »
cotm sf 
m -«  D iTiiS  
FQRTtMS 
»H0  6 0 0
AMD s m m . mmmm
m ta t f m s m f  
' m  m m  
i m m s
"1̂ onoinuii • Qmmi0
Mtt toff AMST wMMSi iTrigniiiiT
m m m  «  m  m m w f
It m  mm 4 'im tm a 
m m  OF m m n m w  ikiaR^
MD m  U f w mMy M  A to jim  a
m m  A m m a . i  .oiiiM m  m m' ■ '-' ~ ' —
im o m o  *€¥'* -  ■“V'Wm'
ai I  ®«f« t*«3-
fat«a - •*p'e¥s«fl 4 \
b 0 v,* •  I  i %■ e s Mosto*.)- wite- 
k iro tto  teev v ili hav« is> e®»- 
tjrteut# te to« Cwwfi*
vH  M l te co itrte te
-a te* p iiyft-|»jik«i*rty if they 
im t  tocctare toeir u rito fs  s« 
MrtMte tox termt.
N ir i*  0*B«. prefadea* fa 





lt*»  toeroaOaiMi® to M iitoftt 
Ip te ft illl CfeMfatoMfeto f i l l )
fosato fieaSrt.
J46)Ttô iaS'to
•P ft f d  to l:SO kA  <Iottt loB
THE DID HOME TOWN By Stiniey
M Y IM 0 C Y IS  
iH Y H e rto o # - 
H O D S l-H S  
p o m m a r io  
mAA%
r 0 I0 K T  
KNO W NbU© 
OOtoHOUSC 
PtA%HEAVBt> 
W ftH fiA S
K m  for Iw rs iic  ia*^ m m s«  «•*• MMctoiiM. tefmefi toe sil- 
o K n  to M  111-to I  ««*k . |a» to *  “rfafefa »  m am  imp
CKimi. <|tte5t» W  5fe>««d I  r i- |to a ^  fa to* favenm efi. ^
lartM M  ta be by M »e„l ■‘ 'Ife if h iv i t« piY «w’i,
w iiteiyag *'©-5^ ky  te liervM t* te »p?t 'dMcIi te a * l* '
wwm m im m glM  m  c«fa|s#i* wmmm tmgpyar* m*
frssa »'»!** *» to* fs»titowt|jw i M i
M  |« f «¥&'i te t*-;toa» ex ti'i w®rk ijM  emi m&i 
' ItoM
I «M  i^m m * *«B M  * 1® -***! m m * Hrnm'h Mm *  wmm, 
|,ptey» I  H^rnm *>m%m fc rito f fa fewtew t* l.» ifa « * -  
Itero* m T4»n  •  v**k  ter i l l  taeMi rnmmm*
"m p  to r f i* m  te h te# hmlWmuds^M toa«W fa '
'’tertoer m  *» ifa  *m W r*» ferlw fapM fafa M iW 'ieteri i« 4  
tm  t i toai* faa m yi pay sfa ii ©w* co^too-
A ?i€rto Vcrlc fattir^,:ia«»s a  tea.
* 'fa  H4i« 4¥ »faat K» »| *4«' F rM fi* Biarfez. {sre-si., 
rte k  m  bab’yvnut* eipert- ifa ltom i fa ifa  fasactefa® ter 
* il l s.j;!ferd Ifa  r c t i uriweg'; Vt'cfssae® Electirs. said niost <te- 
leverfa pern**- lE m iic  rw i.*  da i’l  W'Mt te
Uu- Artii'ar Jc*es.. a s jrreh ; c««tnUite te the pi»a. “ They 
ifarap& l afa ©tetoer fa torfa|»r««'l fw-*i«fad toe
ete-iMi'e*- »*-»d ®ss-i fauisekerji-lsssi,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
is  to i Settto iM l v fa i to ll 
faed cam  m.
At Bmt i$Ma* Soato fad fa- 
« « *  fa fia ie r i t  tmr _ fa ir t*  
siBfi gm* dw a m*. A Hamemi 
*"*» mvambly l«d ifa  lakea 
»jUi Ifa  Ifa , 'Wfaa deetorif 
!faa ptoyed ifa  ifa  *fa  m - 
Mhar fae it, Ifa  fa ftea i Sssito 
p liyen  t i r l i  ImmI •  irofetoni fa 
• fa lfa r  «r sot te rovrr w'ito, 
tfa  queio »faa EmI ptoyed tfa ' 
tea. R e fifd ln * fa i f a t  toey 
pSayed. faw tw r, aSl to n * fa  
r la rm  weal dowa. T fa f a  
rlarer* wfa faked  tfa  ten ran 
lote ih re i ftraight diaatend 
teada te m  down m i, 
to il Syivto mwSi to i cMitoiet 
ill fa r own WiWy fpiciaUtfal 
fatotea. Sfa i& o fo i to few 
fa a rti aad to t •  diamond iMd.
T fa hand pr*MteS«d no prfa»-| 
!em to Sylvia, ^  tefac tfa  dia-| 
mead with the ace and entered 
fa r hand with a ipadi te order 
to maki uae fa her lateft weap-j 
on—tfa  fte e iii.
{to* led the qutin  fa faartiU  
West was forced te cover wttol 
th* ktisf, which dummy tofail 
with th* ae*. Sylvia returned at 
heart and E a il wno to* trick j 
with the ten. 1
Etett could do nothUif to fa ]  
feat tfa  contract. H« did at] 
well a i h« could when fa  cashed 
the jack of hearts and relumed] 
a I fade, but ther* was nothin! | 
to the re it of th* play. Sylvia 
got rid ef two diamonds oo 
dummy’!  clubi. and though ahej 
later conceded a diamond trick, 
she was th* only one te toe] 
room to mak* four hearta.
fnfMkflOMjCISiriMP NiliQ
w m  m m  mcM,
fs e m m o m
5
S ^ S m n S
wQi'Mi K d irf
\
# 1
t  A i f i  
# 4 f t  
4 IC Q Il0 f
Q K l O t l  
ff XR
f f X Q I t e t
4 * 4
f f QTBI f S
« l l 0 f
•a tt o i
• o im i
♦  A t 
t t Q T t t  
4 t f t 4
♦  A t t
Tfa UMteffi 
Mtfto Elat IM to  
Ito  P«M S«
ito  Pare ito
Wafa
I #
ril*»M atnte* m ottv  A l A IT M  ©e 
-fa M lp y * H A T I ie i  tu v i#
airraw c»wMee# m  vm»r mtw wm 
®T lo to o v  m attaim o.-m cM , 
wt§ms mtm awaaomu, t im e  
wmmm I*  e y jra n g - - ♦
'•ISbw'" v iA ib  aarai.ow .OM.a*wa
A w m t̂ S S M ^um  A MAVAfc 
0 «e»C#l m "T**w
g*et*iC.
a »  SSowt oomw QUjrm  Awwtwfa
I
OUT Mwvmm
O(»eftioi l* id  — kte# fa dia 
mondt.
WfaB Syhda first learned to 
fteess*. a brand new world 
opened up for her. She didn't 
reaUy undertlami what con­
stituted a fioci** and what did 
not. but ju it the same she 
treated the exciting discovery 
like a child with a delightful 
n*w toy.
Nor did it take long for the 
m*mfara fa the club to learn 
of Sylvia** extraordinary con- 
ceptioo of a flnesi*. It just so 
hapfiened that she played In the 
club dufalcate shortly after her 
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rom TO M O iiow  j
Yesterday’* r**trlctkm i where
finances are concerned continue, j 
so watch the budget! The day 
w ill I)* a good one, however, for 
those whose major tatereiU are 
along artistic and Intellectual 
lines. Romance Is also favored.
FOR TIliE R T iftlD A f 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
to# fa fa -14 fiw iitfa  itetefa b^ 
•specially rewarding from a job 
itandrwlnt. Within that period, 
resolve to make th* best use of 
ihe assets ymi have—especially 
the organlxlng ablllUca and th* 
fine Intellect for which the 
Hagittarian la noted, Recognl 
tlon beyond your highest hopei 
should be youra by early 1967, 
with csjwclally notable advanc 
es In your career and/or bu»l 
ness indicated during the next 
two weeks, during the latter
Kart of January, throughout 
lay and August and In Sep­
tember, when an outstanding 
accomplishment could bring you 
IniTcnscd prestige; niso during 
tho first half tif October and 
January, 1967.
You can make excellent 
progress In monetary matters, 
too— espceially during the next
week, the first three week* fa 
January, the first 10 day* fa 
February, early May. mid- 
August (an outstanding period 
for all tSagittariansi next Sep­
tember, October and January, 
1967. Just a word fa caulirm. 
however: Do he conservative te 
fteancial affalra ,te_ tela 
ruary, throughout March «es­
pecially during the tetter days), 
the first three week# fa April
could offset some fine gate*.
Except for brief periods te 
May and June, when you may 
be under some tension due to 
buainesa preisurci, and will 
have little  time for other*, thus 
causing frielkm with family i 
and friends, your personal rela-j 
tionships should be quite atimu- 
lating. The weeks between late 
July and October I w ill be 
excellent for travel and, if you 
are single, look for new ro­
mance in mid-January, early 
April, early May and late 
August. Do not consider mar­
riage tn June: August w ill be 
far more propitious.
A child l)orn on tills day will 
Iw endowed with the qualities 
to make a highly successful 
wrller, editor, business execu­
tive or lawyer.






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
^ IIA ItY tn iY W O Q lIO T H T a s 'H tiB ’r l i i ^ ^
A Z T D l . B A t o X R
ia L O N O r E L L O W
One letter almply atanda for another. In Ihia aampie A la uaed 
for tha three L'a X for th* two O a, ete, single letUra apoM 
trophtea, tfa  length and formatten fa th* word* are all hinte. 
day the cod* l*tt«n  are dltfeifnt.
A OryfaogtaM <)iifaatto«
L D  R R L  V K L  R L T I O Y  O D Y  A R T
P h  I t o L X O t . - T D V A O a D R V E R M m
‘ '''"Ye*fa'**y*a C ^p te ti^ ^UB‘'liM 8 'm ^
M OM  THKT T V tU tb -irN '"' WDBU
YiCkCeLUCNTf
\ «etF-PORTRAlTfOOOO COLOI4
a o o o  coMPoaiTiON
IN FACT I  tXXs/T THINK 
, I'VE! EVe« QIEISN 
BCTTISFI-,
ir a  /w/ rifWT
nH oM B’ COAAIMS SCHOOCBDV 8 RACIN6  
















fflMHiti ftyMfafa**. ilftls Wt<U
20,000Steeds Take Santa
* On His Trip Through North
ifM * In te  I BMlM m  pmWW» 4am  •*  TpmUM
Wilerfowl Not As P M M  
Accocdng To Canadia Soney
c a v S te i^  'mm "wmm
i ' t  te w  a mmm t»
ft® mW MMMBitefll MBBMBI WtÛ  
fatoPf̂BHa 9
Imwaii tamm biirtiae m®. 'fffniid
1̂  S D f M a fa liA f
l i y j i i l i f 4 ii> !f te  > iiw NI
Tkfa*. GnwelWWl 
%m* data* iMfe t e  t e f  way 
trvm p *  Himm itata I te  m r  
vtek m  mwrni t e  iM tetel 
BM iaf t e  A tfte  v ta te r  ate 
ra te  stotiOM- t e  SC liF  *te
I te  y**jr fa  i«idb I te  t e  
tail ewipMis m elviteatwB fa  
t e  fa c t «# MJM fa riM . 
pacfcMl ta t e  iM te* itaat fa 
M  RCAf Itavnitaft mmaft, 
«ita 11 t e l  fa cm Mmm km,
Itafa. '
" ita irtv fa M H# tail te  fa v te te fa te r  
vrQ iafeM ita..ifa«ftii. 
te #  fa iitti l i  « ifa  
t t e
fa tte te
from 3AQ Ifa t
_ IJ f il ,« fite  ■
te te ta f O tateitai t m  ^  
ta. te ^ P fa  _ _ _ ,
1 ©fate tali svartaBf: mmm
I t e  ffa te  v fa n  t e  wmtP
J.— —  «i te  ite fa  m - W m  »t n  tele* fa  te»-
S ^ te tia m J S r te t i wm nm ttm m m fwm
^  « » » l i  ter i te  
teWMtitai fa t e i  Atfaw fa t  t e f a i i  te  
psita «« ite ffa rte ta . Cmi® 
rmgi, l u r t k e ,  taatefa,.
I t o M  f ay  fad fasetee ta
te ' rafa fa t e  
R t U t « » it«  G
fa t e t e ,  t e  f a t a t e
WMtear fad fa te  te *  w  .......... ....
cfafa t e  faiy' fatal t e f  f a i Im rn  .
p t t e t e iM t e f i
« i « i  W « .«  » .  « •  -  jS L f S '5 ,  •
t il t e  9IL 
® ^ « B f a t e * i t a ^
tate fayute' tea te l
V Bili ammm̂g wmemn* mnmm I mmmmJtdgmakP ftgg# .jBftJil' BlBHiPBitaP BfaPfatatâfaffa* ■ ■
■ t ew t e
mpmmd le d  





t e f a i i  t e  m rtm  w m  ta 
kittaef tea  IW w ta i fa  Wm  
mates t e  drop fad p M
te e te fa  dtatfaw  fa t e  t e f
Am ta m m ,
' I t *  fita it w rittd** I t  »»ci 
diopi ta fd te te  ta taw  itafa* 
mgx IB t e  te g  fh g it ta Alert 
ea te  up of Uksmiere llr  
tafld, fa rte s t aortefad ifa H  
' tte  vorid.
Here. 4Jfi® m fa* Pm amp
w fadltazfata t e
 It  is » ctaawaw tagfa
t e  t e  9*0M f ataYfaft cm*'.. 
At RetoM*, «  C tew fate
) t e f a V § B e « i i v « r  IsAtaid 
ea*riM l f r s »  t e  ptaM 
«s fa te  C ltfa. l i *  ta 
•  ta ita y .fre y te te d p te w iti 
i  te fay Ifa*'- 
£$ tino  ciM rea kd  by t te  
te r i i  U fa . t, tarate mfatafa 
few. 71* tempera.te« was. It' 
Aegteis feiete mm aad t e  
vtad vas btavtaf at 31 say#* 
tad it  didsY botfee*
tki* fa*M  t© WfW ammmm 
'Co&fatel. c te tta i ite fita fa f t t  
% p*” (* R- fLBtawta. p ta ii’ 
itef"ia*tapst faW 
tata Senrifa,
ta fa ifa  I  
ta n  t e
M fatap
te fa  
t a te
cfaani •  hiMVf w® 
ta toi*
CFL Criticisni Not Heeded 
Irrate Fans Kepi In Dark
I I . W , t e l i f a l f f a s f a t a % 5  I
t e ia * t e i  » '« d « a *  « 'fa i tiiita t
fa te  PM  gteg « • ®«* « • t e ^  Tte
• f  jAcm 
Pm s
U tad  ta te * ta te  A te fa  t e t e  
{tag atfa* toiit i Mta'ite to» t e  
icaiiis* feu **• Wm  dfai
‘a te tiy . „  . _ .
I l t e  reports ge—nBy tew nd  
t e l  t e  k r n m w tm ^  fa *
imaktag a c o n fa u i m» 
te *  taupiy m  '
I *■ atefiM 'i prodofawfe fe
IS n  ^
sawtefatai m w  t f f fa fa i tt.
W  fafatatfal  .
1 ir tto ii (tatopWtai A£*rt Wm
te ' t e r i
vas tta ftf taWtafa te..... ^
m'm
te fa ' fats a to c i fa teds dwtag 
p u t fa t e  fetefaf tfasafe. One*' 
• i .  t e  taintonrs aaovtai te te f i  
t e  fffataifa p«fa ite fg  tn c - 
fete
».#«* a*ta f  A a  
’ Qfautoi TIha 8-
BtaWfalH Wm tatatelteNMte . --^
'fad taal p e n  ta Uigtt Bomr 
ban t ifa  fattai. fete to u i
d*w%T dopa. Caavasfacfes aad 
nSWteSs. pprt'frtw i a fyi*!©*  fa
r « ago a te r bm g feard fed’ 
««atfeer.. sfeopcd impranm-
»«■$. Bags taere “pr«t*y fata 
toati**: Breedtag fa dpefet 
g n ** was pM t falls f* fa i 
tifel ~
. a*«!Wd*g 
ltitar«w tetoftat 'te i! 
Caaadtafe Wfafaifa Sertte. |l
R O A D  R AC E SETS
lik tto  boys., tog Wm mW
5 f  S T a S ' . S i S
vatepfe ted  sfa- '0 *fe* to 




No mm doyfas tfeal fa* C a te | geid. 0 * *  *a * » tie  tferd 'ipvu
sorfe wssMerattMi WmM W  fa a * «aa efatod fa fk , Wv*\mr
favea te t e  fuy 'wte pay* te  
la»-
TW  < T L W » W m  fattW te 
mmt t e  y*ax* te  !l* toitfe* 
iearfar operatic*, ta il t e  critife 
: .im feaia't stesg te_ yfa- A p rim
aad m kw m  d o ^  t fa  
*a pDpiatoitafe fa d fa i* • “ *
i l l*  first c iw red  wen ate**
Eipeg’s Ed Ulmer posted “ ttlra a e
t e  wtod aad saw t e  ball f te t i ih7»>'
back tewaid him He graWbed « ' A »*fto .A a«te*. 
hut 71 c a t s *  Jobe Barrow 
saatcbed it aad raa toward te  
BouBber* foal li»e- Tfe* to®^.
diSB Footfcwti L**fwe »* itaftad ^ad t e  o te r ui t e  foartfe. daw* te«» aawwfa
witfe competet me*. But you 
•Ponder how te y  cmM b* m 
»egiii«Bt afaoot t e  kagoe • 
fwfaie retotie**.
Pmiilbtr tes* cfeap* *611 WMt
realize tfeal te y  ate to t ^  *»-
lertaiameat taistoess aad. as
'ipifjBiY ta riine Wijgiaittaa ttaB>*J
ipaiiWwtoriy |i«r btewwtai te *J  
‘ ‘' t ekt s ta taWM;
_______    dijffk.s apfwaied’
..faigAfay u iitm  m te ' Hmm], 
, Hav Btms'Vkfe bfadef] 
area. wmW& frm m  Bd-|
2 9 9 5
M toalri*
M A P  l A f S i m
A Mtto beitar mt
39.95
lery deveioped wfe** t e  
*By • predktatito
efefaged te k  Hu^*t»M p a t t^  
fad Ikw teoiugfe 
itatfowest Tertitoftoi te a d  fa 
isrta»d»te., faterw*.**, te» * '»# * 
m  wtafeto fa te fM  1b* W tate  
csaJ t»«t« t e  taffato
«« id  Isiaad feponed good tm-l] 
mmMniims.. Mtrgmkmtt were" 
Boore CO0U9OC* tfeaa ta fafeer 
years tar t e  wfeoto Marttimes 
uca. G*fa* wer* ta good ms»
  :.  .........
taffeases or faerteasaa fea«e 
iMNft iiftHiftidl ftyftid tifcft iJftvyftiiiftfti wifts
‘abofa t e  ta te  a* to prevtoo* 
.yeari,** tays to M, TbcA, led.
m  afakeatoe ^






C U T  rU IW E R S
-ROBES
-CARNATIONS 
-LAR G E A!fD 
SPRAY MUMS
Flewers expresi %« m.W'fe 
aad «*S .sa liltk !  Ib il 
C%riltm.*» w%f afc'-t i.i¥  it 
Wilis 'beawtifal Bowers lr« n  
£, tomseil- Wa'U * # *  Be** 
ers. tee. )'W»I five us a rail, 
w f'tl do t e  rest 0 * # r  
youra mw and a\eW t e  tost 
mtouta r«»b.
Ptm to i^ m I inv 4tli 
AtaMwl ClMlfaMid Ih n ^ t 
WcfaMfatoTt Ufa* 18,
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
DK»RATIVE DOOR 
SWAGS AND CANOUE 
ARRANGCIiENTl
efa«pi» was W»Bip^.a«lltoa^ 
■ a l*.itu e ® ii
Fast Home Deliveries Daily
E. Burnett
FLORIST, GREENHOUSES ft NURSERY 
2110 Elfcd S tin t Sodlli ol Hwy. f t
m am  mwcma cabb
C tes* ftem a add* aetart
t te  fa tedels ta aO p rin  
raages
O K T IIN G  C i n i
■ 0  M a ferto tta to  toto
fiea i . . . . . — ,. .  lA J i
Yeieii fkto. f i#  
ftfliiiilEtoft t^lHi M l
Patol B f . ... . 
fiM *  ____  I I*
Rraaf Maata Btoeiii* 








oada to Dfanark 
te a  ................... t i l l
Grey ©BP fsa l .... ....-- .
ea.f»# fa fim lt. fte -e fffa  wifa 
t e  T^ter-Cat a*d IBiito Bomber 
.Kaacfeei priM te 'the game aad 
afieed. berasta fa t e  
w te & -»  to fa mitoa aa b«to«-
a pmi ot ito to l W to »  yafat. 
and beweeo t e  eoda. w«uM b* 
wftiistied dead at tom •» •  re-
teiver tutetwd it.
rA N l IN 041E   ̂ ^ ^
There is a role to t e  book 
te t  says t e  ball may «a»d t e  
word -may** to Important bm » 
b* ritled dead i t  m y ttos* aftar 
puat at t e  dtocrette fa t e  
referee. It hat been used to 
lome gamta to Wetiem Cauda 
whera t e  wlad hai affectad
It eertataly to t e  prerogative 
fa fafklato to ehaaga t e  wfad 
"may** te mutt to a !*«*♦ *• 
important a i te  O rty CuK-t 
rtftiy to remove any ambiguity 
(lein te  ru le-bu t, t e  quaattao 
rematoe: . .
Why dfato'l CTL oflklato let 
the fane know about tide?
There vrer* two ker play* to 
t e  gam*, which Tiger-Cato v
t e  te y  had hen  w te- 
tkd  dtad Wsm Uteer tou ted     _
t e  b a il Tte.ta * fa t dtefa*- fa tj ’ w ftS &  teark
testae* bfa promptiy teat tt ©• L ^ *  r e o e r l f e d  pcfrte tiou  te tk *. t e  mefa ooeame* teH  
afuabk, H te fa  fei ta ife C ta d ^ ^ ^
wflMweem m af taAf.g. ifiom prwdtelWt Bffata-. , , ,
ta te ' wild taultb « » ^ * * w ; ! l t o r ^ r ^ ^ t t f e t e ^ »
Jot tagta. T te t to»itorbac*-.|»fata»d * fa *  * * *
ptmiW from deep ta kn  ®w*|b» etaggw ate '
end .a*d *^»»"«d to'b*'V« »tte«i Utataitewta..; E im m fa y ^ ^
te  tea  from ..........
Dsfk Woisiey,
f l^ S a ^ S ^ ite te ta U ta .'a ^ li ^ ^  w»* daaoted
tome eoBfa**®. Ite  fafsmto 
ruled t e  bad w*.t dead whw 
Woistay taucbed 11- 
lii beiii tostanrei, Tleai* tfa* 
farad. Ate It » *• fortuaai# t e l  
tte outeme fa t e  gam# *  *«»*i 
atteiad by Itea# rulings.
Ly-Al Shaver Shop
I f i ia  fiBiftfeiy St. f i2 4 T W  ^
S t o t a t a s a ia a r t a t a t e a t a a t fe a i i t a i a t a
i a ^ a m m w e twm m'i mMmmmwr rnrn.*
i fr  WiMUpeg remtee weatee »  t e
r taty. B tt i« te  tte  te a a ^ im to y ^  t a i ^  t ^
doptad ruk  Boralwri frtjw ite l.
«flrr°ririff > rai dttiCemtd feS #**¥
But. mar* to t e  potot. ^  
faSctalt *pi»r««tiy dtaol tistek 
e&itoifo fa t e  fans who pa# to 
at* t e  gam* to te ll item  be- 
teeband ihal one fa t e  tetac 
rulea fa Citedtan toeteU ted 
bten altered.
Canadian teetbatt to tpetaUmi 
t30,«fa to te n  a firm tali tern  
how to improv* te 'tr  opetatton. 
Nobody te l to pny aeytiitoi to 
t*U C m tP m  taotttaU wtet wai 
wtmsg wltti t e  Cup game.
'Htimanize' Jails 
Says U X  Labor
UmoON (A P l- tte  Ite m  
fortNTftmeot today put fis rw w
!arna«btag.p*«wa*ta_ f» * t
v m  B u n s il MOTORS
Nearly half t e  w w kfi Jet 
a.Frlii»er» uw Briitih eBg,i»M
lem.
Tte  fiin w lto te  - -  teri«fatt| 
,00# tar ofaaatafetl » i ^  
hom# ka ta-am r* 0 8 « l* li* ^  
a twvef*M»i«t whit* papfa *ttfl* 




The p*p»r‘a major co fan tk* 
to t e t  many prtoonm tteold 
te  r e k a ^ t a T ^  a ^  •  






6 l 6 ii
IN  LOVE
te  Hartoau
E n e h in t lio r  w iU t
g l f l i  o f begttty, Iro m  o a r 
RM ortm ont o f d U ic r  
f iv o r ite  fn g n m c e i in d  
fin e  ooimetioB*
SHULTON DESERT 
FLOWER GIFT BET 
Soap, toilet water, duitlng 









l-TtnaMltaar wttli I F  AapB- 
fkattoa — awdel tlM  
Moat pow«tfid Channtl M ai­
ler AM table portabl#. RF 
■tag* provide! eitraordlnary 
toog-dtotance puUlng power. 
Noil# free . . . with ri< 
eonmta* a te  
too*.
♦T im tiA lo r filfa lil fiSlO
Extra-lng ipcakcr g im  tututttil {wB4n powfa, b^l 
taNe-radio tone. seoiittvity. Hidctawiy hiadto. 
PuttpoiQt tUAlhg.
An csctftttetal bofafe 





from LONG SUPER DRUGS
Arpege Cologne by lanvin
. Sha’U appreciate your good taste In giving Arpege . .
 offog(M-’tfrit"tt''i< ilR -'f<M 'f*«fy ''«w iik^
COFFERET SET ...................       8JB
SPRAY COLOGNE — Refillable...................  T.OO
powwwwwfewfefefefetoife'i'dfevrf iii ir i 'ir ffffrr in r
HOUBIGANT
A thriUlni let to receive. Com­
bine* an elegant ipray mtot 
bottle fa eau de toilette and 
fragrant Dusting Powder. Chan­
tilly or CJuelqurt fleur fragrance 
Set 7.25
QUELOUKS FLEURS SET 
Lilting, luxurloui gift of 6 nth 
oil nnd iconted body powder.
S.7S
APRIL SHOWERS 
Ifa  iprlng In December with 
thia exhilarating April Shower* 
gift box fa aprny cologne and 
duitlng |K)wder. 3.25.
Shulton Desert Flower Toilet Water
Cool, myitcrious and fresh as a desert breeze. A gift that's 
always appreciated.
SPRAY 2.00
Lc Gallion Sorlalego Cofferct Set 
Contain! a one ounce dram Ixjltlo of perfume and % ounce bottle
of Cologne.
   .
FROM VARDLEV 
I  Glfta thVt have nwclal ap|)cal. Lotus.
CHANNEL MASTER
Pockfa PortiM *
Model 1502. Lowealitrlced 
Channel Maiter radio. Fea* 
tareat 6  matched tranalstora.
*lua 1 diode. Uses atandard 
volt battery. Hlgh-lmpact 
case. 4Vb” x 2%" 9 5
fiefailatocrat l-Tranalatar 
MIere-Radto medel 4474— 
A miniature marvel, Un­
believably tiny, with dla- 
tlncUve styling and attrac­
tive tone . . .  for thoa* 
whoic taste runs "big 
performance In amall dl- 
menilona." The 1 Q QC  
price to mall, too. • F *y fa
S-Tranalater Btai# *■ Traval 
gnperFrtaf* model M il — 
Features! I  matched Iran- 
alatora, plus 1 diode and 1  
thermistor. RF Btag* and I*  
gang tuning condenser for 
"‘nolle cut-out". 8 %" speak­
er. g%" X 4%" X IV4". Four 
"C" flashlight batteries as- 
lure longer AA Q t
playing life "fta.Tfa






CHANNEL MASTER model 6518 
Tho flnoat tranalitor radio made! Enjoy tho lamo purrt 
clean FM outdoor* that you got Indooril 4-stago FM IF  
amplification gives undlstortcd, atatlc-frce Uatenlng. Sep- 
arated IF  stages for drift-free reception on both AM and 
FM. Feature!! H matched transistors, plus 8  dlodei and 
1 thermistor. Vernier tuning. Built-In ferrite AM antenna. 
Teleacolng dlpolo FM antenna (30" each section). Uaea 4 
"C" flashlight batteries. 0%" x 2%" x 4%".
Complete with Top-grade eow* 
hide carrying case and shoulder 
strap! leather cased private ear­
phone,
4 CO'I Y FRAGRANCES
In Deluxe Measured Mlata . . . L'Almont, 
Emeraude, Pnrli adn L'Orlgan. Perfume* 
bottled In elegant containers t e t  spray Just 
the right amount.
Selc<:t\ficr (livoritfe 8,00,
JE REVIENS BY WORTH 
Th* Incomparable French Perfume that 
promlaea romances, Choose this soft floral 
Iragrance. , _
In Eau do Cologne 3J15 
or Perfume 6,00
DnnT forgd Record C}l((s from
l-Tranaialor model 1477 - •
Low-priced FM/AM port* 
able. Let’s you enjoy clenr, 
static-free reception where­
ver you go, Fine sensitivity 
and outstanding a q  n r






you go. Only 
1 0  os, light. . .
l'/«" small. . .  
fits right In 
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CANADA GOOO -  CANADA CHOIS
Standing Rib Roast
Piatt and 




CROSS RIB ROAST 
SPARERIBS
S o iill Stei
SALAMI SAUSAGE









UeiJ No. 1 and 2 
Gains • • * • • •
BluaGoMa








2'L“ 39cWholtor JalOad .
HEY KIDS!
MAIL YOUR LETTERS TO SANTA 
AT YOUR SHOP-EASY STORE
Green Beans 9 fo rA 0 r  1
Malitta. wMLley- I f  •*. M i  H r  M m  I  NiUeyt. 9 m,  ----------- -ilSte, Mdl, icy-a
Beets A (or A Q r I Chip Dip
B fte ta *! DIcte I f  ^ # l i |  KnlL 8 o z .-----
Kraft Cheese
Cmdtar Bamlr OM, 12 «u
LUCKY $1,000 PAY CHECK WINNER
69c Dill PicklesBkk'a Poiilti, 32 o t...
CoMiry Pte, Id  ««. —
Cheez Whiz
Kraft, Id O f.--------------
Oysters
Set Loid, SoMked* 3H «■•
Shrimp
Set Lo«d, Snill, 4 oz.
_69c
4  for 1 . 0 0
49c
Stuffed Olives
BldDdt*! Loom Pack, 12 of.
Plum Pudding
Cr1flylui| T9 oXf ••••••■«•«•«•••**«««•*»•••••»••••••••<
Strawberries 7 fo r7 9 c
Garden Gate froze*, IS oz. Mm  *  m m
Frozen Peas 2 io r 7 9 c
Garde* Gale, 2 llw. ^Bb
Fancy Pew A k , V 0 0MaUte. IS 0*. Ataorted . .^ r  f l A w w
53c
BRUSSELS SPROUTS » cc,
Fraur Vale, frozen, 10 oz. .........  •  for t t J v








Bflte^iwil 20 ox* ••»•••■•••#••••••••••••*•#••••
Tumblers
High Ban and Old Fashion
Christmas Crackers rn. , yg
Assorted  ........................................t t # v  to ■ # # #
CHIP DIP SET ...... 1.99
M *tew «te tetaM taM taW W 'ataaw ta*ta iita«te 'te ita« '<
Htao is MUs Edith Scott of 1135 
Sutherland A«., Kelowna, the 
first $1,000 grocery vocKher win­
ner in the exciting Shop-Easy 
Stores "Pay Check Game". Shown 
presenting the voucher to Miss 
Scott I* the irtiniget of Shop 
Capri Shop-Easy Store, Mr. Brian 
Hooker.
. MANY -  MANY MORE 
i BIG PAY- CHECK 
WINNERS TO COME >  
ENTER SOON -  YOU 





AllOftfd. •»»»r..............   1̂ ' CHRISTMAS CANDIES 
NUTS and
YOU COULD RECEIVE FREE GROCERIES FOR 
  ;........    1 YEAR -  1.MONTH OR 1 WEEKl
PRICES EFFECTTVE THURSDAY, DEC. 16, TO SATURDAY, DEC. 18 ^ M t^ ,
r S \
rj5>
Wa ReMrve the Right to Limit Quantltiei
SHOPS CAPRI and SOUTH PANDOSY
W estfair
Affiliate
.« # • BBc.̂ mu# nmm'
?i
the Bay men s wear 
to wear, a pleasure to give!
White dress shirts
TWt yyri tm  Id by- h iitt. «  H' «mW** **4 ta 'fa  ta*d I fo ^ l
d t t  pfrwed. S im  H U  m H} * ,
Men's Dress SocksMen's Dress Ties
Ankte and b *lf hoi* leafth i la top 
quality wofa with nyh» rtlmorc* 
ing in he«l and to«. Fancy patleroi 
and plain color* |  r  A  |  7 O 
to t tm lO to U .  l e J V t o l f a V
Ahrty* ■ good gift Item, avallabl* 
In plain*, fancl** and atripe*. 
MaterUl* * r*  dacitm. wool
1 .0 0 to 2 < 5 0
M oi'i BiMecWk
Flannelett* Pyjamas
Assorted pl*la r lor* iod fancy 
pattern*. Shirt baa butloo front 
cloiur* and d riw ira  hav* adJuiL 




Men's High Style 
Cardigans By Tony Day
This latest 6 button style, made from •  blend
•  of orlon and lambswool is machine washable
t and comes in colors of sage, beige and brown.
Sizes S ,M ,L.
Men's Utility Cases
Made from Icnther and have a *lp* 
per cloiure. Some fitted, some un- 
micd. Also »ome jewellery cane , 
razor kite and n  QC £  CA 
shoe polish kits. d * 7 J  to y .J V
Men's Cufflink Sets
In gold and silver ahodea, som* 
have engraving and other* hav* 
assorted colored atone* mounted on 
them, All have cuff link* and tie 
tack or cuff links A A A  J  CA 
and tie bar. to » »wV
Gift Items
Assorted novelty brush** In ah*p*a 
of fish, ducks, owls, bird* and tnlc*. 
Brushes and shoe horn combina­
tion. wine aklns, novelty coat 
hangers and 
shoe polisher*. 1.95^5.95
All Wool Cardigans 
By LaMar
The popular pop-cqra knit, 6 button stylo 
cardigan In all wool; It comci with 2̂ front 
pocket* nnd mctnl buttons. Coloro of grey,
*h((rt|p-»Br!J9W'iind*blflckrt
1 9 .9 8
Please him with 
sport shirts
Men's Long Sleeved 
Sport Shirts
These make a wonderful gift item and com* 
in assorted stripes and patterns. Assorted stylei 
of snap tab, button down nnd plain collari, 
Tapered and regular style, Sizes S, M, L, XL.
Men's Long Sleeved 
Knit T-Shirts
Mode from 80% orlon and 20% wool pnd 
arc fine solt material, always •  favorite with 
Ihe men. Assorted colors of grey, green, beige, 
-.fed ,—hilm *giidii.i im iiiJSi<i8Ji#S 1, JhJ
.9 5
Boys' long $leeve<l Sport Shirts
100% washable, cotton In assorted stripes and
snap lab.
Sizes 8 to ' 16,"' 2.29 u.3.98
Boys' Sweatsn
Cardigans and pullovers In orlon and wool̂ blw te  
Cardigans have 5 button front and 2 fto#
raglan d Oft a® 7 Oftileevei.'"' --w §,a£w.>
w u mm iii mi
1
the Bay fashions... a joy 
to wear, a pleasure to give!
Sweaters...for every hour...for every g ift!
lO lir IlfTi ftW M ftr iftllniN IM  III NIXWWHlS UfliHI
tandh $*»:« a t i fan» Gwxi d  odott.
& m '%  M m d L .   ................................ —
1 0 0 % M i« ii Orfon Swftiftrs
F iocy p M i» » i « id  to iq i X  M , u id  i .  --------------------------- -
1 0 9 8
FrrnichAngoraCaidigantandPuKovws _ _ _  -  — - o
Umg sk«%«i. fully wmkahk, *hk  varkiy of color*. Sim  |te J # 9 o  4  |  ^ • 9 0
\V'
r ’» .j'i'>1












, - J -  ‘u, ■■ .'i • ■ 1.
, ■ > < ; . ? ’ ,
Pcunper her...please her...give her lingerie
Kayser
8.98ihMr nylon und riower li •nd while, size* 32 - 40.
Nylon Slips by Dorsay
I. Delightful sheer nylon and
puhtcraioiiana biaclc.
Sizes 32 - 42. .....;.......
lace motif trim,
„.„, * i# y o
Bflfffi with Ihc satin touch to match, n  QO 
lacti trim, pasicis and white. Sizes 4-7. 4 t# 7 u
Walli l.eB|lh\flghly — Opaque 100% nylon 
tricot, sleeveless, dainty luce trim, pastel colors 
•nd red. A QQ
Biiby Dolls by Kayser — Nylon tricot with 
ih tcr nylon overlay, cap sleeve, 
pastel colors. Slates S, M ind L. v *
Opaque Nylon . . .  the newest in tricot slips, 
shadow panel, contrasting lace trim. A  A O  
Sizes 32 - 42................................... AoVO
Nylon Fancy Briefs elastic leg style, i  r o  
lace trim. Sizes S, M and L Pr, lo ttV
Boxed Briefs
;glving.
3 in a box




Choose a cardigan with or without collar, plain 
or cable trim, hand washable. Sizes S, M and 
L. Beige, white, blue, pmV and grey.
1 0 ’ « to 1 4 M
Long Sleeved Turtle Neck Pullovers i  A  a q
to match, Sizes S, M and L   lw * 7 0
Popular Dalkeith Classics
Choose Ihc cvcr-popular button cardigan, fully 
fashioned, lOO'/o pure virgin wool, good assort-
Sizes 36 - 42...................................  1 U .7 I
8.98 
. 9.98
■>t sleeve. Sizes 36 - 42 .................. 9§98
CliAadl CLtasAarA fBtannsnfeftnMnatIm CIIIIIIi 3IIOi1 3ICCVfl mWWMCF
Sizes 36 - 42.  ...................
Long Sleeve Style 
Sizes 36 - 42 
Turtle Neck Style
. !■' ’ .
- > Z , ’
fi' ’•
/  '■ f'*
H i
Peignoir Sets by Molyclair j p(,|| Length Dressing Gowns
Nylon Waltz Length Gowns
Dainty lace trim, with matching peignoir, 
satin bow fastening, U sleeves. Sizes
fSywMrtend.»L>.P-»W——.MI.IWIWWWIWIIIIW.WIMI«>WI»llllfl|l»i.l>WIIIIIII|l«lll«<ilWI»
1 2 9 8 t o l 7 9 8
, " f  ' .
Ouiitcd satin, jersey and nylon fleece, sash belt 
tics, l i sleeves, three collar styles, pastel colon
nnd black. I A  O il O A  O ft
Sizes S, M and L  I l l» 7 0  to A * t» 7 0
•lliiide iaM .in«a-A torktyfitt^ ......... ......... ....
(lower trims, quilled cottons, nylons und jerseys, 
brushed nylon, M ilccvc#, 7  QQ -
Sizes S, M and L . a  # 7 0  to i  • i
\
